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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1882.

IRELAND
The Land War.

DUBLIN, Feb. 15.-Trs Gazette procilae
five baronics al the Co nty casoommon sud
twelve baronies ln the County Waterford.

Duanu, Feb. 17.-Mr. O'Connor Power,
member of Parliament for Connty Mayo, says
Mr. Gladatoue's declaration justifies the
opinion that this la mn appropriaste time for
presslng the question of Hom rnule.

The freemase Jonrnal says it would ho irm.
pssible tu exaggerate the significance of Mr.
Gladtone's attitude.

A policeman was shot dead near the town
of Galway last evening, Itis supposed in con-
sequence of personal ill-wilL There have
beau no arresta in connection with the mur.
dor.

louEDo, Feb. 18.-London Trwh bas athe
'ollowing analyss ofthe Irish vote:-"By
'h Act of Union Ireland was allotted 105
membere. After the general election of 1868
Cashel and Sligo were distranchised. There
are, therefore, 103 Irishmen teho eccounted
for. At the last general election 24 Ceuser-
vatives, 16 Whigs, and 63 Home Bulers were
returned. Mr. Orrel Lover, who had been
elected as a Home Euior, at once joined the
Conservatives, making the number 26 Con-
servatives, 16 Whigs, and 62 Home Rulere.
On December 27, 1880, Mr. Parnell was
elected Parliamentary leader of the Home
Rulers. Mr Parnell, Mr Dillon and Mr Kelly
will be prevented fromi appearing at West-
minster in tboir places Owing to unavoidable
circumatances. Mr Healy and Mr T P O'Con-
or will ot be back from Amorca until the

end of the month, if even thon. The
Donugbue and Mr. A. M. Buhilvan wili be

absent; so wil Bir Blake and Mr Tynan, who
are abroad. Messrs Brooks, Colline, Colt.
burt, Errington, Fay, Gabbett, M Henry,

eldon, O'Beirne, Shuav, P J Smyth, Blenner-
asset, Sir Rowland Blennerhasset, and
Ir Patrick O'Brien, ara not Par-
ellites. The allogiance to Mr. Parnell of

Messrs. Bellingham, Macfarlane, O'She,
Martin, McCoan, Moore, D O'Connor O'C'
Power, and O'8haughnusey, is doubtil. 'l.he
pure Paruellites, therefors, number thirty,
viz--Messrs. Barry) Biggar, Byrne Callan,
Cumins, Corbett, Daly, Dawson, Finigan,
CilL Gray, Lalor, Leahy, Leamy, McCartby,1
McEenna a Ml u, Motge, lhloy, Nelson,
Nolsn, A OConuaor, ODonnell, QG binlon,
W H O'SnilivaD, R Power, Rednond, exton,1
SmIthwick and T D Sulldvan.

CoRs, Fob. 20.--The Catholic Biishop, ln a
Lenten pastoral, referatadthe imneertse bue-

'confermed by the Land Act, and . esys the
violation of the just.laws of property, indivi-
dual rightB sud persomai safetv, afords a
ark cover for the introduction of é system

cf brigandage by wild and unprinciple per-
ns.
LoNDo, Feb. 20.-Denvir, a publisber and

rominent Land Leaguer of Liverpool, b a
su summoned for aiding and abetting the

rinting of UniedJIreland. The Treasury wilii
rosecute the case.
Many persons have been arrested near
ariff, ireland, to-day, on a charge of treson

eiony.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Lxno, Feb. 14.-The House of Commons
hie evening resumed the debate on the ad-
ress. Mr. tCarthy's amendment, con-
emnuing the Government's Irish policy and
rging an immediatereturn ta constitutlonal
ethods, was rejected by 98 te 624. The1
dress was adopted by 87 te 623.
LoNDoi, Feb. 15.-Sir C. Dilke, replylog

o the varions attacks on the foreign polley of
the Government, denied that French troope
ad been prepared for embarkation to Egypt.
ho Government, he said, sfill adhered to the1
uropeau concert as a mean of adjusting(

oreigu difficultie, and h belleved ts influ..
nce would be snaen in the Egyptian qies.t
on. He denied the reported revoit ntE
erve. In regard to the Jewosin lussia, all
recedence showed that English interfer nce(

the internai affaire ot a foreign countryt
ould meet ith rebuf and do more arm1
un good. . .
LoDON, Feb. I6.-Mr. Gladetone eloqent-

y defended the Irish policy of the Govern-
ont In the House of Commons to-night.
eferring to hie-recent-utterance reapecting'
ome Rule, Mr. Gladstone declared he
mply meant, regarding local goveriment
r Ireland, whar he often said, that

he supremacy of the British Parlisment'
set he maintained. The country can-

ot give Ireland what ei cannot give Scot-
nd.
Lomnoi, Feb. 17.-Iu the House of Lords
-night, a mnoion" adopted; aftero strong

Ppositon fromt the Government, for tbe ap
Intment of a select commIttee to enquire
ttohe working of récent land legilastion ln
rland.
lu te orHous o! Gomnmons thits evening,.
e rpota îe address vas adopt by 129

Lonnox, Feb. 18.u thre Hanse of Cern-
nons, lst nighet, Mr. Chaplu, memuber for
ld.Lincolnshire, statecd that ni! the .evi.
ses befote the Royal Commission tended
ashowe thrai the United States hadsreached

li ocems of agricutttital prosperity and that
le vorst theorefore had been seen of foreignu
rmpetition,.
ir Sitafford Northcote, referring te Mrt.

ledstone's Home-BRule atterances, sai d they
ere something butween s dreamn and' au
ectinneering' move vhich, though muffici-
ly charscterimtic of Mr.' Giadstone, vere
ceedingly' dangerons,.
Loinaot Pe b. 20.-la the Bousé of Com
oue Mir. Gladstone moaved the suspension of!
se orders o! the day lot the introduotion of!

the niles ëf procedute. The Opposition
varmiy opposed thes motion, bief the aidera
were finally suspended without division.

Mr. Gladstone said, with regard te the firet
resolution, that the Government was inclined
ta maie a proposai which was not an altera-
tion of figuree,but merely anaddition,namely,
ta substituts after the words "two nundred
membersI the following: 'i Or unisse it
shall appear te be nopposed by less than
forty members and supported by mre than
one hundred members." Mr. Gladstouesaid
lthe Legilature lu tie United bSttes fonndg l

expodient ta adopi musantes restrlcting
discussions, and restriction had nover worked
badly.

Sir Stafford Northcote said the firt resolu-
tion might be a useful curb t individuals
but it would destroy the freedom of debate
and of voting. A great evll would be done
for the sake of little good Everything that
restricted frsedom of debate lu the House of
Comnous would give a grater handle ta the
Houes of Lordp ln dealing freely with meas-

Mtes Which they would say were not the out-
come of free discussion.

Mr. Gladstone gave notice that ho would
move on Monday that inquiry lito the work-
Ing of the Land Act would be Injurions te
the Interest ofgood governmontl Ireland.

Mr. George Trevelyan, Becretary te the
Admiralty, replylng ta Mr. Maxwell, said
American sait beef had beae used lin the navy
since 1870, and had not been complained of.
Thor was a saving lin its use over EngMlsh
beef of 27 per cent, or £5,000 yearly.

In the Houes of Lora Earl Granvsle an-
nounced that ho and his colleagues did not
think themselves justified la taking any part
in the constitution or proceedings of the
proposed committee ta inquire into the work-
luge of the Land Act.

The Mlarquis of Salisbury deprocated any
Governmoent action lu the matter as grave and
unprecedented.

Mr. Gladstone's notification of the motion
ho intends to introduce in the Coamons was
received with cheers. The Opposition ae-
nounced it as an attempt ft gag the House of
Lards.

OBITTARY.

General Eli Warner, of facon, Ga., le dead.
Ho Kun Hua, Professor of Chinose at Har-

vard Universlty, died on February 14th of
pneumonie.

Jacob Coons, an old reaident of Prescott,
Ont., died on February 14th, at theadvanced
ageof 5 yeaus.

Jos. E. Shea Field,fouoder of theSheffield
Scientiflc School connected with Yale Col-
loge, died this emorning (February 16.)

Mr. Isaac Waggoner, aged 80 years, an old
resident of Mount Elgin, Ont, died suddeuly
on the evening of February 5th from an at-t
tack of apoplexy.

.Bishop William Way Wightman, ef the
Methodist Church la the South, died on F b.
ruary, 15th, at Charleaton, S.C., aged 74. Be
began preacbing lu 1827.

Louis Joseph, Martel, the statesman, who
died in Paris the other day, was silxty-nine
Vears of age. ln 1875 ho was made a life
Senator. He bld the portfolio of Justice in
Jules Simon'N Miuistry. In 1879 ho was
made President of the Seiste. e always
voted vilth;tbe Republicans on Important
questions.

The Rey. Dr. Ryerson, the father of the
Public School system of Ontario, died at lis
residence ln Toronto nt soevn o'clock on the
morning of February 19tb, aged 78. The
deceased had been ill for several months, but
hie friends had strong hopes of iis reoovery
as the spring approached; consequently his
death was a matter of considerable surprise
ta the citizens. The deceased.gentleman
was paced on the superanuation list on full
pay wheu Hon. Adam Crooks became
Minister of Education, and he had, ceuse.
quently, his whole time at bis disposal, which
h employed profitably in getting outi 
book, fiThe History of the U. E. Loyalists.I
lu the early years of his minlstry ho was em-
ployed, like mait Methodist ministers of hi
day, as a misslonary, and dld good service
among the Indiens of the north-western por-
tion of Upper Canada. lu politics ho asw
au enthulastio supporter of Sir John Mac-
donald'a Government, and he was admitted
on ail bands to be the most caetto writer
that ever entered upon a newspaper contre-
veray, being able ta say more ln fewer wordi
than.any of bis contemporarles..

MAS8ACRE OF FOREIGNEBS.
LorNo, Feb. 18.-A despatch from Buenos

Ayres, January 24th, Biye partioulars have
been received there of, a masacre of the lu.
habitante of Placo by the soldiery. 'Col.
Ma, vith 600 troops froi Ici, attickedVilla-
vicenclo and routed hlim, and proceeded to
sack Plsco. 'A thousand-pipes'ofv-winewre
distributed among thed men who burned-the
houses and murdered:the inhablitants. 'Fur-
le ndred foreigners who'reiasted were cuteto
pieco, three htdred boing killed Iuind.
Ing the Prenob Consul. The totainnumber
-of victime la 1,000.4 I iasald lax hm, since
béena shot by tie.Calderantroops.

TE TiMlE8 ON BOBELEFF'S
LônaziPub.BßECH.
LoDN -e. 20.--Tbo yYmel, comment.

ing ou ioboefl'e speech, sys te Ensisun
Government, b>' its laxnee;of discipline, bo-
cornes moally!> responaible .for 'île, atefo i
thinge distinectiy endangerinrg tirs, peaoe of
Europe.' Skobeleff's posItion cannot fail to
breed atarm sud suspicion in ihe finanoial
and political world. 'Europe bas theoright to
aisk that tire Czat's authorityebhl bu nsed to0
prevent the reourrenco of firebrand seehea
'from Ensias Guenals.

Ob; sa>y, yonnf mao, if you want 'a baie
your girl fat a ride, sud can'i où saout öf
the lameness of your heorsè yeu shrould pro-
cure s bâillö cf Kendall's 8pavîn' Curs. êt
once, for nothing is botter for man os bsedst.
Bee adyt. .

IRISH NEWS BY MAIL
SACRILEGIOUS OUTRAGE IN IRELAND

A miost diabolical outrage was committed
recently in the beautifully-laid out grounde of
the Catholic chapel at Ballinasloe. About
half-past ton o'clock at night two young
fellows named Swords and Brett were pass.
ing on the footpath by the chapel grounds
when they heard a noise proceedlng from the
chapel gxounds as if some stones had been
thrown againsta bard substance. Suspecting
that some scoundrels had been asailing the'
beautiful statues, fonr in number, which are
placed on fancy pedestals ln the grounds,
they at once scrambled over the railinge, and
after making a search thsrough the ebrubs,,
they fousd a man named Hynes lying down
behind oneu o the tait tres. They tben
examined the statues and found that the
right arm of the statue of St. Joseph bad
been broken off. Canon Bonayne, who lives
along aide the chape[, was thon made aware
of the outrage, and sent for the police and
had Hynea arrested. dynes after having
been arrested stated that it was a man named
Tuibrtidge (a Protestant) who broke the
statue. Tunbridge was then arrestedat his
father'a bouse. About a fortnight since Tun-
bridge was arrested for assaultlug a yong
fellow named Walsh. The sacrilegous ocour-
rence ase at this festive season thrown a
heavy gloom over the town. Examining the
statue on Thursday morning, it was seen tnat
it had beaue struck in sev€ral places with
atones.

ARiORBISROP CROKE AND EMIGRA-
TION FRO1 IRELAND-

Archbisbop Croke compla.n, in a letter to
the Irish Tines, that wbilst the ornigrant
ships are filled with the flower of tbe agricul-
tural districts-" virtuoua and able-bodied
yonng men and women who really are sud
ihonld be looked upon as their country's beat
wealth and pride"-there are plenty of both
men and women in the large towns whose
removal to distant countries, d however di-
crelitable It may be under some respects to
the land of their birth," wonid not be regret-
table, but who steadily rituse to reigrate,
and î cling with the utmost tenacdty to their
wiclhed associations." The Archbishop, is,
however, of opinion that Ireland 1s big and
fruitial enough to support ail her children,
sud tberefore hoe wili never be a party tu
the systemattc expatriation of any u neeful
portion of ber people." Apart, how-
ever, from this cousideration, ho is emphati.
cally opposed to ernigration on ilpurely reli-
gious or spiritual grounde." Irishmten, ho
boids, i can and do attend to thoir roligious
duties ln Ireland botter than elsewbero; and
it must therefore bo l the long run the
best place for thei ta live in, as it la as-
suredly the eafest place fur them wherein to
die. Il

The well-known F ather Nugent, of Liver-
f ou, le iso strongly opposes ta indiscrimi-
nate emitgration. In a recent lutter be ad-
vised that some cre and gasrdianship he
exercised over the emigrants coming ta Eng-
land, especially the young girls, who often
fell into evil courses ln Liverpool, and led
lawless and desperate lives.

(Cork Beraid Feb. 4th)
A "SUSPECTU PREBIDING AT PETTY

BES31ON8.
Our Skibbereen correspondent writes

One of tue most novel, if not atnusing, In-
cidente that perhsps bas come under the
notice of younr readers occurred at the ally-
bebob lPetty Sessions on Friday, the sub.
stance oi which at least may he worthy of
desail. A man niamed Kingetor?, reaidirag
near Ballydehob, held n farm on the property
cf the Misses Swanton, BiLbberaee, but got
Inte some difficulties of late years, and being
nuable to hold i, Mr. Henry O'Mahony, a
causpect" (twice arreated) and who, It will be
remembered, was rescued from the police at
Ballydehobon his first arrest, and travelled to
Limeriok where he appiled for admission on
hie warrant, got mb possession of the ara.
Kingston's rtant waa £10 a year, and wben
Mr.O'Mahony came into possession he stocked
the farin with four cows, allowing Kingston
to bold under him, somewhat on tbe dairy
system, by stipulating to pay hit (Mr.
O'Mahony> a rent of £20 a year. Mr.
O'Mahonv now sued Kingston fur overholding
possessIor, and as the agree.ment between
both parties was, I am informed, drawn out
aind witnessed by Mr. Ilebcard Hodnett, agent
over the property, and at present a suspect lia
Dundalk gaol, hie presence was of paranoPCt
iiportanne if not indispensible. Mr. Hodnett
was consequently paToled, and on the night
previous to the Petty Sessions he was
taken past his residence a Ballydehob and
keptin the Schuil police barrack overnight,
proyided.. with %l necessary comforts. Ile
was then bronght back to Ballydehob, where
the litigants would appear-from the follow-
fng facts-to have decide d on preferring Mr.
Bodnett's own adjudication to that of the
magistrates. The .presiding justices were
Messrs. E.B. Warburton, B.K.'; B. H. Notter
andf George i. wanton. Thors was onia'the
one cas senter'd for Eearng,snamd having wait-
ed foisme time they decided on leaving the
case ln the hande of Mr. Hodnett altogether,
vscated their sea on tho Bencb, sud
retired to Mrt. Kearney's' Commercial Hlotel,
,whareupon Mr;' Hodnett took possession of
tle chstr solus, and, indeed,it may boested
that. al more venerable, hoary.headed, old
veteran has aeldom, if ever, occuepied it. Hie
judicial functions were of short dnration, and
hIs " worship's decision gave general
satisfaction, poor Kilugeton belng ailowed
to retain possession by amilcabole ar-
rangement. His "worships" guard of
honu, wh wrete awaiting hlm ait the
door of tho temple of justice ; received him
with ail the pomp becoming his positiob. He
found himself again in ,custody" of .a.in
foot euh.. ipropos of' the 8criptutal phase
"lhóse who 'humble themnselves shäll be
exalted, snd i.hose wio exalt themselveasaal
be hum bled," he vras, however, accorded the
privlege of spending the day and dininag with

PRICE FIVE CENTSVOL. XXX11.-NO. 28.
hie fazaiy, and sxteudiug bis hospltmiity te r
f. w frieud, a member ethte force Head-
ConstableI Wall of the Schull station being
arm0ng tha guests. Mr. P. O'He, solicitor
and Mr. P. Spillane, ex.suspect, Skibbereen

f also enjoyed bis hospitalicy. The aump.
trons repast being over bis escort invited
Mr. Hodnett to further enjoyment of lier
fajesty's hospitality, and they atarted for
Skibbereen amid cheers.

THE L&ND LEAGUE HOUSE.
Brrvàu, Feb. lat.

The hanse erected last week by the Ladies
Land League for the accommodation of
Daniel M'Carthy, Twopothouse, Doneralle,
vas yesterday the object of much curiosity,
crowds thronged the fields and ruade adjoin-
Ing the field on which the wooden structure
bas been placed, and from the hour when
Divine Service had conclnded l the neigh-
boring partiee until darkness set ln not
lesse than everal lhundred persons muet
have feasted their eyeas on the now famous
Land League Heouse. Mr. and Mlire.
M'Cartby were made the recipients of many
kind and sympatheticgreetings, and the evict-
ed tenauinhau nothing but words of gratitude
for Captain Stewart and hiis miable lady
who have ever been most obliging during
MUlarthy's residence near ther, and who
yesterday viewed with ovident interest the
newest style of nineteenth century architec-
ture. The number of police marching and
countermarching in tie vicinity of the dread-
ed "but" lias given rise to a considerable
amounit of comment. The laite residence of
M'Carthy la daily visited by numbers of the
constabulary from the circumjacent stations,
and yesterday amongst those who venturead
within the seditious atmosphore of the a hut"
was the Sub-Inspector of constabulary from
MIallow. Theres some reason to hope that
already Misa Jane Westropp las ropeuted, and
that a settlemrent between the landlady and
tenant mayu hoet no distant date4effected.
Shenld this b the result of the lntsuction
of the but to the neighbourbood, good wili
have been done. In any case, M-Carthysla to
be congratulated en hbaving found such uni-
versal sympathy and such friendsas those wbo
have taken him off the roadside and provided
hlim with an apparently warrn and comfort-
able home.
AN EXTRAORtaiNaLtY iO&Y OF THE

1 H UNPING FIELD.
Oar Clonakilty correspondent writes
I bave to chronicle on extraordiuary occur-

rence anent the last meet of the Captie Freke
Harriers. On Thursday several members aof
the huat, with the hnutsman and bounds,
were cbserved to pases through the town at an
early hour. Quite a noveluinterest attached
to the meet when rumor stated tihe meeting
place was Lisselane Bridge, and that Mr.
Bonce Jones' coverts were to be drawn. Every
one knowethat Mr. Banco Jones had for years
allowed no hunting over bis lands, on which
ire vas even charged with baving laid poison
for the express purpose of keeping the houlds
away. I arrived at tir trysting place to find
tere cavalcade aasembled, but in place of in.
tering tie coverts they were moving away
from thom, and talkin< lu excited groupe. I
sanasceriainet! tire biater>'of the affair,
which aas folio -A few weeks agoa mm-
ber of the Carbery> Hunt wrota to Mr. Bence
Joues, jur., as to whether his father would
give permIssion to bunt on bis lands. To
that letter the following reply was dul re-
celved y

"34, Elvaston Place, Queen's Gate,
London, Dec.1i3tb, 1881.

"DEaa - ,- spoke t my father about
the bounda this evening, and his first exclama-
tion was,' Why wo't they boycott them ?"
But afterwards he aid that ho stil held to
what h wrote or said (1 ferget which) ta
Lady Cathery list vinter, which was that if a
proper application was made to im for a
fixed day ho would, if convenient, give per-
mission and do all thi h conld to bave the
poison taon up. I do not think you will
get more tan this out of nim. He certainlty
would not stand lndiscriminate hunting over
is land. Youra truly,

U W. y. BE'icE Jora."
(" I feel rather plesed not tob have any

sheep to feed to-night as I had this day lat
year.")

Thes- are times when huntsmen must be
thankful for smail faiors, so the ffer oeven
one day- at Lîsselane was grateinfily accepted,
the more si as foxes are known to abound lu
the place, giving a certainty of excellent
sport. Further missives- were seut to 34
Elvaston Place, and it was notified that the
26th Instaut would be a couvenient day for
huait. The lord o the mainr made no demur
and themeet took placeailndcaoted. Atthe
last. moment, however, a gentleman, whose
residence is contigoues to Lisselane, arrived
on the sacene, sud stated that he had beau In-
formed by one of the chief employes of Mr
Bence Jones that,acordlng to instruoiIone <r-
celved, the grounds lad beei freshly poisoned.
The hounde were accordingly drawn off, and
Beynard slept undisturbed I bi silent and
secluded baunts. I have since learned f-om
another source thai the poison was lsid so
well and s widely that had- the bounds
entereda the land not one of them would ever-
more hear the gladome note of the twaingg
'hotu. .

A popular preacher lu one o! tire orthoedoex
churces a miamero, a town in tire VdJga
Government, gave umebrage te tire Revolu-
tionary Courmittee af that'city' b>' vleemently
inveighing againict île murderens o! tire lite
Czar. A few houts later thre commnittee held
a meeting for the purpase o! deciding what
puutibrment should be in illcted .upon ~the
priet. Tire comamittes resolved tirai ire
should he put te death, and ietsembers drew
lots for tire executioner's office, which fell to0
a girl of 19,afisiited to îe organization duly
s f'ew days previonely'. 'Upon dswlng tire
fatal lotaSli exhibited noms agitation, bui;ac-
cepted ires murdorous mission with thre wordia
«Tire committee wvill have reson to'e s atis-'
fldllh île rmanner lu which its dore wiili
l e oarried ont?" 2ext mnorning tire doomed

p ;i a s mvakendhorty,,siasdaybrea
'- by tirs report ef a fireamm, diaclisrged lnaa
e room contignous tu h isown bedchamber.
, Upon enterIng the room In question, ho h-
, held bis only daughter stretched out at tull

longth upon the floor near the foot of the bed
i and weltering In her blood. She had just

strength enough left before expiring to cou-
r fois te him tiratise had pledged herself ta

take his life, but prferred killing berself ta
fnitilling ber oath. Exhortrd to reveil the
names of ber fellow conspirators, shicrefused
to do, and died without having afforded any
clue tiat conid lead ta their detection.

BOASTED ALIVE.
TEaIlaDZATH T or THai LrTLE orRLI.

BELLEnILL, Ont, Feb. 20.-Joseph Moody
I a fartm laborer who lives In a omall irame
bouse about a mile east of Beduerville. Hie
famly cousisted of his wife and three chil-
drer, aitl ittle girls-Lotty, aged fou; Maud,
aged two, and May, nine montes old. Early
this morning Mr. Moody loft home to work
in the woode. Mrs. bMoody was engaged in
making a oeai for soms member of Mr.
Cunningalim's family, and between 0 and
10 o'clock irohestepped over ta Cun-
ningham'e ta try it ou, leaving the
baby and the second child, who
was not able te walk, sleeping lu the cradle.
She left them in charge of Lotty, the eldeet,
who was a remarkably brigh chtild. à few
minutes before ten o'clock, Hy. Caunningham,
a neighbar, who was working outside, noticed
a volume of smoke rlsing over the trees, and
immediately started off in that direction.
Mre. Moody had also noticed the smoke but
did not think it was coming from ber bouse.
Sbe hastened ns faste s possible to the bouse
and opened the door, but was driven back by
the flamesand smoke. The whole interior of
the louse was filled witth fimes. Mr. Cun-
ningham arrived, and attempted to crawl
-uto th, hone, but ho might as well
bave tried to enter a fIrnace
when in fuli glow. The neighbors soon
gEthered attire rcen, but nothing could be
don to save the children or the houe.
About iai au hour after the fire wa dis-
covered It was a hret fcl blacksmouldering
ruins. It in the general opinion trat the
clilîdren were dead before any ore arrived.
Bearch for the remainia of the children re-
seilted In finding very little of the two
younger children, but enough of the body of!
the eldest child was found te enable the on-
lookers to recognire it. It was' found on
the spot where the bed had tood and was
covereid with a bit of burnt blanket. Tlis is
a clue as to the origin of tio fire. It i prob-
able that the child'a clothes caught fire et
the etove, and that in her fright she ran to
the bed and the flames spreading from lier
clothes vaught the bed.,

ICH MOND, ONT.
MR. EDîroP,-Iu my tast latter I en-e

deavored ta describe te your renders the
pouition of Irisren in their own country,
and on toir own native soil, and ta com-t
pare the pst with the present political con-t
dition of the counitry. It is impossible for a
person to read a chapter of Irish history
without coming to th.e corflusion ttat the
geographical name oi' the ç try niuld bc.
cbanged t tht of .Rufsan-Poland, îli two
couatries boit sncb ainlar aspect to each
other with regard to usurpation and tyran-
nical power exercised over them by' their
imperai legislatore. The btiahmien .re sup-
posed by many ta be off a lazy and indolent
race. No doubt pride tabisl ruling passion.
Hs labors a maintain the credit of bis
little family-not for the bare means of sub-
sistance; lis pays bis tout, net exactl>' ie-
cause ho rink a Ihequlvatent ta the hand lie
holdo, but tirrough tire dread tsar o! btine
ejectedfro tie homestead of aris fathera.
He protects bis little holding at the hazard of!
his life. But go t hie house and ask him te
relieve you from pecuniary embarrassments
and you Seo him u an instant undergo auu
extraordinary change. He wil not speu-
late like the Scotchman on your usefulueis as
s friand, nosIliSe the Euiglislmau vii le E
tae tIne to cansider, by tolaing yeu ta
col again te morrow; but, turning to the
wife bring oui tiat purese; mure It's God
dnt it to help out frinds lu thoir need.
For this the Engliseh or Scotchman would h•
calied a benefactor, but the Irislhman a reck-
less Ppendtbrift. If he be crushed down it
la but the body ; bis spirit rises and swells
In the coniflict, and whon at last ho le driven
fro his home, he romains not Inbis vicinity&
te beg from hie friends, but goas ta sone dis.
tant corner f hils native island, or, if meras
be loft, will take bis wife and family ta fre-
America, where he can obtain a frou and In
dependent livelihood. In England this
would be misforture, but In Ireland it ls the
rosult of lazy, indolent habits. It wil bo
sid that mendicants are more unmcrous In
Ireland than upon any other equal portion of
the globe. And laithere te a e fonud any ,

ther équal portion of the globe' wiere d
the causes of beggary are more ef-L
fective - or more -numerous tan ln
Ireland, absonteeism, exorbitant rente, want'
af tennre, want of 'anu-iacture, eaclh aid
every one of these are of itself sufficient td
pauperise any' country. What, therefore,
'muet tiroir effect be when thé>' are all coin-
bmned? 'Yet, notwithestanding all t hes., île
able paupers of Landau' exceed those o! Ira-
land luin arao et ten ta five Whilesthe
manufactures of' Ireland, befote andi for as
short tbme after tirs Union, wore in full bst,
thre vers fews mendicants te bo found, and
the' peopîe vers comepiariely prasperous
sud happy. if pauperismr, therefo s lunl-
creased lu tira country, Engiand aione s lahle
cause!o tire caîsaity'. ls lb b>' a repeal of!
tIhe lave tirai Wllipn Ewarf Giadstone trises
ho alla>' that extremo poerty b>' his so.called
Land Acf ? neo. but b>' tire persistent :refusai
, f ifs acceptauece, "and::by ts the tlrlng eal
and indefatiguale efforts of tiersh er ace inu
Americasand.the unit>' o! tas lash 'race ati
home, iguidä dby île erndls Parnel and the
Lanzd League. et, ' h

J. J. Wnx.à.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

(rom our owna Corrpondent)
OTmwA Feb. 18.

The order paper yesterday was disposed of
with the despatch that bas characteaised
every sitting thus far, and En a littlé more
than balf an hour the House was adjourned
until Mondayafternoon. Had Mr. Mackensie
returned te the city there would undoubted-
ly bave been something sald about the con-
tract for the Welland Canal Viaduct when
Sir Charles Tupper gave bis promised ex.
plainatons to the House.

A few more petitions were presented in
favor of mnarriage with a deceased wife's
sister, but public sentiment of the Dominion
has net been roused In regard te the autiect.
There is ne doubt, now the bill bas been
formally introduced, attention wilL b gene-
rally directed to the question, and a flood of
petitIons may be espected both for and
against the mensure.

The period for receiving petitions fr
private bills ends within feu days of the
session. In the past it hs been oustomary
to extendi snd reextend the time untiltbe near
approachof prorogation. Thispractice noV,
howover, does not meet with Ministerial
favor, and a motion made yesterday te extend
the time to March lst, la regarded as final.

The promptitude which the Government
bas displayed In bringing down the nnual re-
ports and returns,-nnd the extracrdinary ex-
pedition with which the business of tho
House bas been disposed of leds to the
conclusion that the session ill' not be a long
one. The gratifying Intelligence w e fir-
nisbed by th Minister of Finance yesterday,
that he hoped to bring down the esttimates (a
Tuesday next and make bis finan-
cmil statement on tha fotiowing Friday.
This le unnsnally early in the bceston for the
Budget speech taobe made. Thoestatement of
Sir Leonard Tiley, however, cannot ha
ncceprted as definite. lie merely hoped to
bring down the estimates and his etatemen.
during theweek, and it may transpire that
combination of circumstances rnay conspire
against the fulfilment of this hatf promise.

ir. Costigan bas eiicited a very important
statement from Sir John A. Macdonald to
the effect that the Goverument are conaider-
ing a bill f3r the redIstribution of eeats on
the basis of the last decennial cousus.

Altlough the Government do net intendta
appoint a representative of the Dominion et
Pari, they have announced that lu the event
of the Quebec Government aonding a delegate
to Paria they rnay mako arrangements with
him to atterd ta the emigration and cor-
meorcial matters concernuing the Dominion.

The work of the sesaion will begin In earb-
est on Monday. The Civil Service Bill wii
be introduced on Tuesday by Mir Hector Lac-
gerin.

Messrs. Licltenheim and Abraham, tioket
scalpers of Montreal, are working streuously
against Mr. Kirkpatrlck's bill. Altbougb, it
ls, perhape, necessary from their standpoint
that they should do their utmost lu opposi-
tion te the measure, I do net think there la
any chance o! the bill becoming law.

Mr. Shearer of Monfreal, together with Mr.
Bakemmu of London, have hadrungInterview
withi Sir Charles Tupper la regard tig the
incorporation of a company for the carrying
out of the Sheârer scheme. The Minister of
Publia Works declined to pledge himselfto
any definite course of action.

The Oficial Gazette to-day contains very
little of publie intereet. Theanoanoement
ls made that Mr. Michel Fiset, M.D., has
been appolnted public -analyst of the city Of
Quebec. An Order-in-Council erecte :Des-
eronto into an independent port of entry and
warehouseing port from and after March let.
Representation haviug been made to Eis
Excellency that it ls oustomary to
import into Canada in baies second-
band head ropes wbfch bave been
used for tylng up cattle in the United King-
dom or on ehip-board, and that there i reason
to believe contagious diseases may be com-
municated by the use of these head ropes,
the following order bas been pron:ulgated.

" Hie Excellency, on the recommendation
o of the Minister of Agriculture, has been
c pleased te order, and it is hereby ordered,
1 that the Importation of head ropes which
dhave been used be and the samne l hereby
d prohibited.?

The annualm eeting of the Prose Gallery
was held tbis morning, when Carroll Byan,
Frea Prees, Ottawa, Was elected President ;
Mr. Marlon, Le Canada, Vice-Premident and J.
A. Phillips, Quebec Càronicle, ecretary.

THE BS. "SARDINIAN."
LoNDo, FPeb 20.-The news about the

' Texas" having been along ade of the NBar-

dinlan' was brought by the" sDomieini oBhw
reports that the b8ardinisu" hadbee iranbOw
of the 44Texa," but the hawsers parted. The
" Teas> intended to remain by the "Bar-
dinian" ntil morning aud then try agala tu
tak herin tow. The "Dominion"proceeded
afiter tendoring assistance.

GRAND FAIR AT ST.-ARRAND.
The residents of the Parlid of St.'A.rmand are

after indunling la the luxury of a grand fair.

Cbnureh and ls considered toa ave muSth
grest success. Te faim whlch was sunder te
direction of thée IRe. Falheer Bîird, and whieh
Iald nlve n îre gzets hdu Wdesday
lars.. Êh~e attractive resture er the.cocasion
vas the volung or votes which was to declare

parile.Thre nmmber ootes.,lied vas nr
rarge, amnonnfing to t,753. i.iere vete theree
con'estants ln thre. Beid¡ lssra. Broslsean,

brea. Mr. Brosse a s ontld th .a orhe
forblissotetotOdSî,wheiteMr. Molilan polled.
512 and Mr. 'Onsfin 268. The, drat nmed

paan afachoh nuita hl a oin e
consirerabie va)ue and b auttrnt desten. il vas
presente¿d by bfr. oDc an or S.A as

vbtassluetbRv.iP5ator ln. bringinS the.
fair to so auccesitra a rminuation.

"a'pÎaidZFida wants fltymUli11'd0 0
lisi Nicaraguan canal scheme.



2 THE TRUE WJTKESS
P AMayNU P I .'ILh a n y lg ' To Scrope just 1gratefuil. The grj Wesib k y' renow, iL segme as thongh.'hope and he had tf, nd expresss anscpalifno delight

-:o:- parted>com anf fsver.'The past bas.been t tlarIs's instantneous and redy sym-
:-so désirrWItIi allvtague bellietsand.uncer .pâtby0

B talidreamlnge-all to, sweet for realilztlon .The letter is short1 but ful:of feeling. ItCEtbat the prieent appets unbearable. conoya te Clarses 'the sad Impression thet

X.-CONTNUED.The ver air eem dark h aden, the .oor cblld's heart is dry snd barren for
HAPTE - hv be tidNUEDhe:cload e -.and lowering. Vainly lie tries ack .0 fthat gracions dow called love, with.

W , lndéèd Rft.isaI v n to undrm ow lie has come to lova; wIth ont wbch .ot One of us can teste the blesed-
a joy foreve.., N-o'dn-oadays dispùtes such a boundlese passion, this girl who loves nées, of life..

anytbing theysare tolddothey?" -- him not at ail,. but 'bas snrrenderèd herself
"Don't beicynical, Jim,!" saysMissPeeyton, wholly to:one nnworthy of ber-one utteriy',. Loveseaihe nene 'n whach th swee tnsoftly. Wht an awful thing it-wiI ba If, incapable of'cemprebending the nobiltyend eèarth."

now when ber story l absolutely upon ber truthfulnees of ber nature. ,Se singe Trench. To Clarlesa, just Dow
lips, ha relapses Lto hs unspympathetic : The world, that only yesterdaY seemed' o bis ivorde cenvey netfiiug lees than themsood I s ~ ' desirable a place, teday lias lest its charm. embodiment cf trut . That Geergie sbouidilWell, I wont thon'," says Scropé, amiably. «Wt is life, when stripped of its disguisev? ial est'etewhich much relieyes ber. And theuhc looks A tbing la bc deeired It cannot b." With cuntherao beheat cthois vithaessenîce
lovingly at lS pipe, which-heb as held (as inl him it suma almost ut an end. Al unsatis- e ma ta eor
duty bound) behind bis back ever.Àince her factory' thinir, to, at iLs abest-a mare dDA3.EST OLARISS,-DO yU think Me eldarrivai, and sighs heavily, and proceeds to " glimpre into the world of might have oruugratefl'-,io Bbc writas-." but,wcre I
knock the sabhes out of it. beau. tau goto yen and fel agas ite warmth sud

"Oh don't do tbat," says Clarissa, entreat- Somae words read a week ago come to hlim teudernes ofa bne, I migit unfit me ferthe
ingly. "I really wish you wouldn't ?" (This novr, aud ring thoir changes en his brain. liteeftroublesu work that ueit lie bfort
la the strict trutb.) "You know you are dj. "Rien ne va plus,"-thehhateful words returnme oSmner a when we love asd arc bef-
il.g for a smoke, and 1-I perfectly love the to him with a pertinacity not to bcsubdued. loved,' ad,ofeurse,uch'-nr ove er

rnell o! tobacco' Tbere istherefore, no rea- Il is with difficulty ho refrains from uttering ma. ,know uy treskwll bc ne ligtor ea@y
son why .youhqbould denyyourseif." them aloud. one.; but I ave macle up a bmend t ori, and

" Ara yôn rea]y quitd sare ?' says Scrope, ilNo; be dose not disapprove," saya Clar- îndeb Iamthankfal for le, as any change froa
aolitely and bopeil>y lusa, interrupting bis refiections at this mo- thi- mut e! neceait>'biapleasaut. Âud, be*, Quite--utterly. 2?nt Jtil your mouth meut; hlie Las given his full consent to my aidas, I mu ' net bu a geverneasa ferever.

again'. Aud- do yo mind T-with a switt engagement." She speaka somewhat slowly, bave yet another plan in my hecd-some-I
glance upward, froin under her soft plush hat, ce if remembrance weighs upon her. "And, tliug papa andhagrea upen before hoa lft
-I want you to corne for a littie wallk with oven if he had not, therae iestil something ma-that may pu a d te n difficultfi
me." that muet give me happinesa; IL le the cer- sener thaa I hIbink. 1 wtI fel yenoet iLTc Tothe end of the world, with ynu, would. tainty that Horace loves me, and that i love soem alime, hen we me rt.ilyu
be a short walk," says Scrope, with a balfhim." - "oee 'darling," eys Clamseewatan
laugh, but a ring in his tnue thst to a woman Though unmeaut, this ls a cruel blow. wretched iEtte luttera" She slgh sand lds
heaxt..whole and unoccupied vith thoughts Of Sir James turne away, and, paling visibly,- if up, and wonders vaguely what thue etheranether man, muet bave meant much. " Com' had she cared to sec it,-plucks' tiny. pice plan of Georgie's can ibe. Then abc writesC
mand 2Me, madam- of bark from the old tru against which ha le to ber again, and describes Ms. Rcdmond asf

".41 have Eomething very-very-very lim-.. leasing. 'Walias' ] possible.
portant to tell you," says 3iss Peyton, ar- Tere is something lails face that, thogh Accpt lir ffe r by' retrs f pot she ad-
nestly. This time she looks, at ber lone she understands it not, moves Clarissa toepity- vises, earâestly. nEven il, after a trial, youi
black glovea, not at hin, an makes a adesper- "You will wish me soma goed- wish, after de nt like ba rtillfl tls will ba an peuing -

ate effort ta button an already obedient bit of ail. Jim won't you " ae says, very sweetly, for yen; snd I a lad i theugo t h I
ivery. almost pathetically. shah alwavs bave yenear me-at lest untilTiebave turnéd into the aorchard, now be- No I cannot,' returns le, with a brus- that aysterlons planeyou seretthe liglit. r
reft of bissom, and are strolling caralessly querie foreign to him. f"Te do se would bu Ms. Rydmeond lanoft, eycourse, everythlnght'
along one of its side-pathe. The earth is actual.hypocrfsy. thé muet dasireble, but ceh eipassabletn d
looking brcwn, the tracs hare; for Autumn- "Thera is silence or a moment; Clarissa ver>'ind at bairt. Shelabe ti andanguler,
greedy-: season-ha stretched its band f' ta grows a little paie, in ber turn. In hie turn, sed take ail day long-su d ail nigblt, 1ar' r
reap. the rIpened fruits the which the earh he takes no notice of ber emotion, having bis an if a o n--and îtn aln ber am
bad Veld." . face averted. Then, in a low, faint, choked sud the servants' delinquencer a amentsah

"Are you listening te mol"o sal she pie- voicea, sh breaks the silence. never withont a cold in ber bead, and a balft
sently, seeing ha makes ne reaponse to ber "If ILad been wise," she says,"I should darned stockin S. calîs the children's pi.-w
tiret mvy. hbasset the Ver>' ainteet bave stayed home tis mornsing, and kept my afore ainbfera,"-whih le quit pcrret, w

"Intently? e h te confidences te myself. Yet I wanted to tell but ver>' upessant; ud e awayscoels c
idea of her rneaning, so speaks in a tone light von. 8e I came, thinking, believing, I terrible 'turîlie,' but ; yond theasy mali
and half amused, that leads ber te betray her should raeive sympathy Irom you; and now thing a hea qit. bearatben e
secret sooner than otherwise abe mlgbt bave what bave I go? Only harsh and cruel And se onu When Miss Broughteu r-c
done. "le Ifi an honeet mystery ha saye, words I If I bad known---" ceives this latter la ber distantrbone, on. at
careessl, "or acomenaghet-stery, orstate "arissa cgaasolemstres asick-rem.Ber
seort? .Break It te me gantiy9." " Yes i If any one had told me yon would aunt-the bardask aster assiged t e ber b>ciThre la nothing to break," says Clarlspa, sO treat me, I shonld, I should-" fate-lies on ber bed strichan ta the earth b>P' :
soItly. Thon she looks down at the straw- IL le this suprema moment she chooses to lever. Tocerne te Puilingbam uew ill baberry borders at ler side-now brown and burst ont crying ; and se ciies beartily (by impossible. cWilo Mrs. Redmond wait fora no
aged-and then Bays, In a very low toue,r I which I mean that ehe gives way t grief of montI, or perbapa two?" She entreats lar- y
am going to be marrled FI the most vebement and agonizEd description) iasa-to do wbat shIcoan for ber; and Ciarissa -se

Thersle a daud silence. 8fr James says for at least five minutes, without s cessation, does it; and the worrled wife of th vicar,nothing. He waiks on beside bar withanU unmaking ber lamant opeuly, and in a carefully sotened b> Miss Peytonls carnevt expana-
falterable footstep, bis head erect as ever, bis unreserved fashion, intended to reduced bis tion, cnsenti; te expoud Pinucck, nd
hande clasped ln their old attitude bebind his heart te water. And not in vain is ber "Litlie Arthur" taocthema nRedmoudk a Shi
back. Tae sumn ia shining ; some birds are "weak enduavour." sucb trne as hisa Blronhton's aunt sel il ca
warbling faintly (as though under protest)n u Sir James, when the first sob falle upon bis convalescent. 1
some neighboring thickets; yet i thin ar, turn ,from ber, and, as though unable to "9TheInaudible andnoiseless foot of Time"lo
Scrope neither seas the sun, nor heeds th endure the sound, deliberately walks away creeps ontpace, and Christroas at last reaclieshbo
birds, nor knows for the moment that life fromb er down thegarden path. Pnlliughe. S a ieacCleatmasston !- the
ilows within him, after tat little, low-toncd When lu gels quite te the end of ir, how. glorious suny Clrietmas mcrlmng tlof
speech o bers. ever, and knowes the next turn will hide him Ught and life; snow-crowned on ever side. mThen h. awakes from bis etupor, und, roti- from sight of her tesrs or sound of ber woe, The glinting sunbeam lie upon the frozen co
ing himself, Bays, huùkily, yet with a certain ha hesitates, then is lost, and finally coming hillo, kissing them with tender rapture nas ou
amountai self-possession thatdeceives ber,- back again to where she le standing, bidden thougb eager t impart sema heat anud o

i Yen were saying----- by a cambric handkerchit, laye his band fort to, their chillyiheart-.' Only that I am going to bu married," ru- upea bar arm. At bis touch ber sobs in-
peste Clarissa, in a somewhat chnged ton.e creasu. "Now trees their leafy bats do bare fro
The, nervousness bas goe out of it, and the "lDon't do tiat 1"lie says, se roughly that ToreverencaW'inter's stivery hair." dut
natural hesitation; she is speaking nOw quite eh knows his heart I biceding. " Do yon The woode are ail bereft of green.; te tht
composedly aisd clearly, as if saine surprise be' hear nie, Clarissa? stop cryingi It isn't doing winds sigh wearily through them; "Ne graso fuil
trays itsel in ber voice. younuy good, and iL le driving me mad. the fields, no leaveas the forests wuar :" a siv.

Scrope ls aware that his heart la beating Wihat bas happened ?-whatîla making you se ering sroud envelops aIl the land. klruadly. Ee bas stopped, and le leaning unhappyi?" But far above, in the clear sky, zSol shines to
against the truntk of an apple-tree, facing " ou are," says Miss Peyton, with-a final ttiumpbat. Nor ice, nor enow, nor chilling vr
Clarisse, who is standing in the middle of the sob, and a whole octave of reproach in ber blast bas power te deaden him today. Mr
path. His face l ashen gray, and his man- voice. "Anything so unkind I neverknew. Noa Veilof clouda involves bis radiant head." tak
mer Is quite calm. And ust whn I bad come all the way over He mile s upon the earth, nd ushaera in the T

t Who la I ?" he aseks, presently, very slow. bere te fel yen what I weuld tel uobody alse blssed mora with unexpected brilliancy. sta
1>y. except papal There was a fime, Jim" (with a Innumerablesoundaes sel throug Ithe frosty tes

"Ms. Branscombe,"-coldly• slof but upbraiding glance), la when you air; sweet bells ring joyensly. Alil the gif
"Doriau ' would have been asweet and kind and good to world lastir. Th
" No. Horace."' me on an occasion like this." Except Clarissa. Sbe lies, Stil sleeping- mo
"I wish it had been Dorian," haesays, lim- She moves a step nearer te im, and lays her dreaming IL may be, that tiret glad dream of drai

PUISivel>. band- the little, warm,pulnlughand ir loves youth In which ail sassus perfect, changeless, Issu
It la the last straw. so passionately-upon bis arm. Her glance pessiou-sweet I"
fi And wby ?" demanda ehe, angrily. Si la le half oflended, half beseeching; Scrope's Upon ber parted lips a faint soft smilelai twl

feeling wounded, disappointed at his recep- strength of Wll gives .way, and, metaphor- Ilingering, as though loath to depart. Her enj
tion of her news ; and now the climax bas loall> apcking, ha iays himself at ler feet. face is lightly tinged with color, as it were a gla
corme. Like her father, h., to, prefers Dor- cib1 have beau uncivil to you, forgive me," "ripened rose." Upon one atm ber checekl yeu
ian-na', by' lis toue, casts a lur upen Bor- lie says, taking er hand from his arm, and pillowed ; the other la thrown, with negligent
ac. The Implied dislike cuta ber bitterly to holding iL closely In bis own. " You do not grace, above lier head. .ing
the beart. know ; you cannot understand; and 1 am "Balf-paft eight, Mise Peyton, and Christ- geti

" What evil thing bave yon to say of Hor- glad you do nt. Be happy i There aI o mas morning too," says a voice more distinct ls u
ace," ah. goes on, vehemently; " that you sO substantial reason why yon should net extract than musical, and rallier reproachful. IL TI
emphatically dclare Inl favor of Dorian ? from life every weet It cau afford; you are rushes into Clrissa's happy dream like a thi
When yon are with him you profess great young, the world ls before you, and the love nightmare, and senda ail the dear shades he doo
friendsbip for hlm, and now behind bis back you desire la yours. Dry your eyes, Clarssa, las been conjuring to ber aide back into their cou
you seek to mailgn hlm to the weman lie yon tears pierce my heart? uncertain home. hui
loves. lie bas quite regained bis self-control by The maid pokes the fire energetically, and me

' You are unjust," ays Scrope, weariiy. this fime, snd, having conquered bis emotion, arrangea someUthng upon the dressing-table the
a I know nothing bad of Horace. I merely apeaks dispassionaftely. Clasissa, as ha bas wlth much unnecessary vigor. fins
said I wlshed Ifthad been Dorien. NO, .1 said, doeas not understand the terrible strug. Clarissa, slowly bringing herself back from are1
have nothing te say against Horace." gle iL coste him te utter these words in a uor. the world in which ester, however admir. uni

" Then why do you look as if you had1" dinary toue, and with a face which, if stisi ablein very respect, tas eno part, sighs ,1
says Miss Peyton, pettisly, frowning a litte, pale, betrays ne mental excitement. drowily, and sits up l her bed. ilan
sud letting tes eyes restaOu hlm lorsa moment Blhe smiles. Brs tests vanish. Shc sighe "BReal>y that heur ?" shue soa. "-Quite yoen
ouily, te withdraw them again ithf a deeper contentedly', sud mores the baud that resta tee disgracefully 1sfte I A happy Christarnu. mer
frown. "Yenurmanners sggestasuas>'things. luniris. Hastesr1" ilis
Yen ara like papa--" She pauses, feeling " I ami se glad we are friande again," aIe "Thank yoeu, mIss. 'The rame te yeu, and [nowm
e lues mode a falsa more, an<c vishes ralun17 sys. " And now tell me wvhy yen were so ver>' many' et tham i' "

ber st worda nsaid·, horrid at first ; yen mlgbt juast as s-ail huare 'a Is cela rnorning ?" asku Clariss. wit h jCiai
" Does yens father disapprove then ?" ske begus as you bave euded ; IL would bave a litle shivar. Ste pushes back fIs soft ing
b;more throaughr idlenesa than a dasire te saved trouble sud Lime, sud " (raerochfully) waving masses ef ber brava bair tram lier k -

hiow. " all my teara." forehead, sud garces at Rester entratingly, as hers
Instinct irvelie feals that, ae matter what " Perhaps I velue yeu se hlghly that I baLe though Le implore ber te say' IL la warm as a whas

obstacles .may' be thres-s la t hie gird's way, the thonghtif !losing yen," says Scrope, palli, day lnune .as.
sfil1 she will carry her point sud mass>' fthe ating the ugliness et bis conduct as test hbè But Hester ls adasmant. ceiv
man sire bas elected to love. Nay', vili not may'. Bis voice le ver>' earnest. .mTerrible coid, miss." she syP, vifth a soit a f'e
difficulties but ancrease bar steadfastnesa, and " How fend yen are of nie 1".sys Misa Pey.~ et gpsto. " That fresty If woeula petrify' yen boas
make strong fhe devotrion that le growing in tan, wîfth some wonder, arnd.much pleasare. .wherce u staud." sper
ber beart . . To fthir e fluds IL imnpbssible te ike su>' Then I woen/t .stand," declars Clarisse, t

Bot ui now, thia moment, wben hope sase. ,promptly. sinking back once :more into bar says
lias dlJ sud despair eprung jute life, des he She does nos- what ah. has net doue since doewny caot. I dacline te bo petrified, ".
hueow bow freely, lies altogether, b». has lar- 'she 'ias a little, impulsive, loving gli; e Hester,"--tncking tise clottes w-el round bar. 1. or
lalhed the entire affection cf bis saosi upon her-. hLfe ber head sud presses lier lIps te bis " Caîl me again mssit s-cal." ami
Dnring ail thbese past menthe lie bas lived and ceek. " The mast is up chie heur, miss,"says Lie la t
tbeugli sud bped but for lier, sud nov-- .For eue brie! moment ha liolde lier lu bis muid> reprovingly ; "sud sec how beautifully laps
aa .tan eud,~ arms, returning ber carese, warmly', IL la true, yens fire la burning." next

ILike a beavy' blow frein seme usees baud but with Ineffable sdness. Te lies, fhis em.- "I can't see anything but tire water oves " 1
thia terrible news lias fallen upon im n, lear- trace le but tIc aealinsg of a fresh bond b.. there.,. Is that ire lu m>'. bath ?" fen,
ig him speut sud broen, .snd filed withi twecn themn. To hlm IL la a silent l'arewell; " Yes-miss. Will yen lat me tIreow a little ing

somnething that la..agonized Surprise at the s fnal 'wrenchiing cf thc ol swest tics thiat bat wa-ter into IL te malt IL fer yoen? De, that
depth o!flhe misfortune that bas overtaken have endnred se louig. miss. 1'm ase themn miserable cold oblations ai.
him. It Is as a revelation, the awakening te_ --- "-- _-_to Up to thl she bad beau everything to him la bitter bad for you." Perhaps she mean says$a sonse of the longlug that bas been hMs-to far more than h ever dreamed until the rude ablutions. Nobody knows. And Clarisse, fast
the knowledge of the cruel strengthof the swakening came-the one bright spot lu bis though consumed with a desire to know, dares se mtenderness that binds hi heart to hers.- . existence; but now ail changed, and she b. not ask . ester la standing a few yards from Bu'With s slow Wonder he -lift lis eye and longs to anther. ter, loaking the very peraonification of all y, igases at her. Ther Ia eapetulant expression Ha pute bar gently from him, and, with a pathos, and is plainly an-angered of the frozen alontround ber mobile lips, a faint bending of er kindly word snd emile, leads ler to the gar- bath. -i
brows that bespeaks discontent, bordering on den gate, and su round towbere lier pones area Well, then, Hester, yes; a little-a very placu
anger, yet, vithal, she la quite lovely-sa impatiently awaiting ber comingj; ater which littie-u-ht water, just for once," says Clarisse, i ght
sweet, yect o unsympatetice; -se geutle, yet h bide ber good bye, and, turning, goes in unable to resist the woran's pleading, and ber !i iso grant of ail Le isat presentfeeling. doors, aDd lockh himself into his eown private own fir of the 9 :bitter chill" Ithst awaits er he sW ah si elakning dread hue loos fôrward te room. on the other aside of the blankets. « My cour- adopthe future that still may lie befora him. It- ag bas fiown; indeed, £ don't seceow I eau gaveie emts to i eatsca vouiy e nlstretch BAPTER XII get up at all," willfally, snuggling down even i "
oeos s blet hemut frayai ltylerbessadio " cEiso acmIt. nmore closely into the warm sheets. he, i
otr ro uetbare ad d y he he 1 or The nowJenthe1tintain, Oh, now get p, miesP, de." Implores ber omisinct-4ssead bai-e sud'dueL>' sud conpaulas. Thaofsoet Jiaen the vais, -I agtigra a'n h nE 1
lese hdevid of saàde, or resteo ,thabT8 cehangsoer thefountain, mald. -- Is getting rosi lofe, ad the ms- "I
los dev ci etr~ansform sthe br e>, s ft The storm rides on the gale." ter bas been up asking for you tfo a- like,"lsa thaï could trUsformfbe barreuneaslinte uSEIM. ready." gOld.a "Gs-es>' .eadr.~ ' 'r CLaiss'a letter te Georgie Brouglito., te. "Is papa dressed, then 7" nots I0 seat.ôea hopo"eaya Cengiev-- ceives a most tender reponse-tender as it "A hour ago, mies, Be was standing on Touc

presentIy , runs.Aw-sLirs te thé gréat
hal hae shefinds horfattar s-aiting

W Blis standingiL thé upeerend wit
lack ta thei uge 'central w-indöw ithr
whichs. '

'teams tha red eun athwant thenmsty
Wblcl vclls 'Lha raId carth frern ILs le

gaze. -

A caln, clear light illumines the hall,1
of the "iwide and_ glittering cloak of su
which last night flung upon the land. A
other end stand ail the servants-ilent,
pectant-to hear what the master shal sa
this Christmas morning.

That George Peyton sbeuld refuse te
dress them on this particuharday l.orut o
hearing. His father, grandfathei, and gr
grandfather had doune it before him to
then servants; therefore (rceording te
primitive notions of the country ) he mus
th. sane. Yet It is-undeniable that toa
present proprietor thIts ask is a terrible
and not to be performed at any price, c
ercape from, it be shown.

Eloquencole not Mr. Peyton's forte.
find himelf standing before a ulexpectait
dience, and ft knô fthey are prépared tdh
upon lis accents, is not sweet t him-in f
fills him vwith terrois % st and deep.'
here they.are awaiting hie speech, In a goo
row, with all thair ees fixed on lis, and t
minda prepared t receive anything he r
Say.

le breathesasmallieigh ofrelief as.he s
Clarissa approach-ng,. and gives:-her his c
tomary maorning kiss in a ratlier warmer
eblon than nus], which las only the effec
raising mirth inl Cariesa.'smind. Shei mi
n nunfhlial fashion, and slipping bar -h
hrough ls arn, awaits what fate may h
n store.
Hr father, when h. bas cast upon her c

eproachful glance, turns te the servant;, a
with a heightened color and somewhat la
elivery, says as follows-:
"lI am very glad to se yon all again-

ere bu checks himeeli, and grows a degi
edder and more embarrassed. It occurs
im that after al1, he saw them yesterday a
le day before, and that it Is -on the cardea
ill sea them again to-morrow. Therefc
'hy express exuberant joye a the fact that1
san ee them at this present moment ?
Ha glances in a despairing fashion et Cle
sa , but sheisla plainly delighted at his <d
omfiture, and refuses to give him any assi
ance, uniesaasmall approving nod cn be a
,ounted such.
Feeling himself, therefore, unsupportad,1

ertorce, returns te the charge.
" It is s great pleasure to me te know thI
io chaages lave taken place during the pa
ear. I hope "-(log pause)-" Ibope
hall always have the saine story te tell."
This le fearfully absurd, and he knows 
,d blushes again.

VWell, et lues," he goes on. "I bepc
ail sot part trom each other without goo
use-snch as u wedding, fer instance."l
liera h looks at the under-bousemid, Wh
oks at the under-gardener, who looks at b
ot and botrays a wild desire ft get in
lem forthwitL -

,-There lasno occasion for me, I think-,1
Lake yon a Speech. I - the tact Il', 1--
uldn't make yons apeech, so you.imust e
se me. J wish you al a appy Christmai
m sure you ail wish me the ame. ?--au
_-

Here bueis interrupted by. a low murm
sum the servants, Who plainly feel it tle
ty to lut him know, t pLthis juncture, th
tey do hope lis Christmas will be a succes

lone,.,
Wel--eh ---- -thank yu----yc

aow," says Mr. Peyton, at his wite' enda
what ho shall Bay next. "You are a

ry kind ras>' 1ud Indeed- very-
s. Lsne,"-desperately-'-come here an
:e your Christmas box."
The honsekeeper advancey, lu I arounde
tely fashion, and, witlau elaborate cou
y and a smile full of benignity, accepta hc
t and etisas with it te the background
e otherahaving all parformedthe same cer
ony, and also retired, Mr. Peyton draw
ws a deep aign of relief, and turns to Clar
a, who, ail through, bas stad beside hlim.
1 think yau might have put In a word o

o," he says. "But yon are a traitor; yo
oyed my discomfiture. Bless me, ho
d I am that Christmas comes but oncei
ST I >
»And hsorry I an 1" says Clatisse, mak
a alight grimace. "It is the one chance

tof listening te eloquence that I feel sur
nsurpassable."
2hey are still standing I thel hal. &
s moment a servant tiarews eopen the ial
'r, and Dorian and Horace Branscombe
me !i, walk up to wheie they are near fl
go plne firo that is roaring and makin
rry on the hearthstone; no grate defiles

beauty of the Gowran hall. They are
hed from the rapidity of their walk, an
looking rather more like each other than
al.
Wel, we have had a run for it," says Dor-
. "Not been te breakfast, I hope? I
say you bave fialshd fthat most desirable

al, I shall drop dead; se break it carefally
aves wretched appetite,ass rule, but just

I feel as f I could eat yOD, Clarissa"
We haven't ftought cf breakfast yet, rays
rissa 'm se glad I was lazy this mura-
! A happy Chiristmas, Porias 1',
The s-au~e yen you" saya Dorenle, raisinu
hand, sud pressing it to lia lipr. ' By'
~t luck du wre find yoe n the alcl ?"
Tic ses vante lave jost beau baie te se-
e flair presen te. No-, s-luy s-ena you net
s- minutas cailler, sud yen might ha e
ane sriken dumbn w-ith joy' et japÝé

Idon't baelieve if w-as: baUl s bWd, speh
Ms. P.yton, stenti>y, - ppt'

Bad i It s-as tho most echcbbting thing
er liaste I-lu tact, fauitless--ff Oua
te fIe tact that yen looked as tf yoiz were
ornent ail fIe finme, sud eemned utteiy
lesa asi teos-lot 'yen were gaingfo sa

Jamas. le breakfast ready ?" s>' r. s s-
thning as-sy te bide s stalle, sand mal-
a strenuous effort to sup»ress :the fact
hbahas hieard oua-.vord o! her hast bctray-
" Came into fthe diningîroom, Derian," le
, w-heu fIe mad las aséured hlm break-
s-lui ha raady' is s-e.mIautes: " if la ever
uch comfortabie ln tiare."
'anscombe goeeswlfh him, and so, preaent-
Oharissa sud E'orace fland themselves

sorce, going upt toher, as lu duty 'bound,
es is arm round ber, and presses his lipd
ly, gently te ler cheek.
You never wished me a Iappy Christmas,"
ays, in the low soit toue ha alsways
ts when speaking to a woman. " Yon
ail your best wises te Dorian."

You knew what was in my heart," replies
sweeily, pleased that he bas noticed fthe

wonder If I have brought -you what yeu
eli says, laying In ber little palm a large

locket, oval-ehaped, and witi forget-me-
In sappulies and dianonds, on one ide
bing a spring, It opens, and there, star-
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IHJ IRIJ] W.JJss FORI1SS?,
,'dsau ya aursayr,wnn loweru eyes Tuh e wm

dl taender b lù- hle TnDS Wiras:s thl fIe pa
lier. -"e Di c y hav fhia potui-e teken fer mc, îye'amade an Immense stride' li:circulation,
h'hls alone ?" andi'the testimon>'àf'a arg.number of our
ough It la evident the face i athe locket'is aven ubscriberits no foflattering it may alse

deasretto her tha the locket itsel. -bain a stride in gdniral improvement.
"For yen alon hsys sace, telling is Tis le th. age ofgeneral -imprevement

'vng lie caimly.i . «Whea it was fiùished Lhad the sud the Tars WITNEs'-willadvance with it,
negative destroyed. I thnought:ly, ef you. Newspapera araestarting up -around us on ail

bor Wsnet ha.t natusal Thet- s eue happy idès with meor less pretnsions ta publie
ow," moment -in which I assur'd mycsefthat it favot ome of. them ;dieJWtheir tender in.
t its would ..pleaee you t6 have rmjia always fancy,>, soie of them ¡die àf."diseasi of the
a- inas you.. .Ws I w'rong ?-presumptuons ?" heart.aftera feyearsawhile.others, thoigh

y on InLto hie-to .he hl d managed"to infuse a the fesèt in namber, grovstronger as th>
certain amount of nicertainty and anfôous advance n2 yearsandt themselves ail tte

ad- - onging that cannot felto flatter and 'docame more firmuly In public esteem, which in fact
f ail damage to a womana's hert. 'Clarissàra Ise tist life. However, we may criticise
reat- ber trustfa4 eyes t his. ' Drwins theory as applied to thespecies thers
the "Piease mie" ae reapeats, softly; tears la no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter.
the growing beneathbher lido; "it pleases me so prises, I le ithe fittest which survives. The
t do much that it sems ta me impossible t aex- Taus Wxrrss S now what We may term an
the preas my- pleasure. You havegiver methe established factr--itj e over 33.-years i ex.
one, thig that, of ail other, I have most wished latence.
ould for." Sut jwcwant to extezidlis uefulness and

She blashes, vividly, as ste makes tis ad- ifts circulation still further, and We want its
Ta mission. Horace, lifting ber band, kisses it friends te ssist Us if they believe this jour.
Sau- warmly. B e -i raite be Worth $1.50 n yer,. ard we thini

gang 'IaMfortiunate'he say, in a low ftne. thea do. We- would hikefto Impressnpon
sac, e Wili you love theorigInail Clariss, as you their a memories that the .TRUu.WITNEsa le .
Yet love this senseless pictue'? After long withOnt exception the cheapest paper of !is
dly years, how will it be ?" There ls a touch of class On this continent. .
heir concern and doubt-and sometiing more, It was formerly two dollars per annum in
may that may be regret-in bis toue. - the country and two-dollars and a half iln the

"I shall always love you,'. rays the girl, city; but the present Ûreprersbavingftan
ees very earnestly, laying er -baud on his ara, cha'et o! it in the harest ef Limas, sud kno-
ns- and looking at lin with syes 'that should ing fiat Le many poor people a reducton et
fa- have Tansed ail tenderness and devotfonl ln twenty or twenty-five per cent would meanu
t of hia'breast; .-something and would not only enable the
les "For at each ghance of ihse swet eyesa.sou ldaubscribers teoretain it but n sw nes te
and Looked forth as from the azure gnteserfheav- enroll ttemselvesunder fth reduction, they
aav en. have no reason t regretfit. For what theylost

He le spared a reply. Doriais, coming One way-they gainhd in auther, and they
ne again jute theb al], summons tbem gaylv t assiated the latrduction' into Catholie
nd, breakfast. families hrougout Canada' and the Uited
me . . . - . States of aCatholic paper which would d-

In the little casemented window of the tiny fend their relgion and their rights.
-" chamber that cals her mistress, sits Rnth As- -The Taus WIrrssa 1s teo cheap ft offer
ree neroley, alne. preniums or "gchromos" as an inducement te
te The belle are ringing out sftill th blessed subsecribers, aven If they believed 'in thir
nd ChristmasMora; yet. aIe, wvith dôwncuat eflicacy. It goaes imply on its merits as a
le eyes, and chln resting in her hand,-heda no- journal, and itle for the people t judge
ore ting, being wrapped lm fthought, and un- whether they are right-or wrong.
he mindful of aught but the one glad ideoa tat But as we have stated we want ou circula.

fille er seul te overfiowing. Rat face la tion doubled la 1881, and all we cas do te
ar- grave-nay, almost sorrowful-and full -of encourage our agents and the public generally
lis- trouble; yet underlying all le gladness that la te promise then that, if our cffcrts are
is- will not be suppressed. • seconded by our friends, this paper will be
ic- At this moment-perhaps for the first time still ftirther enlarged and- improved during

-sIc wakes to the consciousness tbat the air the coming year.
Le is full of music, bornet fr I the belfries fan On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be

and near. She shudders slightly, and drawa entitled to receive the Tason WuTEss for
at ber breath in a quick unequat sigh. one yoar.
et "Auoeuer long year," she sayP, wearily. Any one sending us the names of 5 new
we " Oh that I could tell my father 1" subscribers, at one time, wlth the cash, (21.50

She lifts ber hand inpatiently, and once each) vill receive one copy free and $1.00
it, more ber eyes fali upon the table on whih cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, ee

ler arm is resting. There are before ber a copy free and $2.50.
we few opened letters, sorne Christmas carda, a Our readers will oblige by lnforming their
>d very beautiful Honiton lace handkerchief, on friends of the above veryi liberal inducements

wlich ber Initials, "•r. A.," are delicately -to subscribe for the Taus WrNEss; also by
o worked, and-apart froin all the ret-a ring sending the namo of a reliable person who
li st with-pearls and turquoises. will act as agent la their locality for the pub-
to Taking this last Up sie examines it elowly, lishera, and sample copies wil1 be sent on ap-

lovingly, slipping it on and off her slender plication.
te figer, without a .smile, and vith growing We wantactive intelligent agenteathrough-
- paller, ont Canada and the Northern and Western
x- A step upon the stairs outside! Elastily, States of the Union, Who can, by serving Our
s! and in a somewliat guiliy fashion, she re- interests, serve their own as Well and add
id places the ring upon the table, and drops-the materially te thair Income without interfer.

lace bandkerchierover it. Ing with their legitimate business.
Ur "lise Rutb." says a tall, gawky country- The Tara WITNEss will b malled to clergy-
ir gil, opening te door, ;ithe master he e man, school teachers and postmasters at
at waitin' tbreakfast for you. Do ye come dôwn $1.00 per annum in advance.
s now." Then, catching sight of the handkor- Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to

chief, "lLa niow," she says, a how fine that be I confine themselves t any particular locality,
u a beauty, surely, and reat lace, tee 1 Lai Miss but can work up teir quota from different
as Eut, and who sont you that, row ? May I towns or districts; nors le ILnecessary to sand
l ste itl" aIl the names at once. They will fulfil all

.SIe stretches out ber hand, as thongh about the conditions by forwarding the names and
d ta raise the dainty fabric fron iLs resting- amounts until the club le coqipleted. We

Place; but Ruth la before lier. have observed that our paper Ia, if possible,
d "Do not touch It," she says, almost roughly more popular with the ladies than wlith the
r- for her. ' Thea, seeing the effect ler words other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, thre-
er bave caused, snd how the girl ehrinka bick fore, te use the geste but irresistible pres-
. from ber, si goeas on, hurriedly aud kindly, are of which they are mistresses Ia our be-
. " You hava becs lnthe dairy, Margery, and hal on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
a perhaps your hande are not clean. Run away sons, though for the matter of that we will
r- and wash' them, and come at attend table. take subscriptions froa themselvs and thir

Alterward you shall come up here and seae my sisters and cousinsae well. Batefor clubs of
Dr handkerchief and ail tMy pretty carda." five or more, $1.00 per annum la advance.
u She amiles, then lays lier hand on Ma- Parties subscribing for the Taa WIrues
sw gery's shoulder, and gently, but with deter- between this date and the 31st Dacember, 3
a mination, draws ler toward the door. 1881, will recelve the paper for the balance of

Once outide, e turns, and, loching the the yar Irae. We hope that our friends or
-door, carefully puts the key ln ber pocket. agents throughout the Dominion will make '

8 Slowly, reluctantly, etc descende the atairs, an extra effort ta pueh our circulation. Par- t
e -alowly, and with a visible effort, presses lier tIes requiring sample copies or further Infor- y

lips ln gentle grating toherl fater's care- maton plese apply to the office of Tao Post
t worn cheek. The bella still ring on joyonBly, Printing and Publishing Company, 761 Craig
i mierrly ; the es shines ; the world Ieswhite etreet, Montreal, Canada

with snow, more pure than aveu our purest In conclusion, we thauk those of our friendsd a
e thoughtes; but no sense o rest or comfort who have responded so promptly and se b3

g coms te Ruth. Oh, dull and heavy heart cheerfully to oui call for amounts due, and
s that lolds: a guily secret. Oh, sad (aven request those, of them who have not,L teollew k
e though vet innocent), la the mind that bides their example at once.
d a hurtfl thouight i Not for yon do Christ- us

mas belle ring out their happy greeting !Nekt "aPOST't PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. o
for such as you does sweet peace reign 741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. i

- triumpbant. - . se
f HA EBy Impeial permission, a bison int was

RXI.,,, recently organized In the neighborhood of
" le sicnet paselng fai r? Belostock, in Russi, and two bisons were artu Gentleins a cro isa.. killed aud forwarded ta St. Petersburg. lnrTueday csleugtb <Jasns a aMiss There are considerable hrds ofethese unI- -

Brughfescha ceet Putlaurspareve on mals in the w id forest districts knowi as do
Pixlngîàmu. IL la Tînrada>' aeung zonS Wbifo BV-1.s -1anti igtfsce eoto
s-bichaI shearives,and as she bas elected to go sd Litoassla an'lm ba 'nBlsok a
to the yicarsae direct, instead efet -Gos-ran, an • ,,-- ro
aClarissaadesired;nothingilefcttthe latter Willian Helis-ag, adiatingnished englacer,tI
but ta go dotwoFiday te fIa Redmenda died ln Austria a fes- days-siace. ln 1875 t
taswelceme ber; h ' 'le becamue the chief englaceer aofIte St.

S1é lCidiesa -had talën it rafhes badly' Gothârd Tunnel, sud remained la charge aofl
Liat pratty-G'orgI's-ilr net ama e t ta fre' ILs construction for 'soein years. Be lhadha

' -s-cu or se befese entHerûithes dutiâst; yet 'aIse been idautifiaed with fhe building et saine u
jis ban senrer-sulschnbt'telp admiring et the moat imnportanuraisways lu the Ana.
tIc girl's p1rick, and hier'dôcb-miriatlon to lat trisn ampirc. .
nothing inte.rfere -iti fhe'hbusiness flthaust - ' ____________ aIe
.1e fhe future representflife. Oliver. John.-Kenyon's hause u t Ashantee, in

Te sta>' at Gowranu-..tall as kiwre; inte Wis, originailly had only' ose.storey'. Whea
the arme pi 'Iluxury-to te frested, as -sIc his:son marrled b. added a:store>' for fI. ac- Luri
kne-i she'sonld b;, b>' Clarisse, as an equa, -commodatien etfIte new- family', sud a fthird pel
sevan in wprdhyanatters .wouldbc ouily to un- was.puf eun s-heu hle:grands teck s s-ifs. cons
fit lier forfthe soutinetat et nesessity' mpst Haei ne-s 80 yars oid, sud IL la ,isterefore 'it]
fellow.:. Sa sIc abstains, ,and.iings tan fraom unlikely' that ths:tbuilding will be 'furthe b l;

*besall tfboughit-cf alhappinees that wounld in. beightened ter a great-grendson, though le .the
'daed:te real, as Clarisse had bsen dear folier- hopeast so,--'- u
twoeyears ea; -sud 1 deartoeGeorgia oce ' ' w

vanid mnean:to te d' hr~ forever. - . .E'PPs'5 Coc±A-Gsavsrn' LD :couros'a Pres
(Ca4ia~nud Thid P.e.) " By' a. thorongh -knowledge, o!fluhe na-Thr Pg. tural lava whichlgovern flic opeaticns o! di- huo%

FEES RD -OOI'RS -getien sud nutrifio, sud t>' a carcful appui. WVhTI Fees3  AN DCat'O8. cation of. fIe flua preperties et s-cil selett ed 9u
Th eso! doctore 'is5 anl item tav ery cocos, Ms. EPs' lias provided cour brekfa say

.many' persons anc interested in juet at pit tbbles vith s deilcate' lysavored beveraga' t5us
'sent, Wec heliere flic schedule fon vIsite ta whble 'ta> sare ns many' heavy. doctone' flua
$3, wrhlch wauld tax a man conufined to his -blls. It la b>' flic judicousn use et snch as.-a

-bed for a year, and :l need ef dailyvisiti, 'tîcias :I-'aî ýtbi 7' titntiesmAy ter.é, ces fci et tht a constiuin-my benrover $1,000 a year for medical attendance gradually bullt' up until str'ng enough to hear
alone i And one single bottle of Hop Bitters reaist'every fandency to edisease. Hundreds touc
ta:en in time would ave the $1,000 and all of subtle 'Maladies are floifng srund us "I
the year'e sickness.-Pos. réady to attack .wherever there is l weak sobe

point. We May escape many a fntal sbhaft &tar
Coiffures are extremaly simple, sud are by keeping ourselves well fortified -itI pure bahl

-worn quite low In the necki, in colla ci. plaits, blood and a properly' nourJahéd, frame."- " ]
whil.e the brow ta covered with,waves or high Civil Service Gazette. Made -simply with boi! Patie
ringse of hal. A semi-wreah of flowars la. ng wateror milk. 'lfold ol'ln'ypàokets'and r
worn upon the left aide of the ead, while tins l. and lb.) labelled-." Jasas Es k "A
the corsage bouquet la placed low upon the Co., Bcmoeopathie Chemists, 'London, Eng- the f
left aide ct the bodice, Incluing teward the end." Alo makers of Epn's aooerdfl s ùl
sholderl Esc o. use, het
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CONTZHUED :Yrom SECOND Page -time, and sheiwasnot kndtom,e andso f
f'lt I should pay.her sometjing..And thon I

Thevicar himsifopnsthedonfor.Car- put'aittlovwhie cress on ie grai&btafcrd I
aa ad telle her ýiMiss n as rtoi- a'i ri1fthm áh'sol'tik- himaself quite

rived aid·Wil nodohbt å'overjoyed t see Iforgotten. It waaall I culd do far him,"
he. : rg a6coricludes. she,. with aniother he. av y sob that

"W hbat .fary you have gven us ' hel aes s ll 'a uot. ba

]aghing.~ "BuoSi a ewllering child ;l e h'e;rtsèbns broken1 Clarissa,'whôby
golden bar- an'dIswét'dark eéyes, and mourn- this tinde l. -dissolved intears, .places ber
ingralmenti. We are 1perplexd-ideed,' I arma round ber meck, and presses her lips to
mayssayidazed-at 'ber4ppearance; because.her cheek.
va hava oneand aIl fallen ln loye with her-- "Try;ty te abecomfor'ted," entreais e.
bopelessly, trretrievably-,-and bardy -know' The iorld, theyv tel me, lasfull of asrrow.
bow to cendile oàrsèlvos toward ier with the. Others bave suffered; too. And nurse used te
decorum that II have been taught'to belièva tell mo;long, agothat thoBe.wbo are unbap-
should bae shown te tha instructreds of:ode's pyin the beginning of thir lives are lucky
children, Now, tbe lut young womangas se- t 'Georgié itmaié svo with you."
dlff'erentnsud--- -" . ' 'Ie'a," saye Georgie, with a very faint

'c Young says Miss Pyon' 'mlle; yet 1aomeow, ase.feels comforted.
i Well, old, if yon-likeoit.' Uhe cèrtally',. "Do youthink you will b content .here??'

poor sou, did remind -eta of tthc sere 'and ask. Clarisse, preetIy, when soma minutes
yellow. But tbisochild is all fire.and life; have passeod.
and really, says the vicar, with a sigh that "Ithink se. ITan sure of it. It la such
nsay be relief, " I tbink we ail like it btter; a pretty place, and so unlike the horrid little
she la quite a break lu upon Our monotony. emoky town troi which T have come, and te

'I a ao glad yen all like her '1 says Clar- whichI" (with a bea'vy' sigb), "glet us hope, I
issa, quite beaming with satisfaction. "She shall never return.
was such a dear little tbing wean last I saw Il Neyer do," says Clarissa, giviug her rich
ber; so gentle, tos-like a snial mouse." -encouragement. "It le ever se much nicer

"Oh, vas she d" saya the vcar, anxious.ly b bore." As she bar never seen thea smoky
fi Shea changed a Litle, i tUla. To me se tawn Ilu question, this is a somewhat grati-
s rather rerrying. ew, for instance, this tous remark. "And the children are quite

lorning t 'breakfast, he aaked nie, before sweet, sud vr pretty; and the work won't ha
thechildren, 'if I didnt fid witingsermons very much; and-and Iamonlyjaustan easy
a bore.' And wben I1sald-as I aw an dut> walking-distance from you." ,.bound t eas>', mn'dem Clasi saa-tLst I did At this termination they both laugh.
not, îLe lavgbed eut quita merrily, andsaid Georgie seeme te have forgotten ber teasan edid'tbellove me 1eedI s'ay the of a monent since, and her passBonate butai
children wre in raptures ? but I could have of grief. Her lovel>y face ia exmiling, radiant;
borne that, only, ahn Mrs. Redmond forsook ber lips are parted ; ber great blue eyas are
me sud actualy laughed too, T felt the end of shining. She le a Warm Impulsive little
ail thi'ngs was come. larissaI (severely), cdreature, as proue te tears as ta laughter, andaI da topeI den'tasee you laghingtoo. wit a heart capable of knowing s love almost

"bOh, no!-not munch," ays MIsa Peyten too deep for happiness, and as surely capable
who la plainly eujoying the situation te it, of feeling a hatred strong and laating.,
utmost. "lIt te very bard on yo, of course.' The traces of her late emotion are still wetg Well, it le," saya the vicar, wth bhis broad upon ier cheeks. Perhapa she know It net,
andt rather handsome smlie, that works anac but, "like soma dew-spangled flower, she
miracles in the parîsh and among the mining shows more lovaly la ber tears." She and
people, w ook nponhlm as theit r own spie- CIarissa«are a wonderful contrast. Cleissas la
cial ptoperty. I1 n ddffict f hr a Man te sligbt, and tall ana olin; she, ail Ilie andi
hopeta gaverabiest toun h inold open ic brightness, eager, excited and unmindful of

earet aud dereent to ahm Ito Voenrdi-th e end.
cule. Vaud litte frI•nd la s îtel. Vbt Ciassy Redmond, at this juncture, summons1

"Sh wmit te ber,'"sys Clatissa. Where up sufficient courage te open thedoor andi

I Se?,I aut te ses ber' come in again. SUe ignores tUe fac of Geor-1
je saIwindsher." d gie's red eyes, and turns to Clarissa. She basi

"lsy vii fintefor you dare say Misé'Peyton'ssemall dog hlber arms-the ter-
tey are together, unless your 'Mada Quick- rer, with the long and melancholy face, thatl

vîus'sud fievu m>'. h goes by the name of Bill.
wi tgsurne a thngh to go ih lier. . gYour dog," she says te Clarissa, and such

"Ne ne," ays Clarissa; "I sl easil apet. ne lias eaten several legs of tUe«
in N r b' m oyslf. Go sand de hat en table, and ail my fingers. tis appetite isa

mudnt toefoe I etoppedo.'' o credit to bia. How do you provide for him
meant iowda befro Im stopped oel h ai Gowran? De you Lave au ox roased

Ming sway Item hlmBeanuteanthe hall whole, occaionally, for bis special benefit ?V
and seeing a servant, ia conuctad by ber to a «oh, lie l a worry," says Clarisse, penitent-
mall reoom literally strewn with wok of ail 1. cBillc cma Lare, yau little reprobate,
kinds. Books, too, lie here in profusionand sd dya t try toe tekself you nover d ,d any-
man> pesa, and sumerous bottles Dink, and thingadnu yur ie.oisaookIsi you and
a pa.riarchal sofa that never saw Petter days Gibad in youre , I wilh ou
thaU it sees now, when all the children Gargie and tUe bildren would a i coma up
prance over it, an love it, and mae mach of te Gwrau tc-mrow."to-norrow," saya theita besubeissnstheirottawyaoywnîLit hs b a e tfthoirvedr> -oa. new governesa gravely, who looks always so

On Ibis aucieut friand afaryiike girl l utterly and absurdly nlika a governess, orsitring, smiling sweetlyn t Cisy Redmond, anything but a baby or a wster-.ple, with
who il cliattering btaer gayly and is plainly a'er yellawbei sud geutia eyes.pi.1 'vill
anchanted at having some one C ber own age ha Impossible for me te goae'
ta converse with. "But lassons wil ihe over ait two o'clock

Tla tk> le very louai>', witt red-gld bairn says Cisy, who likes going to Gowran, and
and large luminous bine eyes, asof and ark, regards Clarissa as "a thing of beauty."
that cas express ail emotiona, from deepest «Why not walk i pafterwards ?»
love tad bittarct aceru. flotInoie lapore Id shall expect yousasys Clarisse, wlth de-
Greek ; her lips are tender and mobile; lier cision; and thon the two girls tell er they
kin la ne ither white ner brcwn, but clear au will go with her as far as the vicarage gate,1

verni, andi somavhat detitl o ooolr. Ber as sUe must now go home.1
smali head is covered with masses of wavy', There she bide tham good by, and, passing1
luxuriant, dxobod.beut air, that ahines in the through the gate goes up the roi. Con-

.igU blike Ibr•adaIlving gold. pelled to lock back once again, by soma
Bhe is barely five fent ln helih, but ls ex- power va ail kuow et times, she sees Geor.

quisitely moulded. Her hands and feet are a giae's sinall pale face pressed against the iron
studyl, er pretty rounded •waist a aPPy bars, gazing afterer, with eyeas full of lonelya
dream. Sha start from the sofa tas stand- longing.
ing position as Clatissa entere, and, with a Good-by, Clarissa,' sUa says, a little sadk
1w, intense litte Ocry, that seoms to coma imploring cadence desolating Uer voice. t
direct frou ber heat, runs te her ad layea Untilto.morrow," replies Clarissa, with
ber armgai saround ber n nck. an attempt at gayety, tboaghx In reslity the

Once again laissa ilde herslu nEBrnsels child'e mournful face le oppressing lier.
with ber chosen besies er. nde cl ps Then sLe touches the pouie lightly, and dis-
Georgi wlu as ai embtrea d othon Cies' appeairs up the roed sud round tUe corner,
Raduodvh e a stheraughl> g 8od sort, goos with Bill, as preternaturaIly grave as usual,
ont of the room, leaving the new -governes asitting boit upright beside ler. l
alone with Uer old companion. The next morninlg la soit snd warm, abdiin-

" At last ' Eoe you," says liss BrOughton, deed, almost sultry for the time ofyear. Thin
moviug back a little, and leauing ber bands misty clouds, white and shadowy, enwrap the
on Clarissa'e shoulders Lthat she may' the fields and .barren ghost-Ilke trees and sweep
more easily gazeat her. "I thought yon across the distant hills. Thera 1s a sound as
.would nver coma. AIl the morning I bave of coming rain-a rushing and a rustling in
been waiting, and watching, and longilng for the nakedW oods. - sAtil wild music la
you I abroad," as though a storm is ]mpendieg, that

Her voice la pecullar,-half cblîdish, half sall rise at night and shake the land, the
petulant, and wholly sweet. She la not cry- more fiercely becase of its enforced silence
ing, but great teas are standing in.lereyes ail tbis'day.
as though oager te fall, and her lips are "But nov, at noon
trembling. Upon he southern seideorthe slant hi1s,

"I dlidat like to cone earlier, saya Clarisse, And where the woods Rfnce of the northern
kissing ber again. "9lt le only twlve now, Tbe eseu s e, resigning al! Its rage,
yon know ; but I vas loungg verY bit e Anbdhasathe warmthorMay. Thevauîtisblue,1
mnuch to seeyou as you could ba to sec me. Wtboutacloud and white withoutaspeck, 1
OU, Georgie, how glaid I am to have you near The dazzlingaplendor of the snoue beloW." (
tnue! and-you have not changed a little The frost bas gone, for the time being; not
scrap." .sInow feil last nignt; ecarcely dos the wind

he says tiis la a relleved toue. blow. If, indeed, "ithera la In souls a sym-
" Neither have you," says Georgie: «Iyou pathy with sounds," I fear Georgie and Cissy1

are Jasi the sme. Thare ie a great. comfort sud the chuldreu muet bea ceuntedi ttln>
lu that thought. If I Led foud y'on chauged, soulless, as tUe>' fai ta' test tUe eobbing -aof
-.-different in ar>' way,-what shouldi I bave tUe comtng storm, Lut with gay' veiceasuad
doue ? I felt, vwhen I saw yen standIng tall. gayer laughter come merrily' «ver the road toe
sud slight la tUa doorwa>', as if lime haed Gowran.. Upon tUe warm enlien air îLe
rolled Lacd, sud ve wera tegether agatn at children's toues ring lie eweet sUver belte.'
Madame Brochei's. Oh, how happy I vas AM -Ley' eter th. gates af Goran, thé
then t Andi new--no---" 'youngest cbild, Amy, us la the iside ai the'

TUa btg toits lunlier patheio eye trembla nov geyerneas, sud sips ber band ihaugh
to tUaIr fall ; shoeavers hier face wih herar L arm.gîg tolyu'bu .1 lb pa
handa, IÌa on otl-o-bu te 'ie-

" Tell nue vrthing saja' (Jlaa tythin'gé« as'vwe galong;7. sla sys patrtn.-
tenderly'. .-izing>y, yet bhal' ayly', «rubbing ber .ceek

" What li thre-ta tell2-exept îhat Lamx aguiuat liss rought.en'sshou1der. , Shets a
aloueu i he world,.andveryesolate. It ls ~tal, sîend r chtld, sud to doi this îLe hal.ao
mnore than a yer eao nov sldoae-éi4c'e' 'aepia little' "Yous û> f Iy,"éle gôés' onaiad-.
-- papa left mè2? IIseéeïn lth-a bo'nceem|- 'mringly', oòn'raged perhapé b>' thb faUt that
t>y. At first t vas apatibl i 'vas dés- she ls nearlysittall as .ber lastruatresu, byou

pair 1 felt, I sap.çs ; -indeed, X'was:har4ljy are Just lig;aaAdro' ae. I don't,
COcs o! te llfq I vsleadîn when know h >'" - , ' i

111th m usont. Afterward heo reiôtien''set "Aimy i isa liraughitornworedt'likètbyn t

in ; than came the sndden dii-e fo'riJliinge, speat'î toier litkt~tnà.sClssyColti.
the intenso:'longing forI cwrk of' an>' kind; •'.But Georgle:iaps.gr '> a; e
sud lhc..e ' '9 e -~ .3 'd4n' minda.blt," shogyq giving ~he i

"flThe nth t et "n ma hir~, blà' baud a reassurDúP essure. "" m ,
Pressing bot han'd""' ' acèuétcEd'o bei aldhtsd Ned

îrTh tlIs ardù'Therzbutönht e! you, and f Ti-therlikér'ftwr wy suppose I anmt'vàt
how readysyour -aympathy> had evor boan. alle Bat " <turning anxioumiy,.to Visas',

eibn- lieu. bç died,h .u, leeav undre sd epeaking quip ah>'ly' as~ ~ ab>,À n
says ibis hasti I passion'ol, ù tbônghiI 'itet who Ih iami"bat acnstomèn aid '" 'teit. i

raust he gon-e'tbréngh, nc ma<ter ho savate 'IL la 'MIse BroughUtn't Won<t y'onell 'nm

he pain;:tbat'acoompainies te .telling o! IL, 'QeorgIe
Clariss, uunderstandIng, drawsa.pven loser to! Oh, are ynousure yo wont m nig ?saysa
ber. ha gentle moverent laonough ,A the lively' Clssy with a deep ndi undisguief 2
hea, too' 11 reak 'béneath affectiôn's sigh bf'rélef, "WWel, thati la comforti i ta'
toticlh Geargie bursts into tears. - I allI oaa d& am-to uange your name: IiYov don't.:

"It was ail es arthi hoeled: ta give," lie look a .bit like a ' Mes aythlagyo o L ,1
lobs bitter]>,; çiand I think ho muet bave and çeorgie' suite you down to the,
atirveci bIniou tadIcave meven that! O dh, grond."

dbaIl I avenforgaet m7 ' ve t L ok lookL I There ié tUe tred'whei-à'the'
" Iu tire," wehiapn Clarisa; genfl -tg Bé fairies'dance at nigh,"ories A .y,'eagerly, her M

Patient wait.? "Thenwithe igb oli, "Mev scittl le, thin, spiritual face ligbting with ear-
fer sema thua- are ,end a. 'eh nstnas, pinting to,' amgulez t old Oak- ..

"I gave hi> st' fort> Pan uei," gee s o ai îLehïétands spart frem ai tRisdthei ehd
the far-hamiyed be auty, glàd te lisouanebôdy les 'kas thong h- tias fòe ates ried s
iWt o eau sagl cenfidé snd te whôn tiiman sud' storin, and proved 'itserl tandoed i
bertroies m e> amnadeo èan. oi gave lsoie king of foreits all."
t to ner bosue I lad lîved wi thbor soaIe IlEven gmight the fairies bave a ball thre," F

Prince Edward Island............
Nova Scotia ,.. ................
New Brunswick .................
Quebec ........................
Ontario....................
Manitoba.... .................
British Columbia................
The Territorles..............

108.891
440,572
321,233

1,350,027
1,023,228

65,954
49,450
56,446

The population of the chief cities of the
Dominion, according to the revised returns,
is as follows :-
Montroal.......................140,747
Toronto ....... ................ 86,415
Quebec ........ ............... 62,446
Halifax........................3100
familton..... ................. 35,061
Ottawa........................27,412
St. JoUe, N-B .................. 26,127
London, Ont...................... 19,746
Winnipeg......................7,985
Gu lph ......... ............ .... q,890
Kingston ................... . .... 14,091
Believille., .,...................... 9,516.
St. Catherines..................... 9,631
Brantford......................9,616
Bt. Thomas...................... 8,367j
Victoria, B.C.................... 7,301
Charlottatown, P.E.I............11,485.

The fillowing statement shows the
population of the City of Montreal, by
Wards,-
st. Anu's Ward................. 20,443
W est Ward ........................ 842
Centre W ard ..................... 821
East Ward...................... 2,966
Si. Louis Ward................19,375
St. James Ward.................... 25,3D8
St. Aary's W ard.................. 22,733
St. Antoine Ward..................38,845
St. Lawrence Ward ...... .......... 14,318

Total......................140,747

TIE FOUNDER'.OF THEC UNION
GENERALE.

The Union Generale, which Uas just come
togrief. l ns old la reality as the advent of
Louis Phillippe, and is the sane idea secu-
larized as that of. . Courdemancbe. M.
Coprdemanche,.its founder, occupied a smail
room. 'Thé talir was dark and rickety. The
door was opeued by a clerical-looking em-
ployae, and the director of the great enterprise
bimuelf was found sested on a straw chair
before a cormon wooden writing table, with
no farther preparations for visitors than one
extra wooden chair, which h offered to any
stranger who soughthie advice and counsel.
M. Courdemanche was at that timo not more
than one or two and thirty years o! age, and
yet hawas accouinted te baest living financial
Lesd, and the disposai e Lthe -many millions
which passed througlh his bands every year
one of the greatest miracles of iet marvelnous
tmes lu which he was intruated with their
control. Hils costume was tUat of a lay
brother of the Tiers Order of St. Franch.
Eis black serge robe was worn thread bare;
hia gray woollen stockings were darued above
his thick solid shoesh; his poiet bandker-
chief of blue Cotton check lay, with hia anuff
box, before Lim on the desk, and when ho
was consulted on auy difficult question of
finance it wbe bis caetom to take a pinch ofi
senu frrom the one and use te other with a
loud report before answering. 'A heavy
ebony crucifix hung over the desk, and this
was the ouly ornament ha possessed.

A MOSE WQ WAS EMPEROB OF
GEE.MANY.

A bostiful tory' l told of Sbt. flnry, the
second' Eimpeor of 'the natme,' of Germny,
*way 'bak ln oden iCatbolic times, XI. cen-
tury.c .Being a znost holy man, and beoming
des rgus to le d amore perfect lifthan he
caiuceivecd vas posiie lniné t'didtàlction' of
a Couth he reoiv'd, like'mmridy addilèr gréat'
Oatholîo Zlng snd "marnaidoveroign ePontiffs
to leayehis e.brone:and.buryhinelfli a mon-
astery. Bepai;ing saecretly to the' rliglou
bouse ofÈ t.Ÿalins fiii îerdn l?è be'ged ad-

mifldesf pofuânf -Abbot I'chakd -stil
aninly asembled;'all-his: eoiits inn hapteir
anloalling the royal applicant.beforeebi4ne,
ny5lqia peof a uthodi>': "Are yo

inséredoc 'Rénrj. '""vd' I0hereby 'reébivo
youplooùtinud the-abbot." Intô,the numar
f iny nfous;wl aoner .foithe.sal-
rionai yourus ufial
IOnljoin uo o-
'*1 swèat ô iî;e;e" flisin ptêd the Ring.'
" Thon,?-rejoined:thé abbt,le lat imy vil

tit yen resume the. government oi te Gi-
Se know thesequel of ible

stor 
J

8.B ënry,bhowever,lo Wais téetoly roai
monk or religious man put at tie bead of the
Chrsltlan Rtngçtom ta the age tc offaith a
everv land. Most ot the present Kingdons
of Euep ore ai dnelime o tr ohero effored
a l theigrànd auieraln of Oiritèndom ,

the Pope of Rome, Kings thinkingitanhonot
to be counted among the vassals of the
Father of Christias and Vicar of God. l

biner to, distlngolsh iL. Item atho malter -

country, then called Scotia. Huenefortthhré t
wasi costant iéte course'bet#éerfthàétwo a
natioP uand" the risaI àssiétd ·the colouls w
l ail chir waragainst the BomC. Toi C
warçle the close of the reignaf>.Conoor the fi
Great, his son Cerble nade a xegulàr settle. '«
inent Iu Ârgyleand from him'arfd"bis fol- t
lowers sprung some of the noblest families of c
Bootland. ,The Stewarts e are paid::to be de- s
scended frou} Molne, the' son <f Gor, Ring t
.of Munster, whd dlstigulsbèd himrelf fight- à
ung against the:Bomans in'ritain aud gaIned E
large prlnoipalities there; ho was burnamed t
fac-Morn-Learnsa,' or. the great steward.. ,

Rw stlk underwear la much ln use. r

sasAmnt,4pearfectgood dttt j'nl sprnu
iLere .as aregojarseatit of blue-belIa ail
round i, an, they shpw where the' goad folk'
tread."

' viow aenid like te see them P says
,Georgie, gravely. I think, ln er secret seul,
she la Impressei by .thechild's solemnity, and
would prefer to belleve ln the fairies rather
tban otherwlse. ,'iii '.'.i

I'Well, you ought to know ail about them,'
says Amy, with a'transient but neaning
enile," yon belong te them, don't you ? Weil"
(dreaUily), Cî perhaps some uight we shal go
out band in hand andmneet then here, and
dance wib thitom al'the way tfairy-land."
-I Miss Broughton,- bthere - through the

trees I Do yeu seaesometkIng gleaming
white ?" aska Ethel, the elder pupil. " Yes?
Well: there, la tiat spot, is a marble statue of
a womaui and underneathb er is a spring. It
went dry evet so many years ago, but when
Clarissa's great-grandfather died the watera
burt out again, and every one said the
statue was cryirig for him, he was so good and
noble, and se *ellioved."

o be Contiunued.

HAD SUFFEllED MAN Y PHYSICIANS,
and grew ne better but rather worse. Mr.
D. H. Howard, eif Geneva, N. Y, after dii-
mising his physicians, tried nearly half a
gross of the varions blood and liver remedies
advertised, with n benoefit; when one bottle
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him of
Paralysis and General Debility. A tthe ad-
vanced age of 60 ie says he feels young again,
and is overjoyed at his wouderful recovery.
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FROM HALIFAX.
Hara, N.., Feb. 16.--Alexander MeKay,

one of the Reprasentatives ai Pictou County in
the House of Assembly, died at is rel-
dance lu West River to-day. Be aiad been
attending ta bis Legislative duties a few days
ago.

THE CENSUS.
The total retursi of the late census bave

just been presented to Parlament by the
Ministar of Agriculture. In regard to popu-
lation the Dominion numbers 4,324,810.

Tue population, by Provinces, is as fol-

THE S 'BAHAMA.

NEw Ydac·Feb. 16 - The steanier
"Babama" whose-loss was reported last nigbt,
was valued at $100,000. The cargo was-worth.
the same. t ls claimed that she was unsesi.
worthy. and Il aise sAid that she was a
blockade ranner duringthc'war. The ves.e!
belonged ta the Quebea and Gulf Porta $S. Co.
The foilowing were lost: Astwood, Captain
E Field, Bermuda; .Heyghton, Chief En-
gineer, Naw York; Button James, Purser,;
Poster Robert, Poster Geo, George Thomaà,
McCarthy Patrick, Ryan John, Smith Chas,
O'Brien William, Wattaran Paul, Bikner G,
Dubhe Folix, ail of Quebec; Whiteman from
Porto Rico; belonglng ta Ottawa, Canada,
nams unknown ; a passenger, còiered man,
native of Porto Rico, came un-
known ; passenger, Mullins John, Halifax;
Charles and 1'eterson John, both of Sweden;
Farrell Jas., St. John, Ntid-total, 20. Thera
were only four passengers, two of wbom were
rescued. An unknown man from Porto Rico
ran balow to secure hie clothing while his
companions were leavlng the sinking ship.
He was undoubtedly washed overboard.
Scarcely Lad ithe captain's boat rowed 20 yards
from the sinkinc ship when a great wave
overwhelmcd it. The occupante of the other
boat heard one awul shriek above the bowl-
ing gale and then all was over. For a ma-
ment they saw the captain's boat
floating capsized bere and there, a band
stretched appealingly for help. Ail were
drowned but two. A sailor of herculean
build fought the sea with the strongth of
deapair until be reached the steamer. 'He
dragged bimself upon the deck, thon wlth a
wild glance In the direction of the second
boat sprang into the waves to swim towards
IL. ie wasrt sean again. Another of those
ln the captan's boat reached the steamer.
Ne clung to the sbrouds and bis piteons ap-
peal for help could be heard by bis fast re-
cedln; conrades above the fury of the storm.
The perEns lin the second boat owe their
lives to the ekili of the second officer, Robert
Rosa. The boat was Iran, only 13 fet in
lengtb. Thirteen people crowded into ber,
the gunwales were scarcely above the water.
The sea ran mountains high. The survi-
vors wert in the boat twelvo hours before
rescued. They were exbausted and famish-
ad. It la barely possible that the men who
rçmained on the "Bahama" were taken off
by a passing barque.

NEw You, Feb. 16.-The British steam
ship "Glenmorag," Captain Dawson, which
arrived from Calcutta yestezday, had on board
eleven men and baya of the crew and two
pnssengers belonging to the steamship
àBahama Iof Quebec, which was lost on
Friday last in latitude 32.30 north and
longtitude 72.15 west. Captain Astwood,
two second-class passengers, and seventeen
members of the crew have probably been
lost.

The following are the survivors :-Robett
Williams, firet officer, of North Walese; Rob-
ert Ross, second oticer, of New York; Alied
Defreye, second engineer, of Quaebec; Z. San-
son, third engineer, o Quebec; Geo. Thil-
ault, chief steward, of Quebeoc; John Oalen,
seaman, of Norway ; Jas. W. Malloy, seaman,
of Quebec; Emil Frank, fireman, of Quebee;
D. Tremblay, first cook, of Quebec; Edmund
Latris, e;ater, of Quebc uand Hubert Trurk-
pie, ai Queibea; John Scott, of Now York ;
one of the fir m of Outrbridge & Co., of No.
2 Morris street, agents for the Quebec Steam-
ship Co., passenger; Il. J. Fear, of Savanah,
passenger. Total, 13.

Captain Astwood vas an experienced navi-
gator, and was highly esteemed by the Com-1
pany . He came from Quebco.

The cargo consistei of molasses, sugar,
coffee, hy, bay ram, etc., valned at about
$100,000. Sevoral bagaeof mail matter were
lost and about $6,000 In gold and silver was ln
the purser's reoon. The Bahama was built
at Stockton, England, ln 1861. She was
originally called "Bermuda," but the nama j

was afterwards changed to General Woade,
andE again bv the present owners to the
"Bbama." The agents are uncertain about g
ber value, and say lier insurance Ia la Que- t
bEc. She was bulît of iron, was 214 feet long, o
30 feet across beam, and 19 feet deep. i

Quanrc, Feb. 1.-A number of familles in t
this city bave been thrown .nto mourning t
through the foundering et the Gulf Ports r
Steamsbip Company'e ship "Banaira" lastV
Friday ln mId ocean on ber way from Porto c
Rico to New York. The sad intelilgence b
reached the Company's office [in this city st y
evening, and Il was not kuown amonget the t
distressed familles until this marning. One v
woman loses tbree membera of er furaily--a d
husband, con and son-in-law. The steamer i
underwent couiderable alterations and repairs t
ln tbe harbor last summer, and the directors c
and Mr. Mooro, theasnager,declare that the a
report that the steamer was unseaworthyg [sun- b
true. On leaving in the fall most of the mon b
now lost engaged on her for the winter. The f
names of the twelve Quebecers who perished d
are as follows- -James Sutten, purser, former-
ly in the Stadacona Life Assurance office, and
brother to Mr. Sutto, book-keeper in Mr. v
Ternes Grosse' office;- RoUart and George v~
oster, were ersdante o Chaplaln atreet ; 1

Thomas George, resided ln Pau[ street ; P.r
McCarthy, resldtd ln Paul street; John Ryan, j

Paul streat ; GLarles Smaitb, William O'Brien, ,

formerly' in tha omploy cf Mr. Robert Ber. d
laud, Peter street; Paul Wattaran, G. Bickuer, }
Fellat Dobe, Clipe Blanc. Four ai thea
drowned leave widaws iu very' distressing i
circumstances. OuneSmnitb, who la drawned, j

was coachman last winter te Judge Meredi.h,

- ORIGIN OF T HE 8OOTS. v

North Britain, kuewn as. Scotland, vas C
colonised bv the TriaL iong' hefore the lutta. B
duction ai Chrilstianity ;. andn Uartnee, af s5
faminue waa often suppored 'by the nother t
country. In customs7 iaws and language the 'b
peple cf Bootlaud very-claos]>' resemble the ~
Irsh. ·History' states tiit t i> a very remate Y
period, lu the reign of1 apremuon, a people or
calIed ,Plots attempted,. to settle in Ireland~ T
but the lnhablt&pte rieftisèd t' 'ad'mit' théua
Thèy permittcd tbMenheêéíseiaio dk Trls« o
rIve''sud thon the Flotil vont Sttsattle 1 t

eNoth:'Britain. eThe PietiahJeadert was Cath. t
luau, from whomn hle,pegp~,nl> nd thela dà t
cunits',were cdlled'Oéiodonlh'rs. 'the fé
beèsatne j*werfiii, 'and 'dirld; tb9 rélgn't *

Nliall. of the rNtne ficetages' ruadevwar.un >

saoe 2Iris h colsts who. had pttlcd nu t
are oarthra part cf Bnitîn ±4lfèe '

the'Hlmgs of rfland. 'SlalrcÀbed that part
ot:tbe t ocuntryv settled b>' the .Irish Scoliá

Tit lBUT1 0F 'AFFEÔTIOl TO THE
HOLY FATHER LEO XIII -

Te-odeplorable outrage : commit.ted in the
Capitalo the Catholic World lait July 13th,on
the occasion of the rèmdval of the temains of
the immortal Pins IX. to their final resting-
pise manchasit has shocked the feelings of
'.every-Catholic, 'bas naturaiil been fa more
ntiearly and keenly felt by our Holy Father
Leo XII. u In'order to make .up, In sone
small. degree, fortlis. sorrow, which the
Sùptéue Poâtiff has had te bear, the Editor
of the Leilurel Popolari of Rome bas dater-
mine d t pa a new tribute of affection and
filial devotion ta the common Father of ail
the falithful. by offering him, in coujunction
with all-such as may wish ta concur in the
gift, a Papal cross and chain.

With this view, the above-mentioned paper
has opened a subscription list, and appeals te
Catholics te embrace this opportunity of show-
Ing their love for the' fioly Father.

We applaud the initiative taken biy this
Roman paper and gladly draw Our rcaderb'
attention te its appeai, at the same time urg-
ing other Catholic journals t give it full
publicity.

The cross is ta ba of gold, the face set with
precious stones ; the reverse will bear au
appropriais inscription. The ch lu le sise
toe of gold.

The crosswill be of the value of te amount
collected, but if this de not roach 2,500 lire
(nearly £100), tbe mony will begven ta
ta the eoly Father as Peter's pence.

The names of subascribers with their respec-
tive subscriptions will be entered on a lis te
b presented to the Holy Father along with
the cros.

An acknowledgment of um received will
ba made la Catholie papers of Rome, and the
whole list will be handed In ta the Cardinal
Secretary of State.

Subscriptions should be sent in as soon as
possible, and ahould be addressed ta the
"Direzione delle Letture Popolari in Roma.'

'ALMAGE ON TRESULLVAN-RYAN
PRIZE FIGHT.

Dr. Talmage, inb is lecture on sacular
avents, among other things salid :

Many of the newspapqer of this weels, for
two or three daye, were largely occupied with
reporte of a pugillaitic encountor which oto
place- Iu Mississippi City with the whole
country willingly or unwillingly looking on
through the accounts given. Al good peo-
ple ware shocked at the sight, but iat on-
couater dous not saam to me sa objectionablei
as war on a larger scale. It li a bad thing te
bave one jaw broken and a few draps oi blood
shed; but lasnot that les distressIng thau ta
break a thousand jaws and cover miles of ter-
ritory with the aigus of carnage? If the
world must fight, I prefer the fight of last
week. Why rot, instead of a Zula war In
which thousands ai Englishmen and Zulus
are put to death, compel a Disraeli, after hea
Uas instituted the war, to go forth ta meet a
responsible Zai and bave to battered and
bruied mon instead of ten thousand? In-
stead of France and Geriany turning thir
empires mito cemeteries and covering Europe1
with bereavement, Uavo a champion French-
man and a champlon German some de go
out like Sullivan and yanu and decie the
bontes? a TUar ould bae great economy of
aunes anti a groat ecaneni>'of b]aoi sud a
great econoay of tears and a great econony
of heurt aches and a great economy of R
sepulchres. Baside thatu anencounter
like that of this week duvelops more courage
tha, a conflict in which the usual weaponry
of international strife is employed. A man(
may be a succesaful ganeral without much L
personal courage, for hcecau stand in a towerG
two miles from the fight and give order, or 
may ait in a stone bouso incognito, smoking aa
cigar and recelving mesanges from a battle- ,
ield throo miles awny where undreds of
private soldiers are being iacrificed. There
s otg o mutchexposure In a contest in which 1.
Daligren gunis and howitzers and swamp
angels and r.li Veapons iO long range ar On-
gaged as when to menvl with nothing but
heit own fiats como close up and pound each t
îther's faces into a jtliy, obliterating the 1
mage in which God made them. Baside à
bat, lu the fast stylo et combat1
hero are no bereavernents; et any
ats there eau b ouly two death, and
what is that to an Austerlitz. or a Sedan, or a
Gattysburg, leaving twenty or forty thousand
ou esl uinvidowbod and orpbanage? Mini
'ou, I do not advocate pugilism like that of a
bis week; but I abhor t fatr les than war
whose apies never coase te sing and whosef
rums never cesse te ral by as much as twoe
mutilated men are less horrifytng than thirty f
housand stacked up corpses. The tine will1
oma-may the good Lord Uasten it-vwhen
il tndividual quarrels will be settled by R-w
itration, and ail international difference willi
e settiled by trasty; but until thon, I amIn 
avor of compelling those who Pet up wars te
o theIr own fighting. If In this couitry sema
reat NortLrs man and some great Southernc
man ohall b' angry agitation bring ona
war batween the two sections, let tbosa two
ean b compelled to be tebchampions, the
lya aud îLe Sullivan af îhe conflici, sud J1
met on the banks Of the Potomac and have
t out in eight or tan rounds of patriotia
ugilis4, ani ifth>' shad bath expire on-
et tUe bruiing, the loss voulci not be much.
How muan>' ives sud bon much sufferingt
reuldi Lava boas savedi if Nepoleon anti
Welington la Frauco-Englialh ver, andtb
Moltke sud McMahon ta Franco-German
war, sud Grant snd Lea la eut civil rat hadt
onglht cut the bittlo ale Yeu isay tUaItan

ore assîL pyic d ispr> mht ho
Ocereat. Thon Icithe attyo eîL earth -i
hoose too champions suffictenly athetic.
lut il wouldi not dapendi upan physical ~
tatucre. & amall main tte right le atrouger,
han' a large man ia the'*rong. Yen remua-
oei"Davidi sud Gollah. Whlea the :vorld
àîsie adivances la arts e! peace, I deubtl
rhether [t has made any' adivance Loyod tî-e
ld 7 tyle of e cbhampieonshi la ,v.
lhéitrouble is tUat' those'#Uo get up the vers
Mrually'!asye at:homé sud mae mono>' '
uts ogoysrunent scontraete, , njl '

Le fsrmerae d tLe echanicP, rb had'n- 
hingoaôn creatig tbelrob h aa ta
èaIetherÇplawa and tUait vonk heuchesaut
o&faith'tb 'suife»; lu ,blenoounter ,af ibis
ee0k1 t!9 mipp voe tUaenufiana. JuiL.

irf bion: naticns mb governtent a
bdepa4eSn '-

AMEBWAN CITIZENS IN BRITISH
V. r ASTIL ES., .' <

Wjw.saacoz,. Febhr'14..Tho ßMoose çaom-
mlttee .onforeign;alaia a'rsiy repord *

Lh 'réeoú'tioie o! Robiso'- (ewo York) 'to
sk uh"'eAttorneyGneral :for: an opinion

rbether, If. Joseph <arren KieferAlonso B .
CornelL or Charles Carrl ehouilibe arrtied
n the Britiih Empire withouthaving iom-
aiie j» crio, -the Engliah -Goverament, '
y'sifspending 'the writ of ,fbess corpuss3
onld .lawfuliy detain him on an indelnlite
uspiolon, without trial or,wIthout right o
he United States.to demandreleast 'RobIn-
on desired te debàte "lha resolution'-but the a
ypaker 'held that pouding themotion.tô .
able it, itwas:notdebat4ble., Theresolutio i

was,tabled by 117 o,103:. ..The same ponm. i
nittee aso neportèd àderselthd irclusion
equeating the Prosident to communicate

4pa. "Muotiftule éffeets We r'hà-ved »Y
toaaoaee, wo Lad ài-'à osp' liosi,

"'Bqsaln er ae -eale'rUa bave ned

Da. Trouras's Eaanre O 'te 'et'rid of paIn
ind tha it le sure .butinot slow. A' cougb,
even 'f long standing. is speedily controlld
and 'ured by 'i B'fenmism ûnrglg,
.orne, laine.back, and swelled neck'rapldly
isappear wheùItfi'ed.

'A Jagt year's pinéesse drss 6r' polonalie
may,be matie to.look new and tylah-by add-
lng a tŠbIer or plastro;aud collaranud ouf
of orIental sun:ah orl Tukish cashmnre;ZIn
ulcIeda 'dolera. 'CoIrdin'a''dries' en b
!rehnd is RIko±mhner subsltinating Lg
deslred, a iunla or searf for tho pluasro.

the correspoudence-'Ith -the British Gov.
ernment witlifderence tthe case of D. H.
o 'onuorù'AnAmérican ditizen 'lmpisnei
in Ireland. Orth stated that the paprrs ld
already beau asked for b>y a p dc"vi. o"-
tion, under guise eOf a parliim-»ma. in.-
quiry. Cox(New Xork) matagte t" ,t'i l
a few ranurks in supporr. of both th1-e reso.
Jutions, declaring tUat there was,uo undeilviog
the firt, 'a great principle oi Amezican
citizenship,and second,tlb was'nees y:te
show hat the Statedepartment of Col4resS
was rgent in the malter. TU bolosa, re.
fused ta tabl the resolution by 71 t' ".
Cox (New York) offeredau sanmndmut re-
questing the Presideut to aUtain , for
O-Connor and otler American citizens, ini-
prisoned under suspension of the habeas cor-
pus by t nBritish G vernment without a
speeay, fair trial or prompt ralease. Pound
raised a point oi order tat amenidment 'was
nuo genuine. Kasson stated that the House
bal ne official knowledge of the cases of
other persons ; whon that knowledge was
obtained aud it was found the vwero illegally
detained lu prison, haewould be glad to take
stops toward reltiae, but ta did unt think
tbis mare boucome unnounedi tu toything.
The Speaker sustained the point in
order. Thea amendument was not re-
celved. Mr. Robinson wanted to see
any man Lore in whoso veins a
drop of American blood coursed. stand up
and vote to table thu resolutIon. The men
who wore in English bastiles vere the equals
of any gentleman on this floor, and superiot
te some who did net go to the Iild of battle.
These menlatd faced a gallant enemy, and
foughit for their country and the Union, but
thliy were now rotting li jilI, while hre, in
the HOLeus», men not se good as they were
wer willirg to table a resolution of this kind.
Was thUat Anericaunism ? Was that the
spirit of the flag? Was there AmerIcan
blood uIn the heait of nuy man who could
stand on thia floo without the indignant
bloodt ushing ta bis head, andhis arm rising
to strike the man wbo wonId vole t table the
resolution ?

PENITENTIABIES.
Theaennuia opant o! hua Inspecterofet eue-

ttarlesaalates tUatre enumbera! rnvias lnal
the Penitentiarles of îhe Dominion on June30th.i1881, was 1,21$. againt 1,279 nt the corres-pounding poniod lu 18M0, a JactaseOfOn-I L' 
icîng8to Poeuitltary during the oear, 20
males wore recelved and 235 cischarged, a netloss ori, wille iln emales awore received an S
relcased, a gain of3. 'inSt. Vincent deFauXl151
ines are ceived aud 4173 raiasd, sed 4famaosoatqmuerscoivad, anti 4 duaclharged. l'à
Manitoba ther enwa ar increase or 14 convicts
ia the yesr, sud lu BritaL Col imbla a6n luCres».e
of In. iasatisfaatety toflnd this ralig cris
in our crirninal population. Ttsl nay bu
regarded as a aign o returning pospterty.wbareby tUe Industrial ciassesc eu mo eai 17saeeeap Gyment sud man>' Lave bos n Le
from crime. The decrease n the nunber or
convictts is olely confIned to the Provbice OOntario. This mnay ba seen by the Libt that
over 60 convicts wero sent la the course or te,oar toKlngston fom St Vincent de Peul and

Dorchester Penitentitries.
ST. VINCENT n PAUL.

Thc insD€ctor reports s follows on the dinolp-
Ilna etthlsinltmuiost-

ThesActing Wardes slate that the discipline
has suirered very much from the conduct o
"*Ualf.wIttedlconvicts." u examnllng uthera-
report book drin one or nuy visiteaf i Lnpec-
tion, 1 ound that,ty far thU greatest number
or reports for violation o! ruo; maiseonduct, &c,nad bacsneboled I IP 15Y s cemparetve>' to
prlenoers, usnri ai or the e s--LaU-n lieda
-meutioned by Ihe Acting Warden. IL lisavory
ditincuit tiék to deat properly withi these char-
aoters. They are not so far goneas to warrant
tLiirtbelng entitotieinnationaylum; theyare
not sensibletenough to hiold thea to strict Ob-
ervance o rule, or pntal them for Its viola-
lation. IL wonId b cweil wore thore sanie
uylurm for inbecilei, other thanu the nadhouse
or pauîltlstry, 'saera thoa ,ifattuas
Lelnigasco u.1be cared cor, wittoueut beng. os t
une hani. forcedl to becorne the comupanions orraving naniacs, or on the oier, o habitual
and viclous crimuinals.

fERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT CHEIER,
PA.

.er or .r1nLsD AND wosUN-c±Aua or
rI it sSÂSrE'.

GissTEr, Pa., Feb. 17.-At eightdo'clqck
is morning as explosion occurreti atio

'yrotecheuic vorke a! Profee3ser Jackson.
T building vas abattere and banned.

At leat 15,azsud prcbably mono, hives nana
est ani many we edangeronI> woonded.
Te building ia the old homstead of Admirai
Porter.

A num ber of colored peopi lvedI In the
porter nuaion. Tha building firat tookt fire,
nd while the firemnen were playing on the
lames, and a large crowd surrounde them,
he explosion occurrad, scattating destruction
ar and wide.d TUe umber kiliedis betwocn
5 and 20, and about 20 are tangeronlasud
0 are more oreJase seriousely woundeh .Tho
dead are being laid In the Ci'1ty d Land the
wounded cared for ta tha varIous drug Stres,
o that no accurate liut can Le o nbtainetow.
Thetownsla one great Oxcitement.

(lIr'eavE Pa., Feb. 17.-T e follonlug la a
lai ai iboso known ta be klle as as s as-
certaiiis e at presenti: nJoli i:Lamphigb,

Thomas DOllison, aged 22 ; Thomas Ander-
on, Ales. PhIlilip, John Pollick, married
an ; Joseph Kastner, James Donghty, Bej.

Gartide, aged 28; George Taylor, Parry
Villiams, colored; Anthony Barber, az-
Doliceman ; William Wood, firemin;' Jóhn
nayers, agodi 13 ; Edward Strophlre. Tô-
al, 14. DThe lujured are CUla!fDalton, tire
eapartmant, about armasuad dyot>,
>y fallig atones; Wm. . Noal', fa y,>'
ams Oakeap, badly'; Wrn. Coae, lever
pari to face tors off ; Wm. Ward, son
if Congressman, slightly'; Miss Jane Bey,
asdly ; LewIs McCaltongb, threat cati, inter-
ually' Injuredi; sud mai> athers. 'Millet did
matuero tUe explosIon .hadi tiken~ pha
unii te necoveredi conacidusneés. Anthony
Barbar hoilng thè'nozzle! os a s, vas
uioprn sevetal feai 'ad, irightfully magled.
?erry Wiilliams, vas glown to tha'racf ofa
nansdon snd. thbe 'lodged, sud '3 sl'6ly
icorached for bailf an liant. Ho was ailvo whon
owaetd to the ground,.but died soaouafter of
oopc~hasip a!fU thbrain. Trévàtimse, 150
yards fromi 11ie buil4g, 'wén' kibcd 'b>' tRie
showet i' 'fst'riea brick 'sUd 'Im3Ine . 'I Le
shock cf Le..e;plasIon shattered tE Óii6wa

Xitl ibthught that gas, espinr'g tto
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THElIO ALTAR 0F ~
MARY'S CNIJRCIH.

Iho Consecrationl by His Lords]
the Bishop of Montreal.

iEV.FATHER à. tONREGAN APPOfÇI
PAsEOR OF THE NEW CHUECE.

Lst Sanday morning the beautiful mail
altar in the new Church of St. Mary, cori
of Panet and Cralg streets, was consecra
With the Ustil solemn ceremonies by M
seigneur Fabre, Bfshop of Montreal. 'T
ceremouies were commenced at nine aolc
Eis Lordship ofiiolating, assisted by Fatt
Charpeney, O.M.J., and Father Kiern
When the consecration was concluded .
Lordship clebrated High Mase. Fat
Charpene>' sud Martinesu vire dascons
Lonor; Father James Lonergan, tI. P , ass
ant priest; Fathers Aubry and Kierna
deacon and sub-deacon; and Father Du
master of ceremnlies. Aumong the pries
present were Fathers Peneault, Vial and
'Lonergan. Among the many proumini
persons in the congregation thora wre Maa
Beaudry, Aldermen Tausey, Jeannette n
Allard, Dr. Mount,' and Messrs. O'Bri,
Coyle, Havanagh, and representatives fr
the different Montreal Irish societies. T
singing, wich wbas conducted by Mi
Lebrun, at the ead of hM choir of boys, w
magnificent, and was ouly equalled by t
plaving, Mies Reid presiding t the orga
ItlaIssa exsggouatîon te sa>'that St. Mat:
lJburch choir cann o be excolla b Chatq
any other in the city of Montroal.

The bgh altar,theconsecration of!whi
was the cause of yesterday's ceremonial,j
s suporb vorn umenUle. IL ceat $3,0 00, th
l esrb aringm raiuedby the efforts ot t
ladies of the Rosary Sodality, numberin
some three hundred and fifty members.,
lasthe work of Messrs. Forsythe, O'Brien,
Mulloy, and le a credit to their werkmansh
and ep!endid ski .

EnENmNO sEYRvlon.
lu the evening hie Lordship was present,

with the following address by the ladiesc
Cthe Bodality. It was read by the Re'
Father Simon Lonergan and greatly affect,
Bis Lordship..
To Ris Lordsip E. O.Fabre, Bhop ofJNo

M r LOn.-Ycur presence lu eur td
to-day al uotiher proof of the deep Intre
yoa bear ln our religions welfare. Alive
thz teachinge of the Apostle yon have madt
yourself ail to ail. Sharlng lu our sorrow
on fermer occasions, amidat struggloo anè
ddfficultlos, ycu are nov plissai te core an
take part in ou joya, enhancing our fem
tivities by your fatherly presence, and thu
.dearhng yeunself tote feeling heartsa
lovingcoblîdnen. Thausaadvelcemai teSt
Mary's, my Lord, ever and always. We wi]
long remember that only a few monthe pas
'you took possession cf this our Church, yo
bleahe i af divinenservice, thIa temple c
onr, Cie monument of cour love and
the fruit of our sacrifices. W,
love more out Church for ail that
and when'paualng to admire this work of God
so evidently blessed by His band, the grand
teaching of Mother Church are forcibly
brought home to our minda by the novel an
striking architecture of this temple. its lofty
cupola crowning the edîfice, from whenc

,pour dawu upon us Cie hoami of simaiug sur,
alone bespeaks eloquexly Lime primacy Cf th
Roman Pontiff over ail the churches, teachlng
from his high position the Infallible doctrine
of bis Divine Master, enlightening each su
eo e faithfut soul tImgbout Cliertenden
fi' s <sJux mundi, 4"Timon art Lie llgbC cf Che
world."

The strong and massive columus in th
various portions Of the church, upholding, a
b wre, the cupola, and, nevortelesp, recei
Ing froua the saine Limer slildît>', reprisent

iot B tingly tie hierarchy of the Biehope
your brethren, spread ail over the world
throughout many see, assisting Peter lu the
admnistration ad tefare c imthe flock, yet
realvlng frini Peter thior confirmation ln
faith, Conrma fraires 3tuos.

And those walls, with different materlals
composing theIr construction, from the carved
and polehed stone whicha hines externally
to the less ornumental one lying ln t e in-
toilor, It le priesthood, and the varions degrees
by which one seconds to such a sublime
state.

My Lord, thosn thoughts have struck us
more thas once, but the representation of the
Grand Catholic ystem was not complote.
Our hearts were chilled and cold wien enter-
ing the house of the Lord. One essential
thtng vas missing from the grand dividing
Uine between Protestantism and Catholicity.
We mau the Altar. Truth bad its symbol,
love hd not, and our God sl both truth and
lave.

&oE o Veritas-Deus charitus est'.
Who then ehouild build a mansion of love, a
Calvary vwhere the nlctim should blod noe
flore befo ou mental eyesa, held extended
b>' a minister cf pi an o h lde f

thi parish, Cime muembers of Lime Baosary'
Sodality', iounded Co houer sud glori!fy Lime
Mter cf God, imavo preented thme Son wiChm

nm mothers su Choir danghmtere,t Cime o oen

anonument cf thmeir leva sud falth Cowardse
th.. Qed cf Cime Encbariat. 'Ph.>' remember
belug lime descendants cf s race whmere women

tieprn cferng cfa race vhmre purIt>' Las
alway. boeen sud hs stil Cime richest ornaient
cf womanhood. Anmd lu commemoration
Ihey' Lave but thiasiatar ta Cime' Gai ofi
Târto tahie God et Love, Jesus in the.

Hcplng, my Lord, that Qed will biesa Choir
gUI as that ai Abel, the>' beg as s pledge for
themuelveisud ail the parlsh your patirnai

hn Lhal of the members cf Che Roser>'
*So4alty. -

19th February', 1882.

idCha Leoul ne oxprsa his feigs cf
happiness ln being lu ther midat. Ha cou-

gratulod the congregation, more especialy
the ladies, for their seatlu inte cause cf Ch.
Cbnreii. Ho spoka af is li lese lime Poe
and the gesersI state of me Church, conclud-
Ing by appointing the Rev. Simon P. Lonergan
Fautor of St. Marys Church.

rahher.Monk then delivered an exceed
.icqnont sermens'on Cie Eneharlat. HoeIlm-
pro sed aLbhearere the mysterles of i tha
Blessed Sacrament, and exhorted them to
frequent their dutes that they might be par-
tUcIpators in the blessings bestowed on the
ftîthful. Aith. concuimion, Father Simon
Lonergan gave the Benictlon ohthe Most
Holy Bacrament, and the congregation dis-
persed.

Thme appointment cf sfather BImon Louer-
gsq , ime Psutcrslp Ia source of Che mot
uteusesatlsfactiônof bisleyko Cmae vhe ho

ah~5op~arc pIooWboyzidmenssie. -

b. - --- _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _
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et Taosa who were acquainted with Mr.
to James Button, and there are thousands sncb
e in Quebec and Montrual, will feel eorrow for'
s his lose In the ifBahama," cf which ho waeid
d purser. Mr. Sutton, like bis brother, Mr. P.t
- J. Suttonof Quebec, was a gentleman of orne
S literary talent, and contributed manyP
f articles te Irisb-American journals uand

ll periodicals over the signature of Here-
t mon." He was esteemed and liked by aill
u those with whom ho came in contact, andI

who now regret bis sad and premature end.0
l q
B May bis sou reest In peace. C

, __ __- _ _--

1, That was Indeed a highly arstocratic con-.d
d certwhich came off in the Standard Hall of i
y London, on Friday last. Tho Prince of Walem d

y was present, and the Duke of Edinburgh f
e played trst fiddle, and was, saya the esble,
? 'specially praised." We should think so, or2

g what le the good of a newspaper. If Bis
e Roal Highness playedajews harp, or amouth c
d organ, ho would be praised ail the eame. The t

sane cable despatch Informs us that the m
Police never saw such ugly looking @

B crowde as thosewhich now attend Bradlaugh's s
e meetings. A country whch produces such wc

musicians a the Duke of Edinbargh and s
, Prince Teck, can well afford to emile at ugiy b
j crowds, at least, for the present, though In the in
*esweet by-and-bye, the roaring of the crowd c

may drown the music of the violin. I
re

As might have been expected the German f
and Austrian newspapers are Indignant at the
speech of Skobeleff to the Servian atudents.-t
The speech was more soldlely than dîplo- t
matie, but Skobeleff wIll not retract a word
ho sad, thougb even the Czar Is angry, or e
pretende to be. There s a sentimant In nt
Rusas etronger than the Czar, or even the is
Nihilist, and that l the feeling among the m
Slavonio element against Germany and lu a
favor of the union of the Slava. Germany, v
whIch bas fouglit so well and so succesafully th

for wlfor the union of the Teutons, cannot com-.C
plain with any show of reason against union t
of the other groat European element. I
Skobeleff thinke a confilet between the two 14

miraces will take place sooner or later, and heli
also thinke France wiliobethe natural ally
cf Ruesia. Ho le a sensible man, la that
Skobeleff, sud though only a flaeshing sword t

trt
bIjade, ho speaks for one hundred million PSlaveth

WzN the Slave of the Principalities rose th
In rebellion against Turkey In 1875, it was F
not 'for the purpose of being Incorporated w.
with the Austrian Empire, but lu order that fu
they might be entirely free. They fought ta
for thoir freedom wll and long, and ;at N
longth succeeded lu obtaining It with the h.
aasistance of their Rusin kusfolk. Bût to
the Berlin Treaty ignored their claims to de
the autonomy for which tbey had tri
made -so great andI- o many octi- th
lices, and cooly banded thom over to vi
Austria, despite thoir vehoment protest., ta
The dlscontented mountaineers bided their ac
time sud now they are In arms once mure for aa
freedom and autonomy, with the people of di
Dalmatis to aid them.. The Mosow Pan. Li
Blavist committee furniebed the Insurgents of au
1875 with mon, arme and mono>y, sud ultima- seI
tely vent to war vith Turkey lunLiheir behalf. wr
They>'are nov aise asîisting them with eup- an'
plies, but the. next question la will Busaian firi
-regular armiez march te their aid sud figbt thi
sud conquer Austria as they 'fought sud fee
conquered Turkey'? On the answer tho ovi
peace cf Europe wili depond, for It la Go
not likcely Germany' sud ltaly cau keep all
out of tho quarrel as thmey dld when the war gao
vas further cfi, sud evon Franco sud England the
may' be drawn Juto the fray'. General Sko- the
beloff, mn enthuelastio Pan-Siavist, believes jait
that the Blava and the Teutón wilI bave te go sca
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nse, at aIl evente, au Informer. The vile for
etch who plies that vocation generally i, ele
d nerly alwayî bas been, a person who for
st fana the flame of discontent, Introducea anc
e germ of dialoyaity, works up the popular to
ling, and thoen for a conslerationb ands Th
r his dupes to the tender mercies of the and
enrnment, in whose pay ho bas been dot

1along. Tle dupes are crammed into Li
l, are transported or hanged, whilst mis

informer, 'who haas, perhaps, been nes
most blatant In his professions.of disloy- aid
Y, If ho romainseunearthed,'allies forth un and
thed jtgling la his pocket the pices' of a1w

to war and -Chat the slave wil triumph.
Inmaybaso; Indee, ItIs almoet Impossible
te avoldauobhavar. It would hocu-riousIf.
the reult of thi 'ar, il it come,'would be
the union of the Teuton races in Gérmany
proper and .,Austria Into one Empire,
and >the extension of the Busesuan
Empire into Turkey. And yet such a
buleVerJCfemet [s 'limoat sure to come some
day. The present Austrian Empire canaot,
last ;I lti made up of races and ProvInces too
-heterogeneous. There are the Croats, Hun-
garlans, Itallans, Slave, and Germans, who are
people more or les hostile to one .another;
and yet Austria was foolish enough, to ab-
sorb the Mahommedans of Bosnia at the in-
stigation of Germany. What between Egypt
and the Balkan Peninsula, Europe cannot be
fan ofi a great war.

Tueamost sagaclonsof statesmensma.kemis-
takes, or if they do not .the country whose
affairs they direct changes it mind and they
are not aware of the fact. If chia Ignorance
le nota mistake, it le wos--itlaapolitinal
blunder. Mr. Gladstone ha biendered on
the cloture, and ho sees it now when il ;l Ceo
late. Palmerston, the man who was esen-
tiall> English and was thought to be master
of the public pulse, was overthrown because
ho gave way to the French Emperor; Beacons-
field was In a greater hurr thCn the elector-
ate to seize Afghanistan and d e Trans-
"ai; but >the rock on hich Glad-
stone ls about te aphit fo Cime ci o! mre,
that terrible French word which the London
Spectator translates "8closure.1 But cloture
or closure it Is all the same, the Englieh wiii
have noe ocf [t.3We May' ho sane Chatfi
Gladstone and his colleagues could realize
the opposition which would be offered this
drastic measure they would net think of In-
roducing Ib; but now Chat tey are coi-
mitted they will stand or fall by it ;inl ail
probability they will fall. Gladstone, to
give him his due, never calculated on putting
the cloture on English members ; it was
lutroduced solely for the benefit of the Irish;
but the Tories see Iu It an excellent oppor.
tunity of getting inbo power and profess to
be fearfully alarmied. But leaving politicalC
tactices aide the clor e is monatrosity
whlch should not be a owed tob ave blrth.
Thi le about the explanation regardIng It and
the raison d'etre. The land monopoly in Ire-n
sandprusbed the soulesand the minds of the
people to uch a degree that they rose In
onstitutionai revoit againet Itm.The Liberai
loerument sent oeor 50,000 mou te aid Cthen
cnstabulary In putting down the revolt; the
rish memoers declaimed against Cmis and'
the oppressihelo umiane vith al thelr île- n
quence, aud Lime <Sture le iutuodueed te gag CI
hem. The Whig-Badlcal combination was
eleated on the Bradlaugh vote, and Itwill 0
be defeated on the cloture. The Whigs w il
osert the Radicale; the Whigs are famons c
or abandoning a sinking ship. .B

TJ1E WIfNESS ON THB iNFORMER. w
One of the most perplexing things in I

onnection with ail questions appertainIug L
o Iriahmen, whether they be matters of d
oment or of little importance, laithe perver. t

ity with which certain journalists persist lu m
eizing the wrong and of the subject. It w
ould be easy to point out numberlese lu- h
tances of this wrongheadedness, but It will mi
e sufficient to allude to the latest effusion d
n that direction, and we take It from ithe Il
olumns of out contemporary, Che Montreal&
ünes of Tuesday venning. la au article th
eferring to the statement concerning the lu- bi
ormer, publiehed lunthe Hour, and the furore s
hhich the riter says, L bas created amonget a
he Irish residents of thie City, he refera to Il
he Investigationlu the followicng strain :- m

Why the Irlimen of Montreal should so b
agerly adopt this method of proclaiming le
tain synmpathy ilth the objects of Fenian- si
m will romain an unanswered question to
any. Even allowing for very arong feel- c
nga, why they should consider it sBo heinous S8
crime to expose a band of Irresponsible, ad- St
enturons maraudere who designed te diaturb tl
he peace [s, etosay the least, strango. The
bole business appears to us discreditable to- b
anadian Irisimen, and it le scarcely a mat. to
er for congratulation among them that one N
n the representative capacity cf Mr. Mc- t
uamee sbould Introduce his speech with the
oxim that 4informers should ave short g
vos'" r
Our coutamporary' is altegethen Ceo eager ai
make IL appear Chat Ch. Irishumena Mon- vs

eal ana deslrnus cf proclaiming ami> sy'm..
athy' vt Fenianisma. 'Phe great bcd>' cf mi
e Irish peoplo, set cul>' in Montreal, but ai
roughont Canada, teck lil stock lu time Nu
enian busIness, sud few indeed vote Limone M
ho counteunanced Oie Invasion cf Cthe poe. eo
i commnity' in wich Choir lot bau been Lb'
et, b>' su>' baud, undier any' pretence, tom

euoe bas thie ilighitst 'desire Le ex
ne' It considsred s heIànu crime Ta
Sexpose au>' 'baud of 'marauderasueh pa

signe.l La disturb Cime peso.. On thme ôedoe
ar>', that which causes thme Irishmen all aven ne
e world te detest su inforumer le quite ob- soi
ou ta lhem, if not to Choie viho.do not Cia
ke Cime trouble- to std>' elither Choir char- toe
«e or their blutery'. The citizen vho hem
rns Lihe authorities o! an intended pic
sturbanca cf Lime pesos, ai an vs
surrection against Cime constituted Ho
thorities, la not, in Ch. e-jris ing lentes hating -spoken to Mr. 'Mc- mc

Name. on i e lat St. Patrick's Day, and fou
rather Dowd'a ord l as good as the
Mr. McNamea's oath any day better of
ndeed. Father Salmon hndignahtly la
protesta against aving ued the th
words attrlbuted te him by the excellent thu
President of the SLt. Patrlik'e Society, and as'
tot oly that, bui oensures the calumniî- B
or lu the dignified language pecullar to that tun
everend gentleman. Are we not justified lu ma
erming the harangue of Lord Beaconsfield's Du
elf-ssumed'prototype'a string of faisehoods? ful
Lnd If ta cf .hls, pief falaehoods have Jen Ire'
Naled to thecoantenrso summarily -and, so En

gold and' ilver. that have rewarded hi
te.chery, oiten'posingesa.apatriot andben
factorof bisaracon general. Sncbmenba'
always been bel l especlal dotestation b
the I4rsb, and, we. doubt If they are lIkely t
ho regarded with feelings of admiration -b
mon of:any natlonalityl

Having thus briefly alluded to thoinformi
we think it hardly necessary to repet Lh
Insinuation that tie Irishmen of Montreal, o

elsewhere, are responsible for the utteran'ce
of Ur. F. B. McNamee as regarde th
shootlng down of any man, no matter bo
hoinous bis offence. The Irishmen of Mon
treal are no more responsible for such senti
ments than tey should be for th
conduct of an> rulian Who might
at a public gathering, hisa the nam
of a distIngulshed Irishman long afte
ho had been eassassinated, simply be
cause ho knew that bis disgracefu
role had been exposed by him, and that hI
fellow-countrymen Lad been put upon thei
guard agaimst that Individual when going
about with green pautaloons mutterilng curse
against Queen and Constitution. As regard
the latter part of the article ln the Wicness, n
which reference is ma de tCime effer cf Lhe
President of St. Patrick's Society to furnish
the money with which any tender-bearted
murderer might purchase a revolver teblow
eut the precious brains of thut eminent per-
sone, Our contemporary may rest assured
that the Irish race ln Canada have lost noue
of the keen relish that bas always character-
Ized their countrymen for the supremely
ridicuilous, and thet they toroughly appre-
clate the exact value of that little piece of
tragi-comic acting.

THE SPEECE AND T BIAKER.
i we refer to this unsavory subject once

more-or ottener-it is bocause duty compela
it. Explanstions are sometimes absolutely
necessary, and we wonid not have even one
man bellevel i. the assertions made by Mr.
F. B. McNamee on Monday night.
We do not kuow a*how long it
took him ta prepare the speech or how
many anxious hours ho dedicated t its
composition, but what we are sare of le that ho
did compose it himself, there being no other
undividuallu ithe wo±ld, that we know of, who
could at the ame time put so much "crans-
nes " and malignity li the one heap.
The speech so resembled Mr. Mc~
Namee u ail Its features that If It were
possible to'make boues out of the adjectivef.'
nerves out of the verbE, blood irom ithe vapour,
and intase Ille into it by some artificial means,
we ehould behold another Frankenstein, a
monster no lese thaù that unhappy wretch lu
haracter, but as regards feates aun alter ego
f what bas been seen lu Dawson' window
nce upon a time. And horo we may observe
hat i le only Mr. McName iWho
ould gloat over the Jikeness opi-
ode. For hors was s Society of
bich that later day O'Connell was President
'hich never subscribed a cent during the,
rlsh famine, never gave a dollar to the Land
eague, a charitable soclety, forsooth, which
istributed the beggarly pittance Of $47 te
me Irish poor of Montreal-just the amount
lnus sevèn dollars given by anIrish washer-
oman to Father Dowd for the famine fend-
ere we sayl l a society which found the
ion.y to present a likeness of Its Presi-
eut to that illustrious personage, but could
nd not a penny to relieva IrIsh distrese I
ome people are maliolous enough tos'ay that
me illustrious man footed the bill himael'
ut this le not generally belIeved, if it were
o, the said lkeneas would never wear such

tweet expression on its face-never.
t sometme occurs ,that there la se
uch mutual love and admiration existing
etween a Society and its President that there
no time to look upon the cold world ont.
de, and that may partly account for the
oldness extended by the Presidont and bis
ociety te the famine-stricken ln Ireland.
till, It was an act of Indiecretion te parade
is affection belore th publie, which remem-

ored the bt. Patrickm Society when it usod
'have gentlemen for prosidenta. Mr. Mc-
amee does not like Taz Poar, neither does
me devil lke boly water. Mr. McNameo had
rown se vast, in hie own estimation, sitar
eceiving so many' contracta, Chat ho tbenghmt

iLb.h newspapere should accept is ownu

Tus Poar ls not willing ta become Lime'
outhplece af au>' Individual, and leat oft
le!f Mn. McNamee. That le its great crime.
epaper notornety' ime. breath of

r. McNamee's ucstrîle, but net Lthe;
rt cf noteniety' Tas Posr gives him
ough ho ns>' evén ChInk Chat beC-

C han nothing. W7e say', witheut
aggeration, that from 1871 to 1881, vimen
ru Posr e omnmenced. putting Cthe 'worthy
Crlot in hie proper plane ne sbngle, day
apsed (Bunday excopted) thant some one
vepaper in thme Dominion did not contain
miethlag concerning Mn. McNamee. At one.
me ho vas Ce run for the Conunl, at another
brng aver the 69thb, nov havawas t e memn- I
rfor C avan, sud Chin IL vas bis lamous I

Cure whlah was hungaut et Dawsons. It r
s alwaya McNameo,dceft toujouan prdr. I

s A FILTRY SUBS ECT.
e- Somepersonufarawaybackinanolout-his-

yo '

L stroy they firstmademad; and ho might have
oy judiclously addled, or caused to mak6 n'speech

based on a tisane 'of falsehoode.s But'the
maker of the famous aphoriam did not live in

r our days, and did not hear .the President'
of the St. Patrick • Socilety deilver.r
oser of bis charaeterlctio oraio ns. lu

forder Cc mÂte matters Cie ar. h le
e necessary ta go .back and rocapitulate. At
w the first Mee 'ting of theýst'.]Patrlok'sBociety

at which the subject wu ;discussed,
Mr. MeName. asserted that the paper
which reproduoed the articles was - as

culpable as the party pointed at, and'
expreed himaself to the effect that sid ar-

- ticles were manufactured in this office. 'It le
now acknowledged by thatworthy immseof
Chat Lie>' e net; tint tho>' vire takion

from American papers, which ln turn
r ad based them on an editorial ln the N. Y.

Heur, written by our friend Hamilton, form-
s erly of Montrea. We claim that this bas

been made clenr e ail concerned, and so we
pass on. What would a man with a clean
conscience bave doue under the circumstances
te exculpate himself from the charge? We
sa> himsfadvieedly, for ln bis Demosthenic
effort of Monday. night ho acknowledges
ho was the pereon meant ail the while.
There was only eue course for an Innocent
persd to pUrse, but Mr. McNamee did
net adopt it. What ho did actually do was
to seud bis lawyer te New York, who
put himself ln rapport with Hamilton and Mr.
Keller, forrerly of Montreal. When the man-
ager of this paper saw what had ocnurred he

aise went to New York, put himself ln com-
municatIon with Hamilton, and in presence of
Messrs.Doherty and Austin obtaine cfrom him
the information that the Hour editorlal was
based upon conversations had seme years
previons with Bufus Stephenson, M.P., Ira
Morgan, a Goverument official, ernard Tan.
sey and Edward Murphy, the two last named
gentlemen of this city,and others whom he met
ln the Reporter's Gallery. This was, however,
after Mr. McNamee'e lawyer had spoken with
Hamilton. When the parties had returued
to Montreal fr. Whelan, ln order te assist
the investigation committee ln arriving
at th. truth, stated frankl' te Mr.
Quinn the reeult of bis conversation
with Hamilton, and it now appears that
Hamilton'a affidavit was actually based uponc
the data thon furnlihed with the strange ex- c
ception, that for obvlàus resons, the naime of
J. J. Curran was substituted for that cf Edwardy
Murphy. We do net Inbnate that a
Hamilton perjured himselfin changing the c
name ; bis memory nay have been defective1
and lawyors are accustomed te refreshing the t
memorles of witnesse. On the strength i
of thie affidavit, Messrs. Quinn and a
Doody, one Mr. McNamee's lawyerc
and the other his stauncb partisan, J
moved and seconded the adoption of the ad- 
dress, and behold, it was adopted. Mr. i
Richard McShane dissented, for that geute. t
man believes, with Sir John A. Macdonald, z
that informere are alive and flourishing hore t
ln Canada. But, appropos of Sir John, there fi
was ri ad a letter from him whitewashing Mr. s
McNamee as cheerully as a certain com. t
mitte. whitewashed the Matron of the ervey t
InstItute, In the name of common sense, x
what else under Heaven could Sir John t
do but write that letter? It was his bounden
duty as Minister of the Crown. It li, as 
migb e ho expected, a masterly plece of w
diplomacy, and la dated Ottawa, the 29lh =
Decernber, the day aiter the LiartIcle from the t
Sprigfid Repuhican appeared lu TusaPOSr.
The President did not deay-he lasua enr C
ergotic man, sharp and deciaive. Sir John's w
wit bas often excited mirth ln Paris- tî
ment, but voeventure te think bis q

note to Mr. MeNamee bas caused C:
more genuine laughter than bis most I
humerons passages in the House of t
Commons. But never mmd ; trice Is ho g'
armed who bath a note frm a Cabinet Minis- th
ter, and, armed with this note and Hamilton' Q
equally witty aflidavit, Mr. McNamee stood b'
up ln bis majesty and made a speech. And m
such a speech I In a former effort he likened ed
imsmelf te Lord Beaconsflid; on Monda>' le

nighmt ho compared himself Ce O'Connell, Lt
forgetting Chat eue vas handsome, Lime em
other eloquent, sud Chat neither vas h
charged vithm being -au Informer, ex- oi
cepi, ludeed, O'Cennell mesut somethilng an
vLan ho said D'.teraeli vas beir-at-iaw L
ta Judas Iscarlot, or Oie impeuitent limief, vo fo
forget Loy whlch, udr does Lt natter. du
Saffice IL to esay, thmat Lime harangue cf Cime tè
man whoese likenesa vas at.one Lime lu a gilt bt
frsame lu Davson's window vas, frmbegin- ai
ning to end, a string cf lime ilest falsehu*ods. a1
37e have sald-ln paraphmrae-thmat Chose' W'
whm Ch. godasvwish ta destroy , they finit E'
cause to make extraordinary speeches. It
IL vas the gode prompted Mir. Mc- th
Namne, os Monday' night' H.e, was fa
like Balaapoaking thingu Le dld net vaut
to speak; lime words voie puatat his mouth soe
by' Lis ovil' goulus. Ho qûoted two cf' onr gi'
móst venaerated clergy ae statlng certain se
things. We roter our readoe te Tue Pos, wu
of yenterday ln uofutation. Fathor Dovd beo

promptlyt -is there much:Uolus itouchIng
01n the others. 1r.,MNameeat
on. time subscribed twenty dollM
towards the starting cf Lbe Daily .New, 1
tmporary publication immediately auteior
to Tsz PosT, the money was repaid hin;
ther. a not a single person connect.
ed- vith Tia Pont ln hie debt a
boitry .cent. Other .parties subcribed
to the - same , journal and have said
nothing abont I, 'but what can be expected
,from the proprietor of the Sun, who huated

its editor from the city, because ho would not
defame honest Irisbmen.

SAs régardé' the joinf-afidavit of Mesns
McGrsth and Lyon, aIl we cans say' is that
their memorles are asstrangely defective s
Hamlltcn'a, but if ail the parties would jog
them 'n triflè they' would find that where
the last named really obtaiued his informa,
tion anent the informer, was ln a certain
ealoon on Craig atreet called the National
Hall. We might add in the words of
Moore:-

Oh, memory how coldl
Thou treatest times gone bye,

Like rainbows thy pictures--
They mournfully shine -and de.

Most people will not approve of Mr, Mc.
Namee's short, bloodthirsty, sbrift for an In.
former. Informers are use! ulI n certain State
exigeucies as. Sir John A. Macdonald knowe
well, but what là tbought and freely express.
ed is, that parties who have rendered service
te the State in that peculian fashon Sbould
not pose as patriots, should not
seek leadership, should not bring
themselves politically to the front,
bùt bould, on the contrary, affect the virtue
of modesty, even if they have it not, and liye
comfortably, if obscuroly,on the money which
filtered into their bands through Secret Ser.
vice channel.

3We have said enough on thîs dirty subject
at present, but weo shall rturn to it though
unwillingly, In due season, and according te
the promise solemnly given lu these columns,
bring such a flood ot light to bear upon the
party suspected as will setonieh even himseif,
be his memory, unlike that of hIs coadjutors,
never so good. But recollect, there le only
one chief informer, aud that there le,
therofore, little use ln essaying to distri-
bute lie infamy.

THE HONE RULE MOvEMENT.
Those who remember the few years imme-

diately boeram the dleestablishment of the so-
called Irish Church cannot fail teing struk
with the anology between them and the few
years which have jut paesod as regard.
agitation ln Ireland and the change of public
opinion ln England consequent thereon. If
Mr. Gladstone le remarkable for enything
besides making long and eloquent speeches
it la for the happy quality ho Las of weighing
and meaunrIng the public opinion of bis
countrymen. Mr. Gladstone talks of Bome
Rule now as ho spoke of diestablishment ln
1865.6, because ho thinks the country ripe
for the former now as it was for the latter
tnen, and owing toe similar causes. Ho la
mot sure of It, but ln order to e so eho men.
ions the word, and tus gives forth the ides
or discussion. The London dailles are
gainst Bome Rule for the prosent, but a
hey do not, and cannot, epeak for the coun.
ry, though the cable acts as If they do, w
must all wait, as weil as ir. Gladstone,
Mil the Provinces are heard from. The
fïmes 1e dead against Home Rule, but though
ve never hear of Reynold's or Lloyd'a great
weeklIer, through the cable, they have really
more Influence on the masses of voters than
he Thunderer or the Standard.

If Fenlanism disestablisbed the lth
hurch why should not the Land League,
hich tas already half disestablsheid
he more lormidable and ruthleBu ti-
uity of landlordiam, h th. mean
f obtaining Home Rule for Ireland?
it a all ver> fine for the 7Vmesuand Standard
o say, i We shall nover give the Irish self
overement under threats and menaces, lot
hem keep quiet and pay rentasand love the
ueen and then we may discusa the matter?
ut we know that it i by threats sd
tenaces of civil war that Ireland has obtain-
d a few of ber rights from the «aieter'
land. Lot John Bull say' vbat he pleases
he sharp crack cf a rIfle fired off incouven-
ntly' near hie eux bas an unpieasant effet OS
is nonves, snd thon. will. ho aiwaya dango
f such harsh music dlsturbiug him so long
s the proeut relations.continue te exit
eaving asîdo Cime public opinion cf Cthe world
'r 'whloh John rosil>y caris little, provdi
ans:er dois not abide lu it, it is not pleasan
o be obliged to keep 50,000 ef Englandi
esl troops lu Iroland while compliction
gitate the East sud endanger ber prestig
id thorefora tha empire wbich. resta qpon It
'hile Ireland [s soothlng vith dlssaffctiov
ogland connot go to war, snd Basasa knov

s volt: as France. ItI vo wll hun
at lhe Boots may' Lthank Ohe Laud. Les:"
r thoir lndependencb.'
If.John Bull were not so .coseçrAtlvoel
dogged Le vould -ere. this bave seen tiit

ring the lrih the right .to goer ths
Lves strengthens lb. Empire. if Irelasd
ere satisfled not- only oculd the 50,000 UP

withdrawn, but she would furn4lh 100,0
ore If nessary - such as thos 'e',

ught atI Badjos, ''Waerlo, andI
* Punjaub, but. not, oauch as Cth

Malnwand and Laimng's ' ck.i
quite true that' Home Rule 'would ki
e lnfluene of this Cromwellan aristocc
at bas wrought such ruin ln Ireland, LUI
that has already been condemned by
tsh 'presait would not ho s great 'mifOs
ne. It la also true theie would, not boe
ny. English aides-de-camp galloping ros

blin, but even that.would not be so frighl
acaamity. Surely it le no treason thi
land sh.ould bc rule' by thbeIrisb
gland is b'y the Enlab,'*co$lsdby 

muist have spout a small fortune in brib.
g correspondents and telegraphing, and all
nothing, evidently, for Le has neyer bon i
cted Alderman, will nover venture to stand1
either municipal or parliamentary tonors,
I Lad to expend half what he was worth i
buy the Presidency of Bt.Patrlck's Siety.
e man i a disturbing element lanthe city, V
d Las been for s long time'; ho has 1
ne great barm to the Irlsh element; It lein
e ho should be rendered harmless for t
schiefL Lot him go into obscurity and r
ver more emerge from lt, and this we con- t
er excellent advice. Or else lot him try s
d clear himsel Lntb. courtei wich are i
ays open. '
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b -he Qndas-
g&téb, sud :-Càmadi rh-Casif

We a, ea Oy t Set.
hueS- le3sot" govéxuéed 't>'thé Soat-cb
but lot us t-urn rt e page :63- a
jfbntreal' city dliftory and we sha sée

Lord Hilgh Constable Etari oErrol; éeeper

ai the: Gr'ét BaSI, e arl 'of Selkirk ; Lord

prin eal, Marquis of Lothian; Master of

thé gauséhïdDisuké Of Argyle; Stand

Beirer, Earl of Lauderdale; Lord High Gom-

nisioner, Bar of Boeyln; Lord Chiet Justice,

lieu. Lord MoOcrieff. Lord Advocate,

1Bight Hou. JohnMircLae» Commander of the

Forces, Gon. Robert Bruce; Captain Gen. of

Archers -Duke of Buccleugh; Hereditary

Keéptcf Holywood Palace, the Duke of

Hamilton,andu o on, al gacd Scotohmen
every mothers son of them. Turan we now

to Ireland, and we bold the Englishman,
Earl Cowpes, Lord Lieutenant; Lrd Higb
SeardpBr, o Srewsbury ;Chief Secretary,Steward, Eailocf Bhiéa yif Ii Scétr'
Right lion. Mr. Forster; Commander of

the Froe, Geieral Eteele; Lord High Cam-

missianer, Eariof G.lloway, all Engliehmen.

Thrisa, te.nIrsure, au Inlsh Lord Chancel-

Sor juat to Vary thé monotony of the

thbng, tut Itl s a fact that Englishmen and'

Scatcbmen form the personnei of the Irih

Executive. That, however, la only a smallm

affair; the same wicked and oppressive

system peirmeates the wholé country and

tenders its position Intolerable. Home

Hule will work a cure and ome Rule.

LAN.DLORDISMI COMING WEST.

There is considerable poetry in thesentence

"the hand thta rocks the cradle is the

band that rules the world," but not much

truth. What la strictly true Il that the

auners of the soil rule the world and wili

continuetor ule it. Tisi i llustrated by the

present state of Europe, and, more especially,
in Great Britain and Ireland where Ihe Hous

cf Lords Js composed of landlords aito-

gether, and the Konse cf Gommons et thiér-

fourths ai the Bame clas. Therà la beginni g
to bé arevoit agalnt this staté o! tthgali a

one part of the United K iagdom at least, the

result of whicl no man eau foretell, though

he may gues at. Ita generally adroitted
on this aide of the Atlantle t-bat a state of

affairs which confers enormous privileges

upoa a small class and pute tbe mjanit>'of

thé peopie at a great disadvautage la

not a good one, not one to b i-

troduced Into Canada or the united States

for instance. And yet landlordism la mak-

Ing tremendous strides in North America.

It would sem as if the Britiah aristocracy
were making au effort to gain in this new

world what théy are losing in the old. They
are buying up large tracts eof land In all di-

rections and locking them up for future use.

We heai of their makIng purchases In Dakota,

Texûs, Illinois, Florida, Manitoba, and even

in the Province of Quebec Au assuocated

pres despatch trom Chicago, of the 13th in-

stant, saya that the brothers Farwell, of that
city, taD conjunction 'ith two other

speculators, have obtained from the
Texas Legislature a grant of land

one hundred and ninety.seven mlles long by
twenty-eeven la breadth In the northeastern

part of the State, the conasideration being
that the speculators wili build a magnificent
Etate Capitol for the Legislature. Just

Imagine 1,600,000 acres or over two thousand
three hundred Equare miles of territory given
av to four individuals t And One week

before this gigantio land transfer, a Scotch

Company purchased from the same Legis-
lature 240,000 acres of land for cattle

breeding purposes. Immense tracts of land
are aise purcmasedin Manitoba by En lisah

lords sud companies for speculation purposes;
and ve are only at the commencement of this

sort Of thlng fer the Syndicate control 50,-

000,000 acres with a pre-emptive right over
as much more which they will take advantage
ci If not prevented elther by future legisla-

tion or a revolt of the people. Now, wbat la
thi bLut landlordlam on the mos collossal

ucale known to the tudent of potical econ-

Omy. Bat wby aboulde végo so for as Florida
or Texas, or even Manitoba to discover the
bcld advances ci Européeanlandlordlem in iLs

Ugliest phases? Have we not under our

ver'y eye, Iu nur own Province of Quebec, as.

magnificent su examopla as veé require of
whaît thé BrnitishL istocracy wiil do if t-be>'
are not checked? IL la isell bnown that
Lord Dunmore <vho munet not hé con.-
founded uith bis brother landS speculm-

tor, Lord Dunraven) bas been mnoving
Heaves and éarth ta abtain a grant ofi

300,000 actes from cour Leglslature, and bas

paiiyi> suceeded,aril c ostensibly' for colonisa-
tien purposes, but lu reasit>' for purposes ai

speculationu. Thie noble lord la agent for un

Englsh Compa»>' whih la aurions ta ebtain
tisi ramt concession 4cr a sang. Hé camé

hère bacted by> letters [rom certain parties
whtose influence veulS be lrrésistible, onuy
that Ihere happes te be A CommnIs.-
doner of Croan Lands vwho has a
backbone, uneS l "not amenable to

regeler vioe.regal Influences. Leduanmore
modestl>y demanded thé 300,90Q0 aores,lidging'
that if th> wëré giréen thé Company vould
pay a sm of moeye---a nointual eum oft
onure-and bring -out tva hundred people

fromngland as settliers. This would giv

eah settler 1,500, a auug tarm enogb luin
eonscleae. ln spite ci all the preesure ho

brought te hear upon . the Quebeo Gover-0
meut, Lrd Duenmore:ucceeded lu obtaining
100,000 aores only, but part oi thi was vell

timbéred, and on the whole he étougbt Le

had made a bit for the Company and

for limself. After a whilo hie lordship dia.
cover&l, much to bis disgust, that certain

timber rligbts on the lande. had been pur-

hased by G. Bl. Hall & Coe.an-d as there

was reallyn no éettlement intended, and as
What the English. Compy was exactly

ter "as tli tiruffé, Lord Daunmore ent

ta :i #IItt. HIl*but ýwzq défeated!.

s

We are requested by Mr. William Wil-
son, Tramurer of the fund for publication
of "Nera's Letters," to express his thanks for
the promptitude and liberality of the sub-
socriber, as also ta request that those who
have subscribed,'but have not yet pain, do so
at once, as the list wili soon be closed. The
mall sum of one hundred dollars le now al

that Is required to compléte the a.oaunt, ad
the Treaeurer thinks thls should be forth--
coming Immediatelyl l se good a cause.

Owen McGarvey, $5; D Murpby, Carillon,
5; John Kelly, Carilon, 5; M 0 Mullarky,
5 ; 0 J Doherty, 5; T Fogarty, 5 ; Jarmes
McGready,5; Ales Colquhon, Winnipeg, 5;
Y 0 n. t- X1W 9C UIL N *1A.-hn F h.n

, P uddy,5; fWMWalker,l ohUn --- e, . -
5; M J F Quinn, 5; Re M J Stanton, P P TEE MYSTSRIOUS DEATE OF ÀSSWEDE.
Westport, 5à; A Stanton, 5; J J Arnton, 5a ,- riqug l oOUnED--T1U nrcv•
J. Fogarty, 5 P MeLaughln, 3; J 0F,.
2; Fried, 2; E Bonayne, 2 ; P J Bonsyne, 5; The Inquest over the bady of the SwedeS
Wm Redmond, 2; J J MIlloy, 2. Anderen, who died it the Hétel Dieu aospi-

*c' Irom InjarIes which ha had sutined,
wus connued'at T o'lolck ronday evening at

. Any ma· who carries around ne.of .the theHapnial before Mr. Coroner Joues. .:We
306 médals wlli bave a.right to fel that hé give a synopsis of the évidènce. ·
le doing a full day, work;-Phiadelpi Mrs. Aandrew Ranly 'residiag on azareth
Tries. And be entitlid to te iknown s a street, testufied that the deceased was a
4' bronse-featured eu 1f toil." boadér lu ber bouse. He was absent from

.. ... . thé house ail Monday night the th instani,
Thoré le a peut duel said aboutthe poetry and, on arriving on TuesIay morning oom-

cf thé penid. » Who la wrlting t ?-ffea'plalned afia pain Sn the idé, which Lad besu
ork fea. Ti an héaven, ourshrts are causeS by a ii. en é ent oùtd o n Man

rienu.-New Hars Uegisfe. And Vraise be day nighit hèsaid he was going té a rfile.
ta the luck of accident, we never got beyond Or Wednàsdsy morning hé went to the Hotel
maetrical commonplace. CCan lt ho possible Dieu, where be died. Thé deSceased was a

that ay Amarican editor bas ever beau gnlltý sober and iespectable man.
cf secret indulgence lu the vice of poetical Francoais Daignea, laborer, employed at

oeétiment? *Esplin's factry, sald hae ad worked with de-
zeen cesed for a weekand was positive that h.

The Pope, giving audience to t'é Spaniah never was the-victlm of any accident In thè'

Ambassador, said hé regretted ·the political factory, asie hSad asserted;
agitationvhich hbad érnin lu connetion wIth . To a Juror-The deceased did not ga à
thé propoed p lgrimag wich liéswould. fpij. durlng Friday, nor did hé speak of liav.
préfth tsee abandanid Hé *culd, be lpg received orner0.

ded give instructiónu'to thateffeot, and, 'j Pierre Poulin, a carter la thé same estab-

eule d rêcal b hsN óbecaus Lshment, va-croborated t to.vidence of the
lo gava tocmuch supporttote C ariie rpro- eprévious witness . p.

r i pigrimge. a pr 1;ub-Coutabe Waia, of Yon gstreet
-mot;ra of tif'

ri
The Commissioner of Crown Landsis
toeisvélling thé revenues, a! tii depart-
ment snd la taklng prlcuielar Ôare, hving
that end in vlw, that soSmethinmg
shall not b given for nothing,. not
aven to so-called Englieh colonisati<o.
companie whose agent le a live lord.'
This was resented by Lord Dunmore

on behalf of the Comany, who thought4
they would have a big thlng out f lthe am-
ber alone, but the Commissioner was inexor-
able and Lord Dunraven found the bargain
was net such a good one alter ail. The truth
fa he wanted a grant ci 300,000 acres ail for-
nothing; the two hundréd immigrants were
all in the moon; et al events Quebec has
net seen one of thhem.up ta this.

The public lande are dIsappearing, oh i
ever so fast. There shal soon be noue let
if a stop la not put to the system now
working, for it is manifest that a Govern-
ment should own a whole planet to be in a
position ta give away acres by the millionsto
hungry Eoglishland-grabbera. Why îhould
we ba in such hot haste disposing of our
heritage snd the heritage of those te come?
la it necessaiy, for the happiness of
the people ln existence, that we should
be feverishly excited until we drag
from Europe soine bundred thousand immi-
grants and put them on our lande? Would
the fourmillionsand abalfCanadiansnowliv-
Ing hé bappler if another million were added
-or two--and ail tbe lande occupted? Be
not in such haste, messieurs, the lands wili
go saon enough; thera are thousands of
hunogry Lord Dunmores speculating in blealf
or grasping land jobbersu and it may not
always be that we shall have a Commissioner
of Crown Lands inflexible as the Hon. Mr.
Flynn. Wa vald advise the Provincial

Government to be cautiona. If Lord Duo-
mole dous net like his bargain, let itbe can-
celled, and let no more proposItions like that
of hie Lordshlp's b entertsined fax a mo-
ment, with or without timber right.

REGULATIONS FOU LENT.

From Ash Wednesday until Easter Bunday',
ev, ry d Ia S a fast day except Sundays.
Palm Sundays lént a fast day, though It b a
day of abstinence. The use of fleash meat le
allowed at three meals on ever -Sanda l
Lent except Palm Bunday. .T amé la ai-
lowed once a day only, on every Manday,
Tuesday and Thnready, bét-vén the first
Sunday L ut sud Fa b unda tt

On these days meat can hé useai t théone
meal only, and no ah allowed at the sam
meal.

We cau ouly take one full meal on a fast
day. lu the morning wv may, according ta
the prevaîling custom, take a cup oteas or
caffe s iLlia auail piecé ai haré brèed.

In the evening we cau take a collation,
which muet not be a full supper, and muet
consist of lght, meagr foad.

On esys of!fastatnd abstinence vs rua>
acck magre fcod witl dripping, aven wish
park, but pork itself muet not b eaten.

In familles where oup luséed for diner,
pork, grease or fat can fb put lu IL <ne thér
ktinde o! méat). If mn>' of tis a mup rernans
afer dinner h may te used at the evelog
collation. Pork, tard or grease cannot be
uséeS ln ILs naturel state.

Ou nmegreitsays paty cooked with dripping
or fat mi> hé ésten.

Suichm as eexempted from lasting from
their meals tbrough infirmity, age or bard
labor mi> use mat three times a day, when

othérs use m oui>' ane.
Thé above privileges authorised in the

Diocse aof Montreal (circuler of Feb. the loth,
1872) facilitate the observance cf Lent very
considerably; and with a litle gaad vIlS
many can keep the solemn test that the
Baviour sanctified by fasting 40 days and 40
nights and that was ever esacred in the Church
from primitive Chriatianity.

We regret te have ta record this week the
death of Mr. John Martin, of Lowe, Que.,
which occurned on Feb. 7th, in the 78th year
of hie age. Mr. Maitin, who w as achool
teacher by profession, was born lu Shans-.
golden, Co. Limerlck, Ireland, and emigrated
te Canada ln the year 1840. Alter teaching
some years ln St. Columban, Que, hé settled
ln Lowe In 1855 where hé resided until hie
death. He was a fervent, practical Cathole,
an ardent patriot, au exemplary citizen, a
good neighbor, a tender husband nd asi.
affectionate father-and we may add a
thirty year subseriber ta the Taux WITNESS.
During the whole course of his long lifs Le
never uttered a word derogatory to a fellow-
beingor ane tinctured with the slightest stain
of profanity.

NOUA'S LETTERS.

CLE.

T H<IMPERIAtPiRLtMENT
At'a ing cf t cois iofSt.

Eustach 'Mi 'A .Bguin was re.elected
Mayor for tieh paiesh and Mr. E. Feré Mayor
for thé 'village.

-. At the annual meeting of the Bt. Jean
Baptiste Society of Montreai, for the élection
of officers, thé following wore elected :-
PresIdent Hon Louis Beaubien,.M P P,; let
'Vice-Prestdent, Jeremie Perrault; 2nd Vice-
President, M E Archambault; Sécrétary-
Treasurer, 'J L. Barre ; Assistant do, Ales
Deseve, jr ; Recording Secretary, A D La-
croix; Assistant do, Bem Tremblay; Carrea-
ponding Becretary, Gustav Lamothe; Mar-
ahi), Aug Labelle. A vote of thanks was
passed to the retiring offlicer.

TEE CATHOLIC CLUB,.
Thé usueloweekl> meeting of the Catholic

Club was beld iat evenni nlu the hail of the
" Ges'," tte President, Dr. Guerin, In the
chair. The programmé for the ovening cou-
sisted of a debate on the question, aRas
thére hotu duriug te isat half-century a
gernine advanc tah genarai civl]iz'tianu
Mesrs. A. Baruard aud F. Rodier Brown
spoke on the aflirmative, and Prof. Macikay
and Mir. C. J. Doherty supported the nega-
tive. Airer an interesting déhae tho meet-
ing decided te argument l fayot cf thé tw
latter gentlemen. Thé Bay.l'alter Ryau

r oseSnthé meeting with a iev remarks. At
the next meeting, on Wednesday evening
uéxt, Dr. Mignanlt will deliver a lecture on
nelnsectIvorous Plants."

LAND LEAGUE FUND.
Messrs. Hart and Brown made the folow-

ing collections in Mr. Jambs lucCready's boe
factory for the Land League Fnd:-Cassidy
$1 00, M FInn S1 00, Murphy $1 00, O'Grady
$1 00, Dorval 25c, Rbchart 25c, Smardon 25c,
Dupuls 25c, Renault 25c, Pendergrast 25c,
Bronilet 25c, Cousnaeau 25c, Trudeau 25c,
Miller 25c, J Miller 25c, Flagull 25e, Mayer
25c, Trudeau 25c, Gratton 25o, M Flynn 25c,
Labousslere 25c, James Wiggins 25c, Contis
25c, St Onge 25c, Male 25c, Paul 25c, Papin
25c, Gleeson Si00 M O'Connor $1 00, P
MaNally SL 00, Baran 25c, Carrol 50c, Smith
25c, R Wiggine 25c, GListon 50c. TheBam
of $9.55 was also subacribed by other em-
ployes whome names wee mot Obtained,
making a total of $21.30'

Additionsi subscriptione-collected by M.
Hanuan-$3 50 P F. Spearman, $1.

THE BROTHERS' RESIDEhNCE,
At a meeting of the subscribers ta the fond

for the erection of the Brother' résidence,
Youug street, a statement of the coat of the
building, with other detailel, was furnished by
thé Director, bev. Bro. Arnold, from wich
It appears that the total cost ot tho building

iap$6655.50, this amount being coutributed
in the following mannr :-Proceeds of col-
lections, concerts, pic-nic, &c., $1,950.45;
cash iasued t> auudry persona, without ln-
tereat, $3 759; preferntiai loan, secnred,
with Inteat, 3940.05.

The net proceeds of the basaar held last
month were $2,310, and the amount recelved
au accotnt of sale of tickets for the drawing
o! prises$700, mkiug a total of $3,010. [t

Sprsoived t pa' off the amount of the
pruferential loan, $946.05, and with the
balance to pay a dividend et 50 per cent to
the subscribers to the building fond. Votes
f thanke wête passed ta the energetie Bro.

Ancld forhlis untiring efforts te aipe out the
debt, and tu the Committe and Secretary for
their services ln connection with the baziar.
The Committee are sanguine that the grand
drawing of prizes, which will be held on the
first Monday n June, will be such a succes
as to enable them ta pay off the remainder of
thé debt, 51,879.50, sud we trust chat their
anticipations viii bu [nl>' reaiire.é'

ANOTRER TERRIBLE AND FATAL
.ACCIDENT.

SCALDED Ta DaÂTIL
Another terrible and fatal accident occur-

red on Saturday afternoon. Ths Ltime it was
at the Montrea Castom Bouse and has te-
sulted Su the agonizing death of one Man and
the almost mortal scaldini ai tanother. The
following la the ptory of tne unhappy occur-
rence: It appears that about one a'clock
PatrickC ooney, the fireman in the employ of
the Castom Houe, determined tclo ean out
the botler as is usually doue évery wek.
TO assiit him n the work hé bad one James
M.hmrg. They started a fire té-
low a smali boller with the Intention
of forcing e steam from ILtito the larger,i
ln order tÈwarm it preparatory tocleanung IL
out. This process net being quick enough a
fire washtidled buneath thelarge boler. It
soon got warm and the two men, after raking
ot the fire, proceeded te open the man-hole,
thainkIng that the steam had exhausted sui-
ciently ta permit them do what was required.
The moment the cover was imted from the
man-hole volume of boiling water and
steamu rushed up $hrough the orifice,
flowing over Cooney and scalding hilm
in. a frightful m.nner. Mabarg was.
fat enough off ta escape the Leated
fluidS, but seing ihis comrade la danger té
bravel>' rushed ta hia assistance with the ré-
suit ai reeeiviag terrible ecalde bhimself. Bath ,
vête remuoved la thé Generîl Bospitai,

Sune i dying conditIon. Thé latter
ligrduLtl yeterday morning, wben hé

died lu terrible agany' mfter recelving thé lest
rights cf thé Churcha froma Father Hogan'.
Mabarg, it la thught, uijl recovr.,

Coroner Joués opened an ingnest ou tab
Lady af thé deceasedat thé Genueral Hospital
this morning. Dr. Bell and a min named
Brady vête thé ouI>' winesses examIneS, the
inqust being sadjourned util Maharg ré-
cavera sufficiently' ta permit hisi statement te- I
la -taken. .t

CORRESPONDENCE.iétaib,osleShLé Lad beau callité ua H.
Eohruidt's bouse, 4 iSmlth atreet, ta rerueéa
mas nameS McGuire, who-a heSnet bees u
vlted ;Wlîuess. entéred ie bousin hiCam-
pany with sub-Coustable IcELanon, and
foind hcGuire vas not there. He was posi-
tive that no fightlug or quarrelling took
place there that night

JouN ScHunT, residinr at .4 Smith sireet,
the bouse where the rafile was hald, was again
re-examined. H saleid-that he remembered
that on the évening af),hs raffie, a man un-
known ta him had slept on a chair lu the
house. At six o'clock on Tuesday moraing
the witness accompanied the man ta Sall>'
FieldYa on Shannonstreet, where ho leit him.
HE could neot asy that the body of Andersen
wes that of the rame muan.

The jury then retired, and after deliberat-
Ing for an heur and half, arturned the foi-
lowing verdict :-" That irom theé coutradic.
tory Etatements made by the deceased, Alfred
Andersen, which statements were deniéed y
the evidence laid before this jury, the saEid
jury declared tb-.t the suid Alfred Andersen.
came tahls death by wounds recelved In a
manner unuknown ta the jury."

U (Signed'
" Cainus L..eorT, Foreman,

and 14 Jgrors."
The jury vas then dsacharged, and the i -

queet s concluded a il 30 o'oiock.

MONTREAL BRANCH Oi THE LADIES'
LAND LEAGUE.

The adjourned meeting of the Ladies' Land
League for the election of oflicers for the en-
suing six monthp, was hld In the Weber Hall
last week.. The foliowing is a list of the
officers elected .-

President, Miss MclDonuell, xe-elected;
Vice-President, Mrs. Evans; Treasurer, Mrs.
Lana, re-éiêoéd ; Recording-Secretary, Miss E.
Haye, re e-elctéd; Corresponding-Secretary,
Misa Mary A. McDonsid ; and an Executive
Committee conaisting of the following ladies:
-Mies Mageie isynes, Miss Eliza Stvena,
Misa M M. MeLarne, Miss Canty, Miss Mary
Hayes, and Miss Kate O'Reilly.

After the election a choice programme of
vocal and instrumental muaic was gone
through with the performers beng Miss
Maggie Hayies, Mr. logun, Miss C. Lane,
Mr. Lambert. hire. Evaus fayored the
audience with an original recitation for wbich
she received well merited applause. After
transaction cf nsual buetonse, the meeting
adjourned.

THE TUNNEL.
AN ITdRVIZW WITH TUN COflIAOTU-TE

NUMnER OF MEN TO DE EMPLOYED IN THE
Woss-Ts OONRTaU0TION T0 1E COMPLET-
eo ls 1885.

ln conversation wih Mr. J. IL onuiliard, the
gentleman wa ia been awardedtha contract
for building th etunnel ntter thé river tram
Mautreai ta Lai gueuil. a reporte'r et TriE P08T
learned that the work o aranging the neces.
sary plans and expropriating the around was

yau expect te begin operations,"
hé aakéd.

"I calcrulate an breakin ground ln the eariy
part of June, aitougn the work wl] noibe lu
fuil swing until néar thé endi o! [bat mantit"1
was thé answer.

"When wili the tunnel be finIened."
".Ibave asserted once and I re-asserti ILnow,

thaI lu 18M traiua wlll te rannuiug tbrough.
temember, Idont say the undertaking wiili é
complete!y flnished, but suMlciently te allow

yHow mnimon do aou expect to employ.,
"Oh, about six hundireI, perhaps eight hun-

dredi. Wcrk shall go on iacessan ly, 24 bouta a

1lit uecessary that. nearh1 ail the rushall
bashihted in tunlling t',a"i
IOh,D no. r s havé probabiy only about 60

amen whaare skilledta tan thé departruént,aLs
well as an ernaient staffofengneers."" Are you at librt to say nas yet the exactspot where tbe tunnefwîIl corne ont wtt

lNot yet. Yen seit would interféré wlth thé
expropriating. especially with the parties who
owned thé necessary groundt wauld ustur-
îly euhaeélie; valué canstders.bly. and put
obstacles in nor war. lunmy contract I have
agreed to purchase the ground, and of course, 1t
la natto my intereattogive any informaUonon
thé subjet JasL nov.",Il a cère ua danger or accidents? Suppose
yon abould meet with a crevice in the Hue or
thé tunnel bow you rebttroha tat such

111wil explaiu. Iiqut prbbe chat mach
atbiug migh t coeunr msndlit itdld vs vauld bé1.> crparaito net il. d thé wOis piace ana
wout know thatauch a crevle exited tit7
fet before wetrached it. We would know this
by means of a certain diamond drill, always
usedin suchan undertaking. Vs voul tbo

makre everytliiug sir-tight, sud continue thés
work withthhe necessary masonry and three
air-locks. unti thaéecrvié v e pwasséed m11M
glati yen aakced that:queetian. as vl ante t t
explain to the public that there was no dangerj
La the évent of the river being deeper Linone
place honanéther."rd

'Are your p lanisa lail rsti'1
"Nearly al. Ithave men working niglit and

day ai them, sud it yil no te Long béfore the
great work w l hé started•l éarnest2'

BUSSIAN INTRIGUING.

Pae, Feb. 17.-Wben the Emperors o
Bussia and Austria were to meet at Granîca
last October, it was underatood that they
wouldt come to some agreement lu regard te
llerzegovina and Montenegro on one side, and
on thé other in relation to Boefsa, which ln
Austrla's bands gives ber a palh to Salonica.
Thera were mutual concessions to be made.
The interview did not take place, but Cannt
Kalnoky, formerly Ambassador to Russis and
latel> appointed Minister of Foreign Affaira
lu Russia rimost amaUltaneousiy with M.

Garried fror St. Petersburg a programme
lu which the French Minister played
an unconscious but Important part
as hi e rcent fli1 proves. For9

this teason rtbeustng of hl. Gambetta
from power was very unsab.2siactory to the
Russian Goveuient. They knew that Lis
presnce at thé he lmkept Germany on the
Patch and made ber curefui to respect ber
1 alliance,and that this would increase the op-

portunctle, fot thé agrement of Russia with
thé Aurtrians, Who intended to instal Ihem-
selves qietly lu Bosnia vhile the Rusulans
ougt to stabliah théemseives dafultélyTh lu

Montenogroanaod thé Hersegavina. Thé
Bussan Goverament counted for this upon
M. De Chandordy, Whou waamed as the suc-
cesaor cf General Chanz.y, but M Gambetta
tisvlng fal . M. De Chandordy will probably
nt go, at lest, go saye Counat alnoky,
who fearing.a.withdrawal um the..part of the
Bussian Government engaged by hlm when
.he was Mîniste at St. Petersburg to allw
Austria to graib Bomnîa, prontunced the dis-
conre to the Rungarian delegation already
publisher. 'This eaddress was simply a pub-
lic reminded of the arrngment agreed upon.
Thé. Russuan Government, like an expert
ployer, has repliedin teoffciai Jurnalb ut
15 t déploresthé lassa! thé foathold an thé

Adriallo, whiebtbel is it has loat, It dosa
not despair of.getting IL back, and It la lor that<
roason , that Prince Otoff la on the point1
of leaving France oatensibly for -the purposeq
of accompanylng his son to Lyce. M.j
'Etkoff, director of the moscow Gazétte, bas1
received crders to remain in Parls l aOrder1
to se as often as poisible th new Ministeraf0
E'oreign Affair, M. De Freyoinet Withli whom
h lés on excellent terme. The exact senti-
ment of the Rassian Governmrentla bisi,
-though doapisig"M. Gambetta, personally',
itws.iutereated la seeing at thé head of af-
fairs,at doubtlng tht it .wouid,.so faras
Germany' was concrned, hate evideices o
hie ayrapathy. ,.

ur
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INTUB DETrUS Oaià00a Ta MINI.

LSCernton, Penno., Crr. New York Times.]
A mechanical marvel, the product of aine

yeara' patient toil on the partof an unlettered
miner, who made it ln hie e spare hours» in
the Hallenback colliery t Wilkesbarre, 2,000
feet below the surface of the earth, hasjust
been completed lu the shape of a Ceok, by
James Mcglynn. It le huilt on the plan of
the esastronomical clock" receutly exhibited
la this cauntry, but la much more compli-
cated in most alits parts, and derives an
added interest from the manner of its con-
struction. Nine years ago McGlyuu, having
had much épare time on hie bands, thougbt
hé could turn Jt taugreeable account by de-
voting his attention to wood carving. He
had no tools, and to the consatution of these
he firat devoted bis attention. He built an
engine topropel s lathe,and from uch scraps
of old ,aterlals as hé found Jying loose
around the colliery put his lathe together, and
commenced faShioning bite of wood Int> what-
cver forme his facy euggested. Thon ha
conceived the idea of making a clock upon an
elaborate acale, and went to workwit tie l
devotion Of an enthusiast, until at the end of
nearly a docade hE has produced a plec of
mechanismu that ts certainly wonderful to
contem plate, considering the conditions under
which it was made.

The clock stands about nine feet high, and
S incused in an elaborately ctved case oi
black walnut, conasisting of 400 pieces a! per-
fect finish. Each of thèse places was turned
in the mine by the enthusastlc miner with a
tool that would make a cabinet maker smile,
being nothing lèes than a broken saw file.
But the workmanship lé perfect, and the
symmetry oi the several parts wotild do crédit
ta the béat wood-carver in the country. "lHow
did Imake my measurement?" salid ieGlynun,
in reply to the Time: correspondent, "with a
string. Oh, I never rua short of material. If
one thig doesn't do I take another. I bave
built a miniature engine ln the Hallenback
mine, ownedt byMr. Parrish, weigbing ouly
151 ounces, mud they say Il perfect. I used
a quarter dollar pièce for a circular crank."
It really seems incredible that vwith snch tools
as ho exhibta, sndIn such drearysuTround-
ings as the depthse o the mine afford, any-
thing like the clock could be constrncted,
but Ihere are plenty of witneses among,
McOGlynn's fellow-workmen to corroborate hie
Butry, and thera la the clock itsell. At fint
hé experienced same diffionity lu the matter
of holding bis lamp ,while hé worked. It
did net show as good light anywhere as when
carried itLin hie bat, the way minors usual]>y
carry their lampe in the mine, but the fLae
burned the front of his bat away and made it
rather uncomlortable. Then h made him-
self a h]met, with a place to hoid the laup
securely, and after that h had no trouble
with his light. lu addition to thé 4O turned
pieces in black walnut which comprise the
framework of the clock, it bas 63 moving
figures, actuated by machinery s deftly ar-
ranged as ta produce interesting historical
and biblical scenes. I la the intention of the
miner-mechanic to make the number ai
figures 100 as scon as bis means, which are
re.ther limited, shall afford suaith au additiona
Outlay.

The front of the clock showa threé balcon.
les, rising above a massive and elegantly
carved pedestal, and upon thèse the moving
figures appear. Tho lawer balcony shows a
procession ot contInental soldiers, headed by
a monaited ganeral, and marching past, while
the o libety bel proclaima its velome
notes of treedom. A sentinel salutes the
contireutais am thé>' passo sud just at thé
moment a door latopreS am nan upper bal-
con>'sudreventea Moll' Pitcher, wth her
canna, rhlvh abee ires w 'th stsrthing and
rcaistle ffct. To show ho wéel the maker
of thé dock bas aansidered the details cf his
haudivars.hé haî placéed a amati revciving
fan lu the clock, to h actuated after the tir-
ing of Molly's cannon, for the purpose et
cleari.ug ont thé pavdéreruoke. Sîmnuitan-
rous with thîs thé portraitme bthé 20 prési-

dents of the United States pus l panoramic
review on a balcony just above the patriotic
tableau, of which Molly Pitcher la the central
figure, and Thomas Jefferson holde up the
declaration of independence. The apostolic
procesoen lé similar to thoase hitherto seen ln
such clocks. The twlve apostles file pat,
satan appars and the cock crow in warning
to Peter. A figure of justice raises ber sales
as the form of Christ appears, and during the
scene a large representation i death tolla off
the minuts upon a bell. Wben one sées the
clock, the tools with wbich IL was made, and
heas thé miner's atory bf hor h bought the
wood for it bit by bit as h could afford from
hie spare change, hé a sensibly Impressed
with human possibilities. "Sometimes,"
says McGlynn, II could net buy more thîn
25 cents' worta of wood at a time, but I vas
never idie." He was working at the clock
five long years lu a chabner ai the mine bé-
fore any body knew is secret. Then h was
taken ulck, and, during his ravinge, talked
continually of bis plans. The doctar finally
ascertisned fromt him what it was that wor-
nied him, and made him promiso net to
work aneit fora year ; but as soon as ha was
ibIs te go lu thé mIné hé vas at his clock
once maté, maeS toileS patiently' ang util Le
Lad il inra shapa t-o show bis frienda. Theé.
figures used la thé biblicai andi hiatorical j
itustrations vête cast b>' hlm in mouldis of

hie osas desigu, sud t-hère is ver>' little lu theé
eut-ire clock that didS not camé [rom bis
bande. Nov that it la finished hé ]unows
vhat ta do with IL. Be bas ben offered
$1,000 for it, but hé héaitutes te ssii, as if hé
didS hé weulS havé ta drif back ta bis aid
place lu thé Hallenback mine andS probably'
begîn building another-.

AshandS, Pa., Jane 3, 1810.-A case oai
epavin that camé nder my> observation ws
entirely curai t>' eue hottIe of KendSalI'sî
Sparia Gare, suie thé herse soeS afterwardse
for two hundred dollars;

* Yours truly, . . fAinaDs.

A truthisl edîtor-says an exchangeé: " Sa
manch space le ta-day gIron ta editorial mat-
ter, t-Lac a lange anmount of interesting réac!-
lng mnatter [s crowded ont." Thé éditor lsa

<uns, I a.eévedits, are should ho houmored .
accordingly'.

U My brodders," said a vaggish oored
man toa~ owd, s ln alluifilotion, lu ail eh

LETTES FRO REY FATHER SALMON
ONU O? lR, MrAME's ABTIGONS CONTRa.

DICTEn.
To d Editor of/Tnt Posr and Tae Wxrrzns:

Sm,-I wee very much eurprised on reat.
Ing In the Montreal Herald of Tuesday a re-
port ai a meeting of the 8t. Patrick's Society,
hald on Monday evening, for the purpose of
Snvestlgatiug charges against a prominent
Irishmaun of this City, ta find that, ln
a speech delivered; by F. B. McNamee,
Eq., that gentleman connected my
name with an assertion regarding Tan
Pos and ita proprietore, ln such a
manner as ta entirelv misrepresent any re-
marks modo by me u ent the matter ta which
ir. MflNamee refera.

Shortly alter the organization of Tas Post
Joint tStock Company, in which I was thon a
shareholder and am still, I met a gentleman
who talked of it in a very discouraging man-.
ner-stating that ir. Whelan bad gon oto
Queboc to ceul its intorest to the Government
ln order ta froe himself from auny embarrass.
meuts ite Insectre filnncialit:mnjng and lut-
ther management might cause him. I dis-
believed this statement, but on meeting aý
rev. gentleman a tuw days alter, who is ,
leading spirit in any enterprise connected
with the publication of a journal devoted to
the interests of the Catholies aof anada, 1
told him of the gentlomans assertion
who seemed so apprehensive of Ti
Poer's collapse, and I farther Intimated
ta my rey. friend that although thero was not
the eligbtest foundat2on for such au appre-
hension, it might be well ta inform the pro.
priutors that such a repobt was current.

Some time afterwarde, Mr. McNamsecalled
on me, and during bis visit spoke of TuE Posr.
His anticipatlons ofita success as a daily
organ of atholic sentiment seemed very
feeble, and if bis forebodings bac! ben real-
ized the paper would long before the present
bave beau classed as another fallure of jour-
nalistic enterprise. I spoke of the paper's
ultimate succese as inost probable, nd in a
passing manner eferred to certain Innuendos
wbich hiad reached me, and which
were atetrwards provd te bé utterly false.
I told him wbat I Lad huard of Mr. Whelan'e
gong ta Quebea and thé abject of bis mis-
alOn, gving himn fully to understand at the
same time my conviction of the absurdity
of such a statement.

Mr. McNamee, therefore, in his speech be.
fore the Bt. Patrick'e dociety, unjustly repre-
sauts me as an authority for the assertion
referred ta againet Tue POST and its publieh..
ers. I trust that my explanation cO the fore-
going facts will prévent the proprietors or
patrons of Ta PoST from thiki-ig me ho--
tite to It, whicb, I am reluctantly obliged to
say, the remares made by Mr. McNamee
would lead them ta suppose. I deeply de-
plore the discussion which gives origin te
[he présent communication, and wbichcan be
productive of no good. WhIle my views
ma' differ from those of Ts PoT on some
questions, I am fully sensible of the efforts
its proprietors are making In order that the
Catholics of Canada may have a paper like
it, so ably dited and sa worthy of the warm.
est support.

Thanking yon, sir, for your space,
I Lave the the honor ta be,

Yours, nost respectfully,
Joux J. ÂAMtow, P. P.,

8t. Gabrieé.

AWI'EMbU8WARD AliDTHE 1%bilHIGAN
BEGIMEN'"

In a Louisville, Ky., hotel one day, Arte-
mus Ward was lntroduced ta a colonel who
bad commanded a Mississippi Régiment in
tho war. Artemus, ln hie way that was
- childlike and bland," said: a'What Michl-gan régiment did yan commoneS, Colonel?"

Then mLwas that thé Colonel pun like a top

and swore like a sailor, until pacilled suf.
ciently to ear an explanation. Artemug,
with surprise, obaserved ilthat hé was ailwaye
gétting thinga mixed about the war." It i.
always unfortunate ta get things mixed, but
neyer more o, than when n erla plca. ThéeIL la that thé right thing ln thé r!ght place IN
wanted more jthan at any other time l life,
or under any other circumstance. It le a
pléasure for us ta note lu thie connoetion, theexpérienice cf aur estéémed fllaw citizen.

Colonel Samuel H. Taylor, who, as la well
knowr, does not get things mixed. In a ré-
cent communication he wzites: "I do héreby
certify that I sufisred very much from rheuma-
tism and neuralgia during the fali of 1879,
and tried many remedIes with littleI If an
good résults. I had heard of S. Jacoba OSl,
and concluded to try it; more as au experi-
ment than with any hope of good resulta. I
can with great pleasure commend it to others,
for the roeason that I know IL cured me.*
Such au emphatic endorsement comng from
one of the very foremost lawyers of our state,
well and widely known, carries with it a de.
grée of Importance and suggestivenes, whioh
canuot bé overestimated.--Wahington (nd.)
Gazelle.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Thé proposeS Spanish pilgrimage to Rome

bas been abandoned.
His <Jrace Archblshop Boaurget ls at présent

rusklng a taux cf Joiletté Couty for the
purpase of cal lecting moneys for thé conmple-
tion of St. Peter's Cathe drai.

Thé Roman ,Çatholla Church authorlIies
art establishmg an Ecciesiastical Court lin
Quebec for tho trial or ail Eccleslastical mat.
tera.' Thé Court will, iL la saed, conslst of
thé Archbiehap and four bishaps or priests
wlth two clerke.

Rusasa lu thé negatiat!ans with thé Tati-

librtyaf héChurch ln Poland chat tbd
Churoh sihili not prétend to be called natIon-.

ai me t Poner ff sha1 use religious senti-

The Pape bas addressed a ver>' grave letter
ta thé Italian Blsbopa, commanding, Sm vlew
cf the dangers *arropndlng the Ohurch, to
increas their activity', encourage Cathalie
societies among the laity', devêlop the Cath-
lie proe, mand. advocato .boldly .the temporal
Sndepeadence o! the Pope.
7.In consequence of the dissolutIon of th.
Caiat committée for organising the pilgr.
mage, Spanish prélate. are about to issue
pastorale diretlng thé constitution of fresh

ommitee be cmpoeéd of Catollcs cf
your troublai, dar le one place you con al-
ways find sympathy." "Whar, whar?"
shouted séveral. "In de dilonary," hé re-
pleS, nelliug hle eyes akyvaut.

A weulthy inolniatl women was accused
ci tbett lu a dry goods store. A lace band-
kerchief was betveen the bundies which she
carred. Ste said it had got there withont.
ber knowledge. Being taken to a police,
étition and searcbed, somé féathers were
found inslde ber cloak. She was relesmed,
and the matter was not at that time made
public. Subsequently. the clerk who bad-
deteoted the theit wrote to th woman, say-
ling that bis fellow employees were laughing
at him bîcause hé ha! net prosecnted her,
ad that unle she gave him Ilsatisfacton"
he would. disgrao her. Shé resolutely re-
fused ta be blackmailed, htid the clerk is to:
be'tried.

abstain from participatlng.
MIonselgneur Tache, Archbiahop ci i.

Bonîface, Kanitoha lhas arrived ln Quebec
and le a gueet atthe Palace. As an evidence
of the great Increase tu the value of land la
the praide -Province, the Archbisbop 'says ho
sold an acre and a quarter of land ln St.
Boulifae l August. last for $1U,000, wich,
ilve weka afiter, the purchaser sold for $20,-
000, and whiect.lot, the bayer, IL few daeys b-
fore Monsgneur- Tache lft, refusedSte sell
for $30,000. Ris Grace deplores the wsnt c!
organiatiomn for $ho promotian of Irlsh Im-
migration, and trusts the Iris Oatholics ofi
the older provinces will more n the matter:*wltbcut delay.
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BlS HOP MANOGUE CRUSHES
COCKNEY ,CAD.

T. . ealy' RIeceptiosi tus Vi
ginia City.,

Frnm the Virginia City Chronele we glai
the following particulars regarding the rou
ing reception accorded Hon. T. M. Heali
on his visit to that home of so many whol
sonted Hibernians. The 'hronicle says:.

The public reception tendered ta the io
T. M. Hesly, Miember of the British Parli
ment from County Wexford,au envoy te th
country of the Irish National Land Lesgu
at the Opera House lat evening, provedi
gathering worty of the cause, and its di
tinguished representative. An audience w
lu attendance which crowded the theatre t
its dcors. Bishop Manogne presided, andi
large number o Vice-Presidents, numberin

Smany leadinpA citizens, Occupied sieas on th
stage. The evening's exorcises began by a
appropriate song, finely rendered by Mie
Lizzfe Bourdon, ànd singing by a quartett
Josephr .. Ryau then introduced

RoErT asy. P. MIANCGUB,
the President of the evenlng, wo spoka a
foleve -

Ladies md gentlemen-I have to apologiz
luthe firt place for appearing befre yen, a
* yen auose and hear that I am suffering froi
aoei; ad in the next place the position c
chairman to-night can ta creditable if whai
we bave recently heard through the column
of tlh Enterprise l atrue. I bave lived 2
years In this city and this Iany first time t
appear on the otage [laughter)-my fira at
tempt te address yen trami the footlights o
an Opera House. Had there bean a shado
oftrth in that unjust and uncharitabl
onslanght aimed at us by the Enterprise w
would have good reason to feel ahamed e
appear here this evening, and asharmed of th
honorable gentleman who visit eus. W
should ho ashamed to meet face te face, an
should Le hiding our abashed headein the oli

. tunnels and deserted asatts of Mount David
son. But wat have we done to merit suc
abuse ?

z HÂAv LIVED HURE FOR wENTY tYARS
puat and 1 know we have done our share o
the labor. Our people have certainly been
industrious and enterprlsing. We discover-
ed the mines, laid bare the treasures of the
Comstock and did more than ur part t de-
-velop them, and now the question as beau
raised-: Are we to be tolerated and allowed te
live in the -country which we have helped t
m.ake ? In the Rlevolutionary vax whten Eng-
land was employing Bessians at a penny s
day te shoot down patriots our people fought
aide with the Amerlcans. Yesterday the
B&terprùe sent a dish to us all, for I am
proud dt place myself among that degraded
race so alluded to by that newspaper. To-
day the saine journal dogmatizes
on what it moralized yesterday. The
Enerprise quotIng btoryla ilie Satan qot-
ing scripture. fLaughterand applanse.) We
are told that the Irish didn't do anything for
America, on the authority of Bancroft, a his-
torian who nover bad a diendly word for the
Irish nation; but that impartial shetu forgot
te mention îe usmes of Sheridan, Shilds,
Maaghen, Mulligars, Creorsu, suds a ndns!
other gallant leaders who

POUGET T SAV TInIIBREPEiLIc
while Gladstone was sympathizing with the
Confederacy.' We are net English, but that
we cannot help. It Ie an'accident of birth
for which we are net responsible. (Langh-
ter.) l-have read in the pagan classics of
a cat which was turned Int a lady. She
'was beautiful, refiaed, polite, but on one
occasion lesthlerbalanceand jumped furiously
afteramousewhich ran tthrough the room.
Now the mouse of the £ntervrise lesan Irish-
man. (Long continued laughter.) AIl ot
the feline instincts Cothat sheot are aroused
when an Irishman appears. Yet its course
lacks aven the.merit of consistency. 1 cau
recall an instance in local history when a
wealthy Irlihman was a candidate for a high
national position. The Enterprise began aun
abusive opposition, when another wealthy
Iishiman went la the office with a sledge and
threatenad to smash its press and type, and
they succumbed. These references tave
been made a painful neceasity, for i deoire
harmony with all men. Inaver yetsaw a
journalist controlied by capitaliste ta e the
friend of a down.trodden people, yet aven
such. a journal should obsaerve certain limite
lu lis dealings with the public, and
its hireling writers shonld pause b.
fore they attempt to sow the eedsu
of dissension in a peaceful community.

MrT na0aRED FRIEND Ma. HasALY,

tas met witithe cordial reception whitch he
deserves. The object of this meeting is to
show by our presence that we belleve Ireland
has great wronge toe rectified.

We are not yet crushed and conquered. We
are an enterprising people, full ofivitality and
aven rad>'. "BHai Pannati setrong proba.-
bility' cf extarmuinating 30,000 saliers, 20,000
peebers anti numerous aqulreP," saId Blshop
Managua, Parnell avould be nlght in saying,
'K>' countrymen te arme 1' <Applause.)

Bishop Mînogue titan briefi> ruviewed te
salent peinte la recent Irih bistory undI
introduced lte Hanorable T. M. Rosi>' to te
audienca.

hua. Har.T's. szes.·
Mr'. Huai>' stoe e tte f aotligts sud

va eerd vwith cheers. Ha saId iCi sut-
wmas r ' evLubies ad gentlermen,' I thaenk'
yen V, ry' bearti>' fer your kind recept ion. 1
'tare -foud Virginia s.-very' vannm place. I
have taon down-ln a mine anti fous! th<tI

hr aitan.Ihava reevel i tea nt a o vac

tat I hava visIted;I. acit aIl, I aay suay,
h ave apaned lteir arma . .

TO Giva ME WEL.oOME, ·

aviit bn'one oeeptian, anti thiat la te comica
paper yen have. As its editor les au Enaglisi-
mnu ilt le as n ttaral for it Ca abuse
IreIand ams fon a -certais animai toa
bra>. So ha abuses Ireland àud pralses
Englad. As lte Biushop tld a star>' fram
thes pagan alassies, I viii givaeue tram lte
sea saurce. At e a unth et July' celebration
la Ibis cuntry' au iîshmsan, not long over,
whoit associated.te parading und et han do-
monstrations with the celebration cf Irish
nationality, sung out, as the procession was
passing by', «Three cheeras for ireland." One
! ite crowd answeredTi dhers wber thes

paguam cernes lu),I"Titres citeesfor heUt.
il right, said Pst,"ial ever> man

MER P OU Ire own COcaMYa f
'Laughter). BSo'it an b supposed that
aenCi the editor of the Eterprise now and
then rels like iving s cheir for hie own
ceunîty. We bave been flattered by that ps.
per with such charmidi epithete, as "nmicks,",
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bog trottera," seru b .politiclan9 Ir it
trawlsrs,l- end thé lika. Weil, . membors, of
Parliament get no pay at home,and perhapâ
they should-b&.thankful for. suc delicate at-
tentions when .abroad :W.omight7return
the compliment and par-himmin bis own
coin, but that would be to enter. a field of
thistles."

In answer to the attacks of. the 'Enterprù
on the Land League, which the :speake
quoted from the columns of that paper, Mr.
Healy sald that no member of the Land
League le paid a salary ; iL has no salaried
attorneys; its runlng expensediarea hruced
tea minimum and I des yo presenthe dosé

ine of outrage as barged r ite Enterp' i
tFor ny part," -aid Mr. Bealey, «1. de-

nounce outrage. Woesit net for the alegsL2
lion cf outrages, aur causewowuld te without
a stain. These continued

TALEs or OUTAGES AE IvThNTED
in the interest of the British government.
What are these outrages? What do they
amonut to? They are a bagatelle as com-
pared to those of this country. lu Ireland,
during 1880, out of a popustion of 5,500,000,
thera wera eight agraian murders. lu Texas,
durlng the same time, with a population of
1,500,000, there ware 380 murdera. People
ahould remember when they hear
these stories tht they are sent .bere
through the agency of the landlords.
The Press Association's agent In Lon-
don goes around every night for tbe
news to the Standard and Times offices-;
the difference of time between that place andi
the United States being ample for this pur-
pose-and takes bis Irish news from the Irish
correspondence of those two papers. The
Dublin correspondant of the Times le the ed-
for of the Dublin Daily Express, the chief
Orange and pro-EnglIsh and landlord orgaû
of Dublin. The Standard's correspondent-is
the editor of the risA Times, another land-
lord organ. By sncb means you cau readily
ses that English and Amorican readers get
only what Irish news the landiords choose
to send them. The consequance is yon
hear of

iOTENEBur IzsR oUfrAOEs.
Everything given out le colored againat us. On Sanday morning a young man nam

eI viii explain sone of the outrages. Y e Wm. Fryers gave himselfîup to the police
a bear of seme landlord's hay being burned up Dudley on a charge of murdering his swe
a or bis coW's taii being out off, and after beart Susunnah Jones, ut Tipton, by pubui
e a while you begin to think theres no a cow her into the canal. Beveral hourI liter t

la Irlandw ithatail or ahaystack unburn•d. police founaI the body where Indicate
d Weave Grand Juntes compose cf land- Fryars le an ironworker, and gave no reasi
d lorde, who have the tight toa low compensa- for the crime.

- ho ha>' urnie oth £10 Hls sonde a y A omewhat serions outbreak took place i

for £50, which the Grand Jury pays. He Monday night sud Tuosday mornlng in D
may have a tait cut off a dieased cow ot beth ;Roman Cathole Reformatory, Londe
worth a soveraign. He puts in his bill for Rad, the boys breaktng the windows am
£5 damages and gets it. Whose interest l aotherwisa damaging the property. ySever
it to bave the outrages? The laudlords get of the ringleaders wre flogged and the d
ith money, the people pay the piper. order was thus promptly put ta an end. ItJ
The above ais necessarily but a summary of supposed the boya bad hoard of the mutiny

the crator'a powerful speecb,.which occupled Doe street Reformatory, and had been 1:
over two houre in dulivery. The quartett then spired with a spirit oi emulation.
sang "Colunbla, the Gem of the Ocean," and At daybreak on Monday the dead body
with cheers for the Land League the audience Mr. William Kippen, Gogar Park, Corsto
dispersed. phine, was found at the door ot hie bouse

The net proceeds of the meeting will be Near the body a revolver was found with on
about $600 whict will La remitted to the chamber empty, leading to the suppositio
National League. , that the daeceased had sot imselfi. On t

body baing examined death was found 
Josgra A. Evrs, at Clifton. N.B, thusbave beu causal by a bullet, which lied bae

writes t Mr. Fellows:- I believe, under fired Into hie mouth and had lodged ln hi
hind Providence, that Mr. Fellowa' Com- brain. Deceased, it le said, had beau ln
pound Syrup of Hypopbospbites bas be desponding state of mind for some time.
the menus of restoring both my wife and The new buildings, exected at a cost0
daughter, the latter from Tubercular Con- about,10,000,and presantedtothaepeople i
sumption, and I hope the afflicted will avail Paisley by the members of the Clark famili
themselves of its use.' 38 2 w e of the Anchor Thread Works, were on Mon

day formally banded over to the Tewn Coun
WRERE IMMIGRANTS HAVE GONE. cil. The buildings will te known a th

The annual report of the New York comn. George A. Clark Town Hall, and Were rigin
misioners of emigration le nearly completed, ated by the late Mr. George Clark, and com
and Superintendent Jackson Thorasday gave poletid by is brothers on plans prepared b
the destination of the 441,043 immigrantse who Mr. 'W. H. Lynu, architeot, Belfast. Or
arrived at Castle Garden in 1881. T report Monday Mr. John Clark made the eform
shows that New York received nearly 35 par presentation to the Provost. The day w
cent, or 152,421. The destinations of the oter s observed as aholidayln l Paisley, and an in-
were as follows : Illinole, 54,461; Pennsylvania posing trades' procession paraded the street
45,116; Ohio, 24,204; Michigan, 20,300; Wis- In the eveuing the hall wu inaugurated b
consin, 19,715; Minnesota, 18,819; Iowa, 16,- a conversazloue, and the towa was illumin
475; NewJersey, 12,809; Massachusetts, 11,. ated.
270; Missouri, 9,724; Connecticut, 7,949 ; A ci Comparative Statement of Pauperins
Nebrasks, 6,235; Indiana, 0,131 ; Eansas, lnScotland at Ist January, 1881and 1882,
4,245; Calitornia, 3,886 ; Texas, 2,390; Utah, prepared by Mr. Skelton, secretary of thi
2,323 (Mormons about 25 par cent in exce 8 Board of Supervision, bas bean published
of tbe average in previous years); Maryland, Jt shows that the number of adulte registere
2,119; Rhode Island, 2,096; Dakota, -1,893; and casual poor relieveadin Scotland at le
Canada, 1,769; Colorado, 1,657; Kentucky, January lest was 64 839, and' of dependent
1,557; West 'Virginin, 1,131 ; Louisiana 36,712, compared with 67,352 and'38,1003. re
1,036; Arkansas, 1,031; Tuennessee, 967; spectively at the beginning of 1881. Tht
Virginis, 895; South Carolina, 794 ; North percentage of paupers to population was 2.8
Carolina, 785; Georgia, 728 ; Mississippi, 572; on the lst January, 1881, and 2.60 on the 1
Florida, 553 ; Delaware, 409; Alabama, 386; January, 1882. Thte decrase in ragistere
Maine, 315; district of Columbia, 308; Ver- poor was 3,338-2,198 adulte, and 1,140 de
mont, 286; New Hampshire, 230; Oregon, pendants; and on casual poor 556-31
181; Nevada, 175; Montana, 153; Wyoming, adulte and 215 dependants. A second tabl
134; Arizona, 79; Manitoba, 54; Mexico, 49; gives the statistics for the parishes havin
Washlington Territory, 44; New Mexico, 34; town populations above 29,000. Glasgo
Indian Territory, Si; Cuba, 21 ; Central (comprehending the Glasgow, Barony, an
America, South America and West Indies, Govan combination parishes) contauned o
each 20; Idabo, 14; British Columbia, 10; ithe first layof 1882, 10,473 adult paupaer an
Australia, 9; Sandwich Islands, 5 ; Japan, 1. 6,673 dependents, basea figures showingi

à11-decrease of 1,267 and 58 compared with th
ACID STOMACUH, HEADACHE, HEAUT- ist January, 1881. The percentage of pai

BURN AND INDIGESTION are quickly periam to population was 2.54 agalast 2.74
cured by usiag Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. Edinburgh (comprehending the City and t.
go"Bathing te head freely ln Pain-Killer Cuthbert's parishes) had 3,355 adult paupen
will usually relieve the moet severe attack O and 2,112 dependetE, the former having f'il
Hoadache. 38 2 we len off by 102 and the latterincreased by 4

wille the percentage of pauperism was 2.-2
DES THE WORLD MISS ANY UNE. in 1882 and 2.31 in 1881. In Dundee th
Nôt long. The hastamd mest usetcf ns percentage on ist January was 1.74-an ln
Nit seau La fbngottest aa most ufla ofcrease of -03; Aberdeen, 2-46-decrees

will soon be forgotten. Those who to.day -18; Paisley, 2.53-deore ase, +43;, Greenock
are filling a large place i the world's regard 1854-dee', 25;aeitba 2--decee-1
will pass away from the raembrance of man l a54-ecrc , .-2; LeItb, 2-0reasrt-2
in a few months, or at the furiheet, a few .iimrnack, 249-da rero4; Parti, 3-E
years after the gravé bas closed upon thir - 04croim, '53i sud Arbraath, 2-14-de
romains. We are shedding'téars aboya a new- crmaie, .
made grave and wildly cryiug out Il our grief A CRO88 BABY.
that our los is Irreparable, yet In a short Nothing le se conducive to a mansreomaiït
time the toudrils of lave hava inîwInedi Ing a bacbelor as stopping fon on nigitu a
around other supports and we n onger misS the bouse o a married friand and béng'kep
the One who le gone. S 'passei the world. awake for five or six bours by tLe crying of a
But thee ure those tobom a los la beyond cross baby. All'iosÉsand crying babies nse
repair. . Thero are nen from whosemura- only fop Bitters to mae them Wall 1n
res no womau's emllea chues recllacions ba siuuing. Young man rememer thi.-
Cie sweetface Ihat bas glve unp aitie bau-.Tra'eller.;
t>' t deatit'a le>' oucb. T4era uire vamea

tte aity th acouls beyod lit THE NEW BRUNSWIOK LEG1SLATURE
grave, end bunisas as profane ltOse Who FEEXTN .,Fb 0-eUlitn
guld entlce hesita mars p rship i f théi o ftPromvnce o N e Brunswickvas'openec
bui lve Such. loyalty', howa4aef, ishid to-day with eth« seostomedferemonies. Thi
denawayfrom'the public gaze. 'Tho avnia'rld c ba p r, tarolte ords'l gathered wae l

fule l itBeoclalarSa agretumberof ai vLa
sweepe o boaside nd around them, and cares were ladies at preieni in town preparing for the
not to o ln upon this unobtruding grief; b alllt.utghi. ais Hounronorn r theivsl,.wa
It carves a line and reias a stone ovelr the rPtaliodY a r, d thoer. ulte s71at

dau mal hilos aa>'la ffe bonag caattllar.t;'Ho uh nd lte regulultian salute
dead and hastens away to offerhomag toorarutllery; 'He proceeded ;t once tol the rece
the living. . .onroomand soon uafter.took hie sat on t

Throne and.delivered the.nsual speecI.

VOLTAIRE!. THE EWISH PERSECUTIONS.
Voltaire said of aan pothecary that hi em- Laaoao, Feb. 1.--Il'launderstoo'd that th

ployment was to ponr drugs. of wkich ho repors e! te Bitish Consuls with regard tc
knew lttle, Into a bcdy of wich he'knew the outrages against the Jews n Russias, about
les. This may be said of hundreds of 'prac- to be isued, ae not show that eidy cases o
tiuing physicians, who dally are presclibing violation of women hava been clearly proved
druge of which they know little, forth cure The evidence le clear regarding the othe
of coughs, aleds, lnng diseues, asltm and serlous outrages.
consumaptien. Tita paIleni'e constitution le
often impaired by sunc tratmont. Ona bol- TIMEL nWA dNING.
Ils cf N. B1. Daue' Vagetie Baléamîe Nov lae itasinfor sudîsu colda
Elxir h luasl in'many cases cured obstinate dlatresuing coughs,treat them'wlthEHàgyad:
coughs and colde, and has proved. a never- Pectoral Balsam¡' It cures influeunz asthm '
tailing remedy for lung diseaseasuad cou- croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, and
sumption. Therle s aCertainty Of recavery pulmonary complaints leading to consum
when the iir le usaed. tion
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nry recommended te persn. 'of sudious
d sedentary habits, who gradually'sln ltoi
narvous arid debilitated state, slnless some
ch restorative be occasionally taken.

A dainty walking dress for a little girl of Y
25 té ade a! peaceck bina cashmaere, ltae F
it trimied w ith two deep kiltinge cfltaé
shmere, and double sashTea sudbaaeuse fB
fauntai setripéd satin; Tha gracetu l 11111e t
reton bodice bas, a shirred plastron of the 
rrow striped material, and the- Hungarian
it, to wear outside, has a Stuart collar
sep cuffa, sud pockets of the same brIght
ods, w
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:-SCQOCH NEWS;
(Prom the Glasgowo Herald, Peb. 4t M)

The. late ir Daniel.-Macnee,'Preaident
ci the Boyal Sceottisi Academy-,waa buried
on Saturday la the' Dean Cemetery 'Edi-
burgba t

Gai made' froin l to la lntrodaced fato
theVa'le of Clyde 0ompan'y's tramway Caro
running between -Paisley Road. Tolt and
Govan.

The Glenfield Patent.'Flour sud Starch
Works, Paisley, were pn Monday'cômplstelry
destioyed by' fire. The total damsge,.whlch
ls partially covered by insurance,'i aestimated
at £10,000.

The anniversary of the birth of Burns was
celebrated on Wednesday throughout tha
country ln the usual festive manner. In
Glasgow the dinner of the Ayrohire Society
was presided over by the Marquis of Bute.

Last week the deaths registered ln the city
were at the rate of 25 per 1000 of the popu-
lation per annum, against 27 in the previous
week, and 42, 30, and 32 in each of the cor-
reeponding weeks of 1881, 1880, and 1879.

Mr. J. Nichol Fleming, who was a director
of the City of Glasgow Bank till July, 1875,
and who on the apprehension of the directors
left the country, was on Monday apprehended
at the house of his brother-in-law at Burnage,
near Mancheater.

The sbipbuilding firms on the Clyde have
launched during the month which closed on
Tuesday, 14 vesselas of an aggregate of 24,880
tons, as against 10,633 tons lat January and
10,114 tons in January, 1880. A number cf
good contracte have been recontly secured by
shipbuilders on the Iowr reaches of the
river.

Haddock fishing on the East Coast of Scot-
land was remarkably successful last week.
In no previous week for a long period have
the takes been so heavy. The quality of
the fish l said to be splendid. About 100,-
000 have been caught during the week ln the
neighbourbood of Stonahaven by the crew
fiihing there.

UNEXPECTED SUOOOR.

At clockln tûie morning,ôf lte 830tof,
last December, the steamer'Mb a n o!
the Allan lino, bôund for Liverpool via HalI-
fax, while on h&*ay- from 'Portlad: tothe
latter' jlaée, raùt 'shôfi onthe' southwest
point o«iid Ilsland, sôme fifteeù nmiles.frim
the town cf Yarmbuth'Nova Scotia; '-A stiff.
bréesenas:bdlôwing at thetime sud a heavy
surf runnlng, an'd the' ftnatii, was one of
peril. It *asfound. that thé forward com
pirtrnts ad filled with water nd orders
were given ta lighten' cargo; while prepara-
tiens were made -to' land th passengers on
the Island, witha scpply of food and clothing.
The Iaudlng was safely effected, but the cold
was Intense and somea of the party were
severely frostbitten. On the ship's manifest
was a consignment of St. Jacobe 011, which
the Toronto Huse of A. Vogeier & Co., of,
Baltimore, Md., had just shipped to Fraueis
Newberry & Sons, London, te fill English
ordure. The part it played in the catastro-
phe la described in the followbng article,
whicl we quota from the Yarmouth (Nova
Scetla) Tribune of January 18th:

" The passengers and crew of the wrecked
steamer E Moravian," during their brIef en-
campment at Mud Island, suffered severel7
from exposure to the weather, and somaeof
them veresveraly frostbitten. Fortunately,
amoug the lading of the ship was a package of
proprietary medicines ; more fortunatoly still,
the bulk of these consieted of St. Jacobs 01f,
and by the prompt and liberal use of this
invaluable remedy, the parties were speedily
relieved and ail unpleasant after conse-
quences averted."

ART, MUSIC AND LITERATURE.

Whittier, the Quaker poet-it la said-in-
vested his fret earnings in a opy ;of Shak-
speare.

It e reported that M. Coquelin basrecolved
the decoration of Chevalier de St. Jacques
from the King of Portugal.

The death le announced of Richard Brinsley
Knowles, the oni survivlng son of the dra-
matist, James Sheridan Knowles.

A fac.simile of the statue of St. Peter at
Rome bas just been executed at Paris by M:;
Froc-Robert, being a gift by Pope Leo XIII.
to theFrenchhurchilaBoston.*

The Poles at Cracow bave juet put up a
hut to the patriot and poet Mickiewicz, who
during his exile In Rome was the intlimate
friend of James Fonimore Cooper and enjoyed
the rare distinction of havIng his works trans
ated hato Persian.

To a recent visiter, »a young bginner in
literature, Henry W. Longfellow said t E A I-
waye write your best" ;-repeating it, with bi
hand upraised,-"remember, your best. Keep
a scrap-book, and put in It everything you
write. It will be of great service t you.?->

BretI Harte pleads net guilty to the chargé
of pirating some of Lanigan's fables. The
book bearing bis name was printed without
is knowledge, and ha finds. on examination
hat it contains only thrce places written by
himself; the remainder of the work, soma
ifty places. being by somebody else. Biet
Harte la a Uttle tardy lu this disclaimer. .

Of somae of the moat successfli songs and
ong-writers, Church's Muical isitor says:-
Speaking of the circulation and pecuniary
rofit ofsonge,the writer saysa .Onecfathe
ruost pepufar aauge la '1f>' Gnandfstiter's
lock,' byurryon.WorkMthe autbor aise
f i Marchinbg Trouga Georglae;' on which
he royalty a year ago had amounted te
4,000. A song less widely known, but one
hat has had a like succase, la Tenting on
he Cld Camp Ground,' by Waltar Kittredge,
f New Hampshire, which was written in the
arly days of the civil war,and whose sale
as aîready reached bundreds of thousands of
opies. Charles Dibdn's 'Paoor Jack' was
ald to a publisher by its author, with soema
ther songs, for $300, but bad long since
etted the publisber upwards of $25,000.
t tas beau reported that Stephen
. Forter,. the anuthor of Old Folks

t Home,' got nearly $15,000 ont of that
weet plantation melody. This, Mrs. John-
on gays, Ia notthe ftact, while it lu true thut
e realiz'd something like $20,000 from all
f his compositions. E. P. Christy, of negro
minstrel fame, paid $400 for the privilege of
rinting his eown naie as author and com-
oser on s aingle edition oft Old Folks at
tome.' Foster compôsed between .two and
hree hundred songs, words and music, more;
it as raid, than any other Angrican; and
tany of them were firat written on places of
road wrapping paper li the back room of a
o*n townNewYork grocery. Of bis '1Old
Iog Tray' 125,000 copies were sold In eigh-
een môntbe. This was almost sparallel
uccess to that of John Howard Payne's
Rome,SweetHome,'of which100,000 copies
Rere sold in a single year, and ont of
'hich the publiser netted $10.000 l
he first two years of saie. Many o
ur beet-known songs 'ere impromptu
omposions. 'A Lite on the 'Ocean
lave' came to ilts autor, Epes Sargent, na-
urally enough, as ha sat one morning oun the
attery looking off over the barbor of New
York. Henry Russell, who composed the
usic fo fit lthe words, sut down for that pn;-|

osa aI a piano lu s Bradway> muslc-store,
ad bit lte melody' sfter s mont's fnm-
inug et lte keys. The copyright ai titis'
ong Lacume vaery valual, thought Mn. Bany-
sut neyer get anytilng frein il. Dr. Thtos.
ana Engiish's ' Boa BoIt ' vis a sismilarly' f

a.ppy:tand sudden thought, ttrnck eut to oh- 1
go hie friand, George P. Morrie, vite wantedi
sang for his paper, lthe .Ned' Tork -'Mirror.
nother enmarkable' ëxtempcrisatton, tbough r
ni a' very' differeat poella kay, was"Bishop
eber's i I see thein an Chair Wlnding Wsy, ~
blet lia composed 'ana eventng lo suit a'
iarcWi played b>' s' favorite cousin .whtd as
isitinglin hie family."' -

J1lthways .Pila.---irosaeblity.gNo t
arI e! lthe human mnachine req4niee morel
atching titan lthe nervous, eystem.i-u-ponit f

e eus ragulatoa aid strongiener a!Ie
mrves, an £i ,aft egavro pcfièt'

saa o .h gîddupas, u nmbeusud.1 1
outi aaliy i t la thm' Thydràp a

iptia smtoitçrnscblo .palasfulinessç
the pl t l hestownah, ebdoipal distesn- t

on, andovaredoi bath, c rieious petites t
id confinied bowels-.Ie ecoimcnhyscom-. 0
aayng sga o défetive or 'dnumlo c1

un pwe'"Helowa' 'ile rapàt mu

ere the memorable words of Camodor.
?erry., 1erepent iDou't give up the Ship,)
o;r despalring invalld, but. try Bnrdack

3bod Bittera. It cures otitarp, why not yen?
t renovate, regulatesand toncs aIl theorgian

secretion, ani restores lost Vitality.
27-2

Your truly bonest man Is ha who la too
Itty to live by hiWiti,-2ezas Binings.

a

B

n

H1OWTOCURE ÂOOLD.'
lir the ret fèlugof blàkh4rf'

'imalh2indoàrs 'if pôssible, 6îb the feetin '
tèpid wirster, gradually increasing the beat as
long.M t can tbe; comrortably borne, drink,
f.eely of warm ginger tes or sage tea, to in-
duce perpiratloin sund take Hagyard?'s Pec-
toral Balsan i'according to directionsO n the.
battle. Hsg.yard' efalsam cures conghs

asthma and bronchutis.

THE EFFECT OF CBARACTER ON

-Whenuwe sue tha mass o! humanity.which
the world styles "Siociety, swayed by same
unseen power. we naturally inquiré what is
that povar iand the answer le, Individùal
Character. As ·the wind plays upon the
water, now gently rippling %u placid surface,
now sweping it along in immene billows,
go character playing upon socIlety either
gently elevates ar depresses its toue, or sways
It Lither or thither with violent force. If
character is the power by which soclety is
ruled, then each one sheuld earnestly try ta
be a noble character, sincu each one desres
te tean active principle in human society.

But character is neither a special quality
of the heart non an acquisition of the intellect
that may be obtained by labor,or cultivation.
No; fer character le net onl± lte ggregate
of all the persoual virtuea, but likewise of its
defect. It le an endowrent of nature cap-
able et being moulded into difforent forme,
but the material cannot be changed. Some
characters possess the plasticity and pliabil-
ity of clay, and, like it, may readily be mould-
ed into beautiful images or misshapen mon-
atrosities. Others, possessing the hardness
sud inflexibility of marble, cannot be bent or
moulded, but by careful cbiseling may be
transformed into grand and exqalsite shapes.

But who are the character moulders and
sculptons? Undoubtedly woman gives them
the firt crude shapingsand often beautiful
fiaishing touches, while the cbiselling of
those grander traits devolyes upon man. But,
lu order te frn character, t e requsila
models and tools must be used. Our teol
Church offera us in her canonizul sans and
dungtarsa modele cf evon>' tank aldgrade lu
lita, fre ta hert e sodier Sebastian la te
t1i. droman maiden Agnes, from the learned
Pontif Gregory VII. ta the simple
Frenci shepherdess G enevleve, from
the noted German Emperor Henry IL.
te the humble mendicant Benedict
Labre. The ouls with iwhich we work arc
firmness, patience and perseverance. If
parents wish ta mould their children's char-
acters ain beautiful castes they muet possess
those essential qualities, forn l vain will they
teach their childrean the nobility of self-sacri-
fice, truth or sincerity if they act net lu a-
cordance with their preceptsi. 'Woman, by
her noble ects of tender devotion, byer sym-
pathy for the erring and unfortunate, by he
courage and fisrmness In resisting evil, axer.
cises a subtle influence even on the aluner and
the cynie, and not only mould, the character
oi ber own immediate circles, but society at
large. . . .

Thougi character embraces all the indi-
vidual qualitieF, yet some leavo upo. il a
deeper impress than.others, as integrity, sin-
cerity and firmuesp, and when these are united
In an individuel, even though marred by
minor defecte, he will receive the beautiful
appellationo a a "noble Chnaracter" while the
unstable and nsincere receive the humili-
ating title ofa a weat character." The
acts of aun individual are frequently viewed
from the standpoint of hie character, as well
as from their own intrlnsic value. Even the
laws of a country, thongi they inay be equit.
ablean d goa, aili net recaive due approcha-
tion Ifltae hanacter af titeir pramuigator te
below the standard. Wbn God designs one
of earth'a feeble instruments to perform a
noble mission He endows it with corres-
ponding stren:;tho cf character, as the primi-.
tive Ciaristians se oten testified bly ther
fortitiude amidet the moet cruel tortures.
Rad Moses, the great legislator af thle Israe-
lites, been weak and vacillating, could he
have restrained the waywardaEs o
thos fickle people? And did not
the pagan Lycurgus obtain hie pow.er
over the Spartans as wul by his frm-
nesa of eharacter as by his prudent logisila-
tion? And seo witl England groat law-
giver, King Eldward, whose code aven now
form the germ of English and American
laws. Where can ve find a more remerkable
example of stregigth of chairacter than la our
great discoverer, Chritophrt Columbus, whose
firmess of purpose and calmness o mind
overcame al obstacles and restrained se often
the mutiny f his companions?

EBery contry has hr representatives of
noblecharacter. Ireland points teoergreat
emancipator, Danlel O'Connell; England to
her Alfred, her Edward, and her Thomas
More; Spain, tar XXimmens and Isabella;
France, her Charlemagne sud ler sainted
Louis IX ; Germany ber Rodolph of Hap-
burg; Switzerland ber launtless William
Tell; Pollandb er gallant Sobieski ; America
her prudent, heroic and patriotic Washington;¡.
while the whole world pointe t the noble
charactie of otur late venerable ontiff, whose
Non possumus -still rings throughout the
world.

Societyl l based upon man'a mutuai.inter-
courde, and as each character, however hum-
ble or limited the phere o ait action, tend-
:o modify other characters, se nothing can be
more Important than the development of this
elamant. Noanstter how good or beautiful
a personas theories te, or ho w eloqueutly de-
ended, If the advocate bewanting lu char-
acter they will be without uffect ; hence when
potentates wish to reforn ther subjects the
unit :shav s& noblse xanzpioî1 lu liit ev
characters, and p bot athe air .wlth idle
vends sud -fiautlsgrmandatasp. - owbeiutl-
ule isthe trength sud chitracter examplifiot
n the heronie. St. Amrnoesholbp of Milan,
!to.feared not ltae.walth et su earthly>'snn--
reb, bq farleaaly perforeda : .;h abliga-

Tac chtaracter uouldye.r oîcîiy ;xust bta
iving meinbae--orkers'ruather than talkars,
an notinug carriì'' &iiilclion so reaily me

hljduetn'ite ben i ltatuan vquen
utï-ili cther gamse; bit charucter lsm'ore
hani'thiâ' for il's'entraces all th- einms which
lors Social>'. ll ltaenrd thernéis but
aseuivarsal and-uniforeochey whoase im-
autabié - pririoiples .strongly' contrast withit
hose clvii, -social ,an!' religIons societies
hicht are: continually chaeging. -This so.
iety.islits Churoh1 the most.powerful of:alil.
itarter makere, whviicht stands s a laeting
tonnunent a! Ils Divins Author, beating ltse
mpreas e! the divine chtaracter.--Nore Duam '

DON'T G0IVE UP THE SHIt

NA . DO WNS'
, Vegetable Balsamio

El ELiXIR!
Thi valuaible modicine IR purely vegetab!

yh . -d' , v o t d ia r t oe r

thecuse,theoymptomaand the cure-viz.

Consumption, Cougbs, Colds,
Catarrh, Croup, Asthma, In-
fluenza,Pleurisy,Hoarseness,
Spitting Blood, Bronchitis,

and every8peete nreJtTrsttinflorntheClies r
heenduivadlnls"rv I itteirncv ho:;bceri
fnr alhtly manlest couvineing thi enotincredulons that

LInot incable, Iroperly attended to.-
Conslunpiion mit eounecom nr
alightirr in a Lo a mbneraua ivb icf
eoverstheinn"S;tfLflannmtldamlnUol. wben
thseoongbled moruaerrblo butratherdry-
thon beoonen el cefever 00d the jpt1ne more

fregnent,hecheks ushed and roblalmore
encommun. Thils nirinenring the ho>veco-

,r r lramlns ani l,,nammmon frorm the
lungs toi ho snrface da ilnally expel1 them
bcmLLosyste:n. ltlailtatesezpectoration,

IT HENLST!.! ULmVRATED LURFACIS
and"rellev"iethe cotgh ondmakoh thebreatli.
,igcaY. itnuoporLa theeto-el¶tlton4 atita
ÖsmonLime reduces tie rever. tiam rfrota
atronopmton aarngnentte. .he
araofso drying sanltîîruaa10e ho ln greti
danger oiCetfftorin' the patienta whreasthis nedlene never es ctreta ilo cough.

roy at0 eetio a ore tu co Ii La entire,
gce. cose tient ;when thecoygh Y.

ap Mt ù uIt drections foraie a

.n pn oadieaes. .Prie 15ctsi, and S I
prbottle. ldevrwher '.-a

* ENRY JOENSONS &LORDProps
S. 31HO RPEAL, P. Q.

-AND--

Awarded o-irst Prize at TorontofExhi tion
NO81BONAVETURE STREET

~IB~& agOLA FROn' Aer

pwared ZinC Pris e atforotoE«û,bltIO

w.in a w o rk . A mw e e d -h a n.9etriffSk!ta
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CMMENTS ND OLIPINGf

The Eùglish walter nover smilles, but hi
eaunrink ?arf-audarf faster than earth i ..
bibes the morning dew,.

The commission appointed in %Jermany to
revise Luther's translatià of the 'Bible has
heldIte last sitting and b'rought its work to a
close. .:-

Tiie Municiality i iPáris bas, sked lbe
Government ta apermit the cremation of re.
mains which have illuafrated anatomicai lec.
tureés. la two hospitale these aggregate in a
year soma 350 corpsê. .

A novel kind of fishing ,-l practised by a
divrer at Burlington, Iowa. Oiad lu. is, suit
ha descends into the river at a point wiero
large nambers of cattili are gathered b a
eddy, and catches them easily with an tron
prong.

A man broke through the le at Bay City,
Mich, while hie bands were in his trousers
pocketls, and, was unable ta extricate them,
But he hooked his ohm over the edge of the
Ice, and sa held his bead above water unti
rescued.

James Quinn, of Bridgeport, was accldent-
ally shot through the foot by the discharge ai
a fr:end'a gun. The Standard saya the charge
tore a hole in the foot six inches In diameter.
This wlll give thereader an idea of the tonnage
of the Bridgeport foot.

Thiis is getting ta be a well padded world.
There are borse-pada, hip-pads, foot-pade,
liver-pade, kidney-pads, back-pads, lung-padE,
and stomach-pad, and it lis expected that
somebody will next get up a pad -for bald
hands. As the Dutcban night say," Dis is
too pad'

A Frenchman learning tha Englisht langu-
age complained of the irregularlty of the verb
"ta go,, the present tense of which some wag
had written out for him as follows : " I go;
thou starts ; he departs ; we lay tracke; you
eut sticks; they absquatulate or skedaddle."

A sharp rejoinder le an arrow that buries
itself in the target. A gentleman who tek ta
medinine late in life said te his friand-" YoX
know the old proverb that at forty man must
be aither a fool or a physician?" " Yes," wua
the repiy,i Dut doctor, don'r you think he eau
te both?"
.r Anna Dickinson bas encountered adverse
criticism wherever she bas acted during lier
Western tour, but sbe drawslarge audiences,
and iR making a handsome profit. She wili
go ta London in May ta appear for six weehs
in the Crystal Palace, and expects next sa-
son, in this country, ta addN acbet and
Richard III. ta her characters.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Thera is uo better cure for Rheumatism

than Eagyard's Yellow Oi used accord ing to
directions on the oattle. It also curas Buru,
Bealde. Frost Biter, Bruise, lameness, and all
wounds i the flash. Ail dealers sell It, price
25 cents. 27-2

CUBAN AFFAIRS.
MADEID, Feb. 1.-At the banquet given

by the West India Senators and Deputies to
the Minister for the Colonies warm congratu.
lations wore passed en the decision of the
Goverument lu avor of the construction of
the Central Cuban Railway. The Minaister
declared that he wonld preseùit the Caban
Budget, the Tariff reformasand the plans for
the consolidation of the debt when the Certes
met in April.

LAME BACS.
Lumbago, Kidney complaint, Neuralgia,

Rhaumatism, and ail pain and inflammation
are specdily curad with Hagyard's Yellow
Oit. Croup, sore throat, colds, burns, scalds,
bruises, frost bites, chilblains and ail wounds
of the flesh are quickly bealed by Yellow
Oii. 27 2
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MARRIAG ONORABLEIN .AL -

às .a a' dlaW fulie It
,he stata ordained -byAimighty-God as :the pro-
M. par condition of the human race, thongh not

absolutely obligatory upon each and every

ta individual. It js plain that God intended
to manandWomaI.to lvender a atroug bond

cf n ,iOD sôoiatd ogter in- ai the
interesfti cara, r and. duties of. life, sapa-.
rated: imo distinct fmilies nurturing

d and educating their own children. This-
' idea and the existence ofithe family go to-

c. gether, and upon the existence of the family

a depend theexisteice of all; society. That
marriage Iiiitselfapart from the Chriatian

a saoction, is a sacret union, in that It is a
t, positive odnance of God, and gives rise to
ce nuiierous obligations which are binding
i tpon the conscience, and for which an ac- «

a counti la te o r endere, ise VIdent frn
the istory or the human race itself.

il thro9  h the Ol -Testament we observe
t instances of marrage ctenmanded. by

God, sanctioned and -blessed by Him.
And, among the JewP, - who held tihte true

ýi divine tradition, e find the single state se-
garded as disgraceful, and sterility in the
marriage tife noet only lookedi upon as a re-

ofproi, but also considered as a mark of the
e displeasure of God. Parents were always

beld in onor, andcousidereid themeelves
- blessed according to thie number of thir
e children. "Blessed Is the man," says thef

Psalmist, e-.-who bath his desire filled with . .
. them ; he shall. not be confounded when Ieura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
0, he shall speak . to his enemies in the tackache, Sonrenss of tho Chest,
E, gate.". The blessings of a numerous and . Q SarT
t hýealthy offei-ing depend upon the sacred s and aons Burnand
d ciharacter and inviotabitity of marriage. So ings and Sprains, Burns and,
i d macaithat where marriragejt elightty esteem- - Scalds-, eneralodify

cd. among those vise practice tisa infameus -Patin7S, *t

- and unnatural systei of divorce, cildren aea,
I regarded as disagreible - iimpedfments to Tooth, Eu." and Ileadache, Frosicid

thir disunion ; and where a large family is . Feet and Ears, and a/i-othP
net thought to bean ounoi os- blessing.from -Pains and Aches,.
Gad, thiery-ou wlllindiarriàge degiaded t NOPreparation on es h equals ST. icas OIL

0a safe, ure, simsplq and claeajs Exteront
a civil cositract et will; audits nost eolemnu inamedy A trial entails bt the compamtivdey
obligations violatedin thse gresset mnanne-. triiling outlay of 50 Cens, and everyone enfering

@ _ . wit pai can have cheap and pòitiv proof of i

A meek-facedi plausible young ian copied ton n Ecevn Lanmguags.
ont et the directory the names and addreases BOLD B ALL IUGGISTS AND DEALERS
of ali the, pastors in Hannibal, Mo., and I G
began a round of calls at tie hbousep, witý a A. VOGELER & 00
story that ha 12a6 a theological student ln Baiti-o.d. U ,

distress. He waa careful bto belong te theB
sane denomination as the particular minister
he wae at the time visiting, and his talk was
exceedingly deceptive. -- He went to threa
parsonages - on the first day, getting a meal
and soma meney at each. In the eveningr .
hoever, oe I his belpare overbeard Ah Medicin, not a Drinkt, .
telliug hie lia te a feusth clergyman and had Itiic' e ru,

him arrestedcor
- a . îlOPS, BUCnrU, MIANDRAKEt,

ilOTHERS I MIOTHERIS!i M'OTEES it DAN'DELXON.
Are you diaturbed at night and broken of .ArndPt s-runs-rMEDTcA.Qi

your sest by a sick child sufering and crying TEs OS ALL oTHEUL BITrUS.
with .the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? -1 ni -y-ciiTi 1
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wili A0 lieInacaet niUsctomrcit, Dorger, ]iod,

Ire-r. Eif ne santditUriiiiir0sgaig, 1er-
relieve the poor little sufferer immediaely- vousncas S lessnessandepee
depend upon it; thora is no mistake aboutit 1 e omplan st
1here is not a:mother on earth who has ever $1000 ON COLD.
used it, Who will not tell you at once that it Wi 1ce pa for a ea they tui lot iure os
will regulate the bowels, and give sest to the "rnlpdfotenrthtininpureeoreinju.ious

mother, and relief and ealth to the child, Ask your druggist for Bop nitters and try
oparating like magie. It la pesfectly sae tte-us belfos-e yoLL i le-p. TaP.ieno 'a ties.

use ln ail casas, and pleasaut to the taste, and D.t. C. t ami usourenndlrresistihieolre for
ie the prescription of one of the oldest and Drunkeness, use or opium, tobaccouand
bc afernal physica veand nurses25l cthe URo s .
United States. Soltiavcs-ywhas-e at 25 cents Ai ,n' NiIhdr TsiO:.ECL

abaIle, rq- rG26 r&irLin. SUeC,. tnesier, N. Y., &moeo.x

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SUFFERING.

iBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA' -------,
has no equal for relieving pain, both Interral
and externauml. It cures Pain u the SI le, '(C3 S
Back or Bowels, Sere Throat, Rheumatism, .

Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. t It will most surely quicken the a0E4%VI'cg OFQUE»BEO, imSTrBICT av
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won-.P. MONTREAL Superlor Court. No. 2.003.
derful." "Brown's Household Panacea," 1 rhilemne .acott fthe City anti District o

b1nîseal, wIfe er James Caler, ofttieasane p lace,
being] acknowledged as the great Pain Re- hotel-keeper, Paintiff, against the said James9
Haver, and of double the strength of any Caat'er, iendaet. Tiesait Plani iff duly

ohrElixis- or Liniment la thea vas-d, ahould authos-izeti a ester en justice, has Instttntad ana
other E r Laction for separation as te property aganet lier
be ln every family handy for use when huaband, the said Defendant. which action las
wanted "as t really la the best remedy in bean returned nto said Court on thei lth j
the world for Crampe in the Btomach, and February, Instant.T. &W. A. BATES, d
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and e for sale Attornies for Plaintiff.
by ail Druggists et 25 cents a bottle. [G26 Montreal, 13th February, 2882. 27 5

SCIENCE IN FI eROGRESS.
TIsomms acureti CaçarsT-.ironchi,

Asthme and Lung dige- 'et by Dr. M. Soun-
vielle's Spfrometer, an Instrument which
convoye medicinal properties direct to the OF MINNESOTA.

rts effected. Thesewonderful Instraents
are nsed lu aIl flst-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading physicians. Full
directions for treatment sent by latter, and REV1SED"IJfIGRÂTIO R
Instruments expreased to any addres. It la
only since Dr. Souvielle's invention that lung SENT FREE TO AN Y A DDRESS.
diseases -are no longer feared except in thir
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr. Addiress,
1. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French CATI] OLIC COLONJZ&ATION BUREAU, T
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, M-ntreal. Rend 2 4. P Minn,, U.S.A.
the following notices:-s
(From the Montreal Gazette, December 24th, .1

1880.) - 0M ,O UBC itito %ot
We are pleased to notice that a great UEBEC, District ao -a

many of ous best cltizens have bought Dr. Mfarie Edesse Pepin, of theCity and District of 
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, which e used Montreal, Iue et Francois Xavier Labelle allas
for tise curaof those terIble disases known a a s'g petesrr, eto sdaniealae
by tise namea of N asal Catar-rh, Bronchsitis and fors sepErauien eaat Oaersy hbatancio
Asthssa and it ie se highly psapoketo as If biontreal, 18th Februar-y. 182.I

s-bau nstumets nti we-a 7DTMALLON & NANTEL.
ths ntuet napreparamtions were in 2 Atty's for PlaintIr.

fallible lu tise cure cf euch complaInte, anti, .

te satisfy our- curiosity, we visitedi Dr. M.
Sauvielle et hie office, 13 P>hillips' Square,
Montr-eal, and gava a -thos-ough,. examination
of his invantion, se that 'we can sek with -

aos- own authority ef it. .aWe think that such -

a metthsod, whsics- conveye medicinal propos-. --

lies dh-ect. te thse -ôrns- affected by tiopse
distressing dîseases, canno‡ lail toe a.b enefit s
te hsumanity,ismteadi ofpouring drugs into
tisa steoisc anti deranging digastien. Thesea
wonder-ful Instrumente, with thisas contente,

vas-c inventedi by. Dr,-M. Souvielle after- long
andi car-efuli experimenets ln chemical analysis, t

Doctor- a well learnesd geitleuman, and be ini- -

vîtes physicians andisuffere;s te try hie in-
strument free.oef.charge. I ~-

Ú Úosee In'Msdreice. F BR U R Y
(Montsreal Star, ,Tanuary 5,1881.) -

Dr. H . Senvielle; tisa Parlslan physicien -

enud inventor cf tise Spir-ometer- fer thse soen- -

tifio- tr-eatment cf- diseasea af tisa lungs anti B-
dance amongi 31, Neeting -thexcellent JJ'l ,
tirade cf- 1,ties ob have frr his sy em -

a trial, alid, ed far as e hxve Iearned,.wih
bath satisfaction aud beneff it'." I Bru-vielle I
makes a departure fs-om tieusual methode of
treatià. diseaoi cf therair passages. Ha s-C E
contends thatthe , propea mode of tieating -

them le by inlialtion and .airption, bot by
pous-ng drugelnto the atô'maàh and thua up-'
setting- and disa-rranging one-partof the sys-

la thé hope of bene tting another Ths -

r emnuVýàestiinly - hanis' athéadutagé ef- -- -C

bing C cmm whisongé, wch alwaye the W" Floods and Rains Coming %U
bet :kindiief sanae. TheAdoctor iy
has th'e cenràe f, hie, o'ninlneant con- -

dence la bis systéin for lvitstauaing
tnvltätonto physicians andssufrers tovisit TI0.-Ta Caai tr1l,~f~

h m ~N 

a 
.2 9 ing st. West, 

, 
T 

to . o

]hI t a n d t e s t;hia I n s t r u n e fÉs mt f a r g . B h e r , M n a g e r . a u t h b r i s e d t o r e c Iv e A di -
Eis office Is at 13 Phillip's ßqiioè Montral. vertisemepts for trasPaper.
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FI VE DOLLARS
.FOUCAN BUF A WEOLE

imragAfrig gggon oernn Bon
. IsSUED IN 1851. .

Which Bonds are lssued and seeured by th
Government, and are redeemed ln drawings

Four Times Annually,
Unhil each and every bond ls drawn witb a
lager orsBmallierpremium. Every bond must
drawaprJze, asthere are Ko m.BzANKzs.

THE THREE HIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florns,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawlng one or fthe above
zes must draw a Premium of imot ls than

0OFlorins. The next drawing takes place ou
the 1st of March, and every Bond bouglht of us
on orbefore thelst ofMarch la entilled to the
wote premium that may be drawn thereon on
tIsat date.

Ont of town.orders sent ln Registered Letters
and inclosiug Five Dollars wil secare one of
these Bonds for the next Drawing.

For orders circulars, and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERINTIONAL B A N É I N G C O.
odro vay, New York City.

rYABlsHLED ix 1S74.
NB.-tI wrltng, please state that 3 ou saw

Ibis ln the Tittra WrroEs,.
"' The above Goveurnment Bonds are not to

be compared with anuy Lottery wuatsoever, and
do not conflict with any of the laws or the
United States.

IRISH AMERICAN COLONI,
ZATION COMtPAKl

(LIMI'ED.).

Farms of all slzes for sale in Sonti Western
Minnesota, on time contracts or for cash;.-

HOUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Goods at Wholesale

priesL. Apply to
RIGHT REV. BIS ROT IELAND.St. Poui. Minnesote,

Or to JOHNSWEETM A,Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Who will forward pamphleta on application.

1..i.i i . i for t. d ,
D. X. 2'ERRY & CO.,Detroit, hi.

22 6 eow
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HOUSEHOLD USE
-- Is THT-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It ls a preparation of pure and bealthy lu-
gredients, ueed for the purpose of raising and
a ortenIng. calculated to do the bet worm-
M lemat possible eoat.

It contains netther alum, lime, nor other
zelterlious substance, ls so prepared as to mix
dëadily wlth four and relain its virtues for a
lorig period.

EETAILED EVERYWEE
None genuine without the - ede mark on

paekage. 5 G

$5t %IoIpasdayatiseme. Samplasworth
5 fre Atdreas Szzrsor & O,

Portland aine. 5-o

IIEALTH FOR ALL 1
110 iLLOWAY'S PILL
Tibi rea IgonseholI Medicine Dank.

amongst the Leading Neessa-
ries ofLUe.

These Famons Pills Purify the BLOOD. and aci
most owerfully, yet soothlngly, en thei

Ldver, tom ch,.Kidnei . Bowela,
GivIng tone, energy and vigor to thesae grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIF They are cont-
!dently recominended as a never.failing remedy
ln all cases wlhere the constitution, from what.
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened.
l'hcy are -ondertally afficactous ina aI alimente
noIdental ntoFemales of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDI.INE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
iti searehingand RieaIung Preperties are

Unown Tbroughont the World.

FOR TEE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
Sores and Uloers I

It.is an infallible remedy. If effectuallyrub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sal t =nest, it
Cures. BORE THROAI- .Bronhiw 13, Vourkh,
Colds, and even ASTEKA. Fo GLiandslr
wellings,Abscesses, Fils 1ta -orrlRba

natinm, and every kti -IMU! I 2:.AS E

has never been known te laUi.
Both Pills and OlIntment are sold at Profeso

Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
ondon l boxes and ncts. at I. 1*d.. 2._. si., s, M,and 8Ma escis.andi by al xsmedlcne
edo throngbout the clviUlzed wKos-d-

S -hvica e ab-ve addresc,
ay oetween ie hurs ol ang 4, or-by lette

as5 wt

Books For Sale.

ieling a T.horough History or
theo Land Question.-.....-$1.00
abinothotographs of Par-
lieu &Davýitt..... ... 'e
rüus sof LandiLeag ers, 10
figures, .9x11....-..........$1.00

LitographOfDavitt, 18X24 00c
EN FRFB BTAIL ON REBIPO.É

* - PRICE

NE k CO.,
.,8dlJ BLEURY ST., Montreai

I - - Ittediosi. J

Âyer's

FH R; FRSTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ATRLViTALITY MD 00..

IT r a' m ost greeabkI drcisiig. Whic a
11. i :1 -. !.n;q 'h tV linria tt'ss autd etPftialI. li.

.ung the hatir. It restore:s. with he
a t fresi u ss of yo uth fac lati (' r -a,

t:d otMir, to a. 11richrWn. nr der -
n- -i, a nay be (lesire d. J- îs us bidu

a *h'. nî .;ays euxred. It ch.ecks fa!lin

i ihmir-îl immediatcly, and causes a n;e
r mii all e wherlle to giands an

no t'îed; wînie to brashy, weak, %!
e di d uir, it imparti, vitailî

.im- ren;gth, :mi rendors it pliable.

The VIUio jclaiies i ]scalp, cotegg.s
pr teveul0s the formation of daldruiffmal
l'y ils coolinig, stniulatig. mul soothin
piopedes it heals most if ioCt all c th e
Ihuimors :d diseases pecular to tie scal.
kee.pinig it cool, clean, and soft, ulider
wh' ieli conditiolis diseases of tle se:flp arnd
1 1r 1 are ipossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

Thie Vmcnr is incompîarable. 4IL is color-
lss. c-i irosas neithier oilunor dy, and wm ill
tict. uil White c . It. 'iiparts -1

agi-ceable amxd lasting perfuiuc, aiffl as :il

art icle for the toilet it is ecoiomuical .îand
iistupissc<l ini&ifsexcellence.

FÇýreparedby Dr..J. C. Ayer& Co.,
I'ma<'ienl and <i malytcal Cîeistiq,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLIe r iy ru. G.T ) . Aye r 0.

LYMKAN MONS &ta CO., MONTEERAL,

Whooeale Agents.

H OP EMDEAF
DtPeck'4 ,tificial Ear Drums

PERFECTL1Y REISTORE THE HEARING
:.rd perorm e ts torioO ton N eteraiDram..%.lwtnys in position, batintisibln 10 oliera.

Il Conversation and even wlilies meard dl&s
netly, We refer ttoe 6 uling em. rSend fer

i'hl'sr ipaive cire-ltr ith te'timonîass. A ddess.

7-26 Ins.

Over 800 stammerers have been cured by us
during the past three years. Testimonials, &c.,
free. Address Stammering Institute. London,
Ont. TEaTimoirA.-1 Lave stammered for

ears, four months agoI attended the above
natituteand was cured. I am perfectly stis-

fed. JOSEPH aNDERSON. Theological Stu-
dent, Queen's Unlversily, Kingston, Ont. 240

CARPENTER'S

HOP DITTERS
lu~ ~ cènotne 0(1e bea aentep-vnan axprie cf yenass Pey Vaetba 1 l

not harm the mot delicate woman or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidney Complainta and ail
diseases of the BlaIddr sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la Ise teatBlod Cleanser in the world; it
ilrite ydigaup andI cas-snes ramts yee

ý,&ýZd e toåh®, .tin"nemes-s, Pinp es. Seaba anti Blotehes.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyspepa, fSick Headache, Costiveness,
Billousness, eglates the Bowels and Restores
the entire systerxto a healtby condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l not a cheap Itumu Drink but la the greatest
disoovery yet madenlu medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le put up lu half-pint bottes, and solid for

25e. PER 3OTTLE.
I t sold byDruggistsandStorekeepersgenerally
and if. they bave not got it and bave not energy
enough ta order It,write us and we wIll tel you
wbere you can get iL.

F. M. CARPENTERI
G29Q aterloo, Que.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR:

FA LLING SICKNES
Permanently Cured-no humbug-by onemonuths e of DR. GOUILARD'S Cele-

bratetidnafile Vit Powders. Te convince
saffrers that thesepcwders w ldo al e claim
for them we will send thhem by mail post pai,
a' free Trial box. As Dr. Geulard le the only
physician that has -ver made this disease a
speaci study, and as to our knowledge thon-
sands have been pernanentiy cured by tbe use
Ofthese Powdors, we will guarantee a per-
manent eure in' every case or retund you aU

mnyorended. Ail suifes-ees ab idgive
tsee rowar- andaarly triai, and -becouldnoi
oftheir curative rowerg.

c $taOr 4boxa f r ,'
s n t b y m a l b, t y a r f Ie U n te td at o s-

Caneria on receipt orc, or by express, 0..O.D
Addgesf,

A8H J BROBB11r,.
V30 lulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSU MPTION
]Ositively Cured.
All suffrers from Iths disease that are anxIoeu

to.be cured should try DR. IssNER'S Çele-
bratati Cousumptive Powders, Tise.Pôwdera
are thse ely preparatwon kuown that wIll cure
ConsumptIon and al disases of the Throat
and Lung-indaeed, so strong il our faith in
thefs, aud aiso te convnce on tat they are
nohumbug. win f-rward very suflrer,

bymi, ot'd, a fric Triasl Box.. .1
We donytewant your-mlofla untîl you are pas--

fecty satIfled et tiesa curativepaves. Ir pes-
lifels worth eaving, don't delay ln giving thema
1owder a trial.as. they vIli surely eure yu.
tPrice. for large box, 63.00, sent t.i~ part of
the United States or Canada, by ma I on re
ceipt of price. Addrsase

As 2 BOaBINB,
29 G 300 l'ultoun St, Brooklynm, N.Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EVP.r y Ne W 8ulu -%W î 1hPri'
TO THE

T R U E WITNESS
WiII receiva a Valnabla Book

entitlaxi,SA Trat e onrheHorse n is fisems,
BY DR. KENDALL.

The Book le vrsy usefli ta farmers ant
containsagrea deal0f practicalinformation.
Containsanindexwhici gives the symptons.
cause. andt the treatment of each. A table
givlngall the principaldrugsusedfor thehorse,
witli the ordinary dose, affect, and antidote
wheî Polsoned. A table i-th an engavi g of
tha hors'steethatdifIbrent ages,williemIa fo-
tellingthe age of the liorso. Avaluable collec-
tion ofreceipts and mch other valuable infor-
mation. 14 tf

MisceUaneous.

$ 6 8 aweekinyour own toum. Terzn ad$S
POuan.free. Addree H. rLL=r& Co.,

Porlan. 1faie..15-G

PROVINCE OF 4UEECs, DISTRICT t0'
MONTREAL. superlor Court. No. 16D.

Dame Felonise Goyet dit Belisle, or the City and
District of Montreal, wife of Antoine Yon.
builder. nthe same place. baslnEtitUled a-a!usýber satd busband an action for separatioLnes to
property.

Montrent, rJ nJauuarv. 1882T. & ÉC. nitDLORIMIEII.
225 PPlainilf's Au.torneys'.

RIICHELIEU IGNAL Mineral

NATURE'S IEMEDY
For Bright's Disease. DIibetes, Dropsy. Inflam-
mnation of the Xidneys, Calculiis or Stone in the
Blladder, Diflciltv ln passing Urine, Inflamma-
tion oftheBladder,4c.,&e.

ST. GENEVIEVE 31INERAL WATEII
For Indigestion. Consttpatou, Btltious and Liver
Complainti..Pilesg.Gcout, heumatsm,&c.

HIOM(EOPATIY.-& full assortment ofMedi-
, ciexandBjorks. Also.HUXMPH-REY'S SPECIFICSî and Wltch, Hael
ai ways on hand.

7 Send for Catalogues.
Country orders pronpLly ilhled.

J. A. HARTE. UrtIggitt,
1 f AoNfire Dnn SIrt.

Musical Instruments, &c.

TH1rE"WEB>ER"
".Ail Artists give them the Preference"1

-ew Yok Rerald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THL WORLD."
-Centennial judges.

U sed ini ail the b1eading CJouvents of the United States,
There Is an extraor- As songbird after

dînas-y ribets sd an si ong.mr. ao tol-
purtry ot n a capania bleerster taon
aity ofrray feeung, own dexr Loulse Kel.
and a wonderful power o, and artist aftèrofertty o ue-Icn a-themtalenGerîterto our

oeberan en oi"-ITo te Ist kinIly adie
co eno ofn..v.,. f rom thse doSe of the

M.'s Opea.> 4parting steamer l In-

"The wealth and variaby wafte 1t
fashion of te mtropo. Weber."
lis cat]iit their piano,
and not to bave a "For many years-in
Weber Piano in tisen iq act troni the time or
draine-room ,would '~. ~ ~the liecrlesa Parep
a conRosa, NlseonPat
taste or deficiency of Albanl, and hundreds
the requisite amount f otiers-Weber haxo! geenack."-ew thsbeen siîmgled out

o ri bulte. . by thein ail. Partlytin,
"Weber'sPlanoswere doubtthis tedueto his

unguegtionablythe best kindoBs ta them, but
on exhibition; the "The tone of the Weber Pano iLasoopure, pro- malnly to that some-
Weber Graud Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that thirg In the loae, thIt
touhe ied or heard. Hits theysustain the voice In a wonderful degree. thet.o rlchness of thse
ptanos are undoubtedly We not only cominerd them in the highest Weber Piano whilch
p r l Amerio- t®rms, but consider them the best pianos in the makesiinstu eneprobabty lu the worid- wrd-E PR the speclal favorite or
to.day."-CENTENNTAL world..--RMJESTY'S ITALAN OPERA every geit. ulcial"

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228 St James Street. Montreal.

Spavin Cure.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMDY ever
discovered, as itl t certain ln its effects and does
net blister. Alse excellent for human flesh.ne"d ps-ooi balaie.

Frn COL. L. r. FEaNTER.
" YouNsgowfli. Ohie, May 10th, 180.

DR. B. J. KNDALL,&Co., Gents:-d had a
very valuableRcambletondan colt which Iprized
vs-ylmghîy.iat adlargebousesparIn°n euej oint antilàa smali one ou thea ailier visicismatie
him very lame; I hadi hlm under the charge o
tva vetcina,y susgeons vIichfaliato curebita i vaR ans Oay srendlng tisa adrertlsememt
of Kendall's Spavin Cure in the l"Chicago Ex-
prese,' I determuIned at once to try lt, and gotour ir ebta aee tao send for it, they ordered
tbs-ee boules : 1look thomra l and tisongit
volt give Il a Isaigh trial, 1 sed tir accns-
ing to directions and the fourth day the colt
tesaseti ta halame, anth i ampe have dis-appearetir Iuseti but ona bot ia andthie calta
limbs are as free trom lumps and as smooth as
any horse In the state. Ha is entIrely cured.
The cure was so remarkable tatI îlot two of myneighbora hava thesemnalning two beltlîs, vlio
are nov'sing il Vesy Respectflly"

• T. FOSTER.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN (gVRE,

WrLToSs-, Mina., Jan. il,,1]M1.
B. J. KYENDALI.L& CO.. Gants -IraTitng got a

hose book of you by mail a year age, tIe con-
tents of which pesuaded me to try Kendall's
Spavin Care on the hînd leg of one of my
horses, whiech was badly swollen andcould not
be reduced by any cther remedy. I gat two
botties oft Rudalli Spavn Care of Presto &Luddulli, Ds-xggise, of Was, whilil corn-
pletely eured my horse. About flve years ago I
had a three year old colt sweenied very bad. I
used your remedy as given In your book witb-
ont rowelling, and i muut say, to Sour eredit,
that the colt, l entireliy cu-red, whichisa a sur-
prise not only to myself. but alseo to my neigh-.
bors. You sent me the book for the trifling1
sum of 25 cents and if I couldm otget another 
ILke Ib I wouk| not take twenty-ive dollars1
for it. .

Yours, truly,
QEO MATHEWS.IK NDA Lr/ SPAVIN CURE.

ON HUNAN .1LESE.
PATTM'sMILRe, Washingtonc m., N. Y., Feb,

21st, 1878.-DEAR S-R :-The partIculer case on
wbich Iused. your Kendall's Spavin Cure was
a mml'gnant ankle eprain of sixteen mouthas
standing. I had tried many things, butin vain.Yens- Spavin Cas-e put thse foot 10 the graund:agan, ant, for th airet lime snon burt, ina
natu.ral position. For a tamily liniemontI ex-
ceed everything weeverumsd..

Yo rstv. L i y TL
'RIC. M. P. BEL,

Pastor o M. B. Church Patten's Mlle, N. Y
KENDALLIS sEAVIsN CURE

lua sue labls efata, mu l u ie action, as Il
rdoas net 011cr', yet Ibis paneiratl antipowes--
fui-to reach every de p seated p;2n os- -to e-
move any- bony growthor otherenltargemens,
seb as spavine, spiinta, ourbu, calions, spratus,
gwellings and any lamenesa and-all enlarge-
ments -f the Joints orlimbe, or ar rheuma-
.tsm lunsMan and for any purpose for whieh alUniment i. incti for mnoras-beasaI l lu novknow tesb i t bal liniment lor man evo-
used, acting mid and yet certain ln its effects.

Baud atidraseftes Ilinets-atet i Crculas-, ehicSi
we îink givesposttis-c proat f rls r ues.

Prie $1 per bottle. orsix bottles- or . AU
Drugglsts have IL or can get it lfor you, or IL
wili be sent to any address, on recoipt o s-e,
by t ppro p letors DI. B. . XENDALCG., Et2asbus-g:i FaUs, VI. -

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Lyman, Sons & Co., Hontreal,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Marble Working.

We would respectfully cal] the attention of
the puble to our large and varied stock of
MARBLE IMONUMENTS,

HEADSTOESS,
TABLETS. &c &e

Whclh fors neatne, bjeauty or design and prioe
deiy compeuition.

NKAEBLK ýiana LIMESTONi ,-OqT.Y.for
enclnsing lots, always on band.

Ter-me easy. The trade supplied. Ail work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t-t DLEURY 8TRET.

FrOvisions. &c.

NcGRAIL &WALSR,
0 m I RNMECH OADNTS &D RERS

-FRUOIT a IPRO VISION-S,

341 43 ominmissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conalgumants sollciteid for the male ofPark, Lard, UMaxa, ECU@,
'Butter, Hides Putatoe,

Apples, Strawberries, Peaches, so.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 31t.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Tse Casket and Cornbusiness formerly con-dooted "Y' G. W. Ds-ew, bas been bougtmt out isythe undersigned. A large assoriment is now on

hand and wIll bcsold at mooderate prces. Those
roquiring tîolike wi!I fincl if. the r vadantageta- cail betare pts-chaalng elsewhere. Bilat
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on baud. DANI-EL snlANKS,

il Htîs.ingdon,

Dye Works.

HE WLALTH OF NATIONS
consists in the individual economy of the

people. lherefore all the »ple of Montrealsibould bave their Dresses, Coats, Panta, Snawil,
Curtains, Table and Plano Covers. &o., &",
Oleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAI, DYE WORKS,
the place where good work and satisfaction laguaranteedi.

ROYAL DYE WORKÇS,
70 ORAIG HTREET.JOULNIL. JENS,

Established 1870. JrôprNtor.

Bells, B|cc

LINTrON H. cE .ET.Y BBLL CO.,.

. ' ' llU Fouders, Troy, N. T-.
Manufactures-o! a supes-las-uality o! Balls,
Special attention given to OHURIIR BBr,&,enla trated catalogue sent -

BUCKEYE-:BELL FOUNDRY
* iali er lire ioppenr ansd ln rer chanrehasehM- Fr Alarma, Frm ,ete F ULL Y

.wannmD. .anlo e sent Free.DUZENT . Cincint ,

Profeasional Carda.

DR J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45AN

RP.KXA N N Ci Y
I'-' - C.I.M.D., K.C.P.Si.

E 12a as t"i n S! ch ds-en'sHopitalNevYaos-,andst..
matie. guCst outatt te d 15oI-m trLet Hooptale Dbauyd .ug SjBt.
Axsgulf.a M ne.* 16.0 Street oves- Mo0alêe aDmt g Sore.> 8.&

le

l'
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THF TRUEL TESSAND CATHO M HRONILE.
(courtrEDao M sixr.BA.> . - vening service when he bespoke a iful at-

tendano. .Accordingly-et Vespers-there wasa
SCOTCH NEWS. a large congregation, vhen Ber. Father

- - - Burke, .B.B., ascended the puipit and read
On Saturday afternoon, fi M'Gregor's Hotel, the lutter in question. The decrees
r.. J. H. Stoddart, editor of the Berad, was thus published are only those which

presented with bis portrait, which had been solely affect the. alty, those affectiug
subscrlbed for by a large number of bis friende. the clergy being promulgated in another
The presentation was made by the Lord Pro- manner. The points were divIded under
Vost; and among those prasebt were Mr. Geo- four headings-educatlon, thri duties Of pa-
Anderson, M.P ; Sir James Watson, and rente, dangers tafaith,temperanceand colonli-
ther weil-know citizens. Mr. Josephli Hen- ation. Eacth was supplemented by remarka

derson was the artist. from the reverend gentlemen, partlcularly the
The question of Disastablisbment vas dis- second, wheun h Invelghed forcibly against

eussed at great length on Tuesday et a upecial promisecuous dancing assemblles by young
ineeting of the Glasgow Free Presbytery. Dr people, and aise the forbidden dances com-
Adam moved the transmision of an overture monly known as round or fast dances, no
calling on the General Assembly teorepresent matter In what order of soclety they are in-
to the State ibe duty of effecting an early delged in. The Archbiehop declaras as
settlement of the question. Mr Gault ioved having fuil force of law from' the ttme off
the transmission of au overture praying tbe their promulgation. The letter as aloe
Assembly te adopt sncb measures as might read In all the churches of the Arcbdiooese,
secure a national establishment of religion and ln chapter lunthe religions communities.i
based upon the Holy Scriptures and titted te
promote the highest Intereets of the reaini. A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
Dr Bruce proposed a third overture urgingthe Fase AnRAM MMA, of Littleton, Mass.
Assembly te have regard cbiefly ta unity, 1ihave for murerai Years sufai-ad ievenely
,peace, and thea spiritual welIbeing of tue t Iepor alcernufd sverely
people-lookling on Disestablishment as a with Dyspepsi, accompanied by wakness
=sans to an end, and laboring for that end and nervous irritability, which made life a

obiefly If net exclusively by spiritual means burden to me. Nothing but the simplest
-On the Presbytery dlviding on the second and nutldment could remaw in the stomachC
third overtures, Dr Bruce's was carried by 15 without pain, sourness and windy evacun-t
to 14 votes. For Vr Adama motion there tiens, uucoamfortable feelings in the bead, bad]
were 72 votes against 17 for Dr. Bruce's. Mr taste imthe mouth, catarrhal aymptom, ln-
-Gault entered hie dissent for himself and activity of the liver and bowels, piles, gene-1

4hose who might adhere te hlm. rai debllity and a nervous state of extremeu
susceptibility, made up a dleased condtion

THE DUKE Oir EDINBURGH "K THE rebellions to ordinary medical treatment. By
OBTB. advice of au eminent physician of Boston, I

His Royal Highness the Duke of Edin- commenced taking PanDvYAN SysuP ; at oncev

burgh visited Kirkwall on Monday, the elghth I began to experience benefit. After taking
annIversary of bis umarriage. The weather three bottles aillthese bad feelings have luft,
was splendid, and although little time had my health la restored, and I enjoy life as Wll2

been avaflable for decoration, the tow pre- as ever. Most cheerfilly do -1 recommend2
aented au animated appearance vith flags, Ptaum SnUP." Sold by dealers genurally.4
Venetian muts, and triumphal arches, manyi
of theSe havinig beau raised and decorated by A. RE11INISENOE OF THE WAR. 1
the loyal lahabitants between twelve o'clock [From Harper's Magauine.J
on Sunday night and dayllght on Monday Dung tbe civil var lIonas, nfghtly or
morning. On landing at the plt the Prince wnengly, a lamentable prejudice ansertamnd
was received by Provost Beid, General Bar- aint brevet rank and brigadie nerals.
roughs, C.B., Lieutenant-Colonel Balfour, agaLal breetanI and brigeaer gue.ale
Bheriff Melles, and the Magistrales sud memi- Lincoln'e estimete of lime cmparative value
bhrsi Kerkall T n n, etiuamm of hemules and brigadiers gobbled up by a
bars of Kikvaii Town Couneil, the Immense ceufederte raider-thme army manle vusi
crowds who lined the street, pions, and ship- affectlonataey kuer- au ai"bruevet bmry e-as
plng, cheering vociferously. The Volunteerse known ta most ruaders; but thos"lu-nis er
fermed s guard of bonor, the band playing kwn toe ouradr ;pbut tere, su anh
'God Bave the Queen." Hie Royal Higlhness cls famiyia. Aong ta ery anonym us
kaving been conducted te a carriage ln watt- libeller, duning su active engagement, a col-
:ug, the party proceeded at s walking pace t onel, whio bravely leadinggoumni men,
the Oathedraili the centre of the town, the received a terrible blow on the bead froim tie
belle cf which rang ont a merry puai. The fragment of a shell, which completly expos.
ceremony of conferring the freedomtof the ed the brain. He vas carried to the rer, and
burgh was conduoted Inthe County Buildings. entriste to the care of a surgeon, Who at
On approachlng this place, whi Eigs n the once resolved upon beroil treatment, and ne-
ieediate neighborhood of the B arpls and moved the brain bodily to repair thle lacet.a-
Blehop's palacep, and one of the few places ln tions. While u was absorbed lu this doli- i
Orkney where ther are trees, It was observ- calte operation an aide-de-camp, unconscious I
able tbat the decorators bad made good use of lie severity of the oficer's wound, rode up s
of the small time at their dispossl, a hand- with a message ·that Col. Blank was wanted l
aome trnipimal arch being erected at theI mmediately at headquarters. Mechanically l
untrance, and Venetîan mas placed along like the braînless pigeon lin the nteresting r
the road at each side, whie flaga, banners, surgical experiment, the gallant officer clam C
and shields gave a cheerng look totheother- bered into the saddle and rode away ; and
Wise wintry prospect. Ou gis Royal Hîglh- when the surgeon, baving completed the re- f
Iss walking up the avenue leading ta the arrangement of the wounded organ, returned P

Gounty BuIldings ho was accorded perbaps te place il il position, he was astonished te r
the most pleasing reception of the day- find the patient missing. At that moment b
namely, the joyons and free cheers of about a his attention was attracted by the sound of
thousand children, ranged on each side of the galloping hoofs, and looking round, bis sur-0
way. Long before haur the Sheriff Court- prise was Intensified on beholding the colonel t
rom was crowded by the principal inhabl- riding to the front as gayly as if nothing had r
tante of the town and country, who had bea happened. w
assembled te witness the ceremony. The s HI, colonel I ho, colonel t" shouted the t
Counoli, along with the Procurator-Fiscal, surgeon, puruinghim. "Stop. You're for- 4t
preceded His Royal Highness, and took their getting about your brains 1'"Y
feats at the table usually occupied by the bar. - &Never mind about them," roared the B
On the platforma were the saue gentlemen hero, cîapping spurs ta bis horse. "I don't
-wno recelved him on landing. Provost ReId, want tbem-L've just beau breveted brigadier O
in. the course of his speech ln presentixg the general." a
fredom of the burgb, eaid that it was with
extrema pleasure that the Provost,Magistrates, Camnpaigu a aover, and those who were up r
and Town Counci of Kirk wall embraced the ln arma aganust eachi other lu the politîcal M
opportumtyso kindly offered themu of respect- tussle now join handesand march to the b
ialty tendering on bebalif o their constituents druggista for a bottle of Kendall'd Spavin 3
and themselves a cordial. and entbusisstic Cure. Seu advt. s
Vuicome te fis Royal Highniess on again .$
visiting this very arncient royal burgh, and , ,T
thé Most northerly lu Her Msjesty's domin- GLADSTONE B BH A RE OF TE E WORLD Sft
ions. The only regret was tbat the shortness BICHES.P
of the notice had not permitted a more befit- - Mr. Gladstone, iaving a large family top
tiung publie expression of the profound attach. provide for, nonei of whom bave married b
nent towards the Boyal Family that pervaded money, prudently sold the lase of bis beau-
the inhabitante of the islande. (Cheers-) Hie titi bouse ln Carlton House terrace, some $
Royal Highness l long voyaging through years ago, and removed to Barley straet,
thé wor d had met with ail classes of Her where bis reut would be half of that of the $
Majesty's subjects, but nowhere could there louse he left. Beforae leavlg Carlton terrace p
bu a community more loyal anddevoted tobher be, sold bis ceramic collection. He now m
tibrone and person that the people of Orkney, lives in London la the official residence b
or who rejoiced more sincerely In ail that per- of the Firt Lord of the Treasury. It t
tained tober bappluess. (Cheers.) lu their lasu old-fashioned manalon of the i
veny pearcat dwelltugs would bu funud soea camai-y ughteenlh century LondGn
cherlshud portraits ai eHr ast Gracions Ma- pattern, in Downing steet, but was
jesty the Queen, and of His Royal Highness's greatly rehabilitated and improved for Lord T
uiversally beleved and lamented sire and Beaconsfield. Mr. Gladstone received fromfi
their children. Thera were some among his father a fortuue o $500,000. The old c
theram who took a pardonable pride ln tracing Baronet gave bis younger sons most of m
bis Royal lineage even te their own shors t their portion in his lifetime. He died .fi
oe aof their own most renowned sea kinga very rich. Mucl of his succese hu owed 2
more thans years ego, and it might prove an ta this country. At the instance of Sirns
Incentive to further research t mention thai Samuel Scott & Co. bu came here on very :fo
one of their unost accomplished native genea- important commercial business for thoem, .3
logi+s succeeded ln proving to his own entire and for med connections whch w enr6
satisactei taI all the sovereigns lu Enrope, subsequenly cf great value to imsnelf ini bis 3
vith onuesolitary exception-thmat o! lime Liverpool business, lu vhichm hie second eau, m
Sultan o! Turkey--were more or less directly Rlobertson, suceeded hlm. Mrns. Gladstone t
onnected with lthe samie notable uregenitor, hadi saome fortune, but hern money--and a good c*

The burgeus tIoKet having beena read sud deal ef hon husband's--was suk lu disastrous t
presented lu s caskut of wood cf Orkney mining investments, entered to witht hon
growth. laie brother, Sir Stepheun Glynne. At his dealh 3

Thse Du o! Edinburgh, iunoply, aid bu Mrns.Gladdtone, as his eldest sister, snccee:ied S
thanzked lh- Counci fer honoring hlm with ta lthe Havarden Castle estates, whmich aie pal û
1he fraudeom of lime burghm. Hebhad a plussant down inthme Parliameutaryxeturn at £18,000 a C
rememmerance of his vieil to Orkney 18 years year, but probably owing te t-arions charges 6
ugo, sud vas happy to renew bis acquaintance upon themn, expense cf management, snd bad 5
with Kirnkwall. As to Proveat Beid's seg.. years have not bronget lu a net income of t
gestion that a Naval Ruserv-e station ho me titan a tibrd ai thmat sein. Mr. Glad- h
established at Kirkwall, fis Boyal Highnuess stone's thee brothere, ef whtom but onu Bîr 3
said that, althoucgh bu could net state ny. Thomae, survIves, vere all very affluant. a
thing definitu, ho would be glad la gîve thme Oneea! te danghtlers o! bis brother, Captain 2
malter hIs biest attention, la conclusion, bu Gladstone, msarrled the Earle ofDelanore, and c
thaked thme lndies snd gentlemen present for anoetber is vite et the Dean o! Durhmam. Mr. 1
thmeir hearty reception.- (Loud chers.) R(obertson GIladstonu alone et lthe brothers t

Hls Royal Highmness leit Stromness at bal!- shared thbe Prermier's polîitiai views. 2
pat thee o'clook, sud after e pleasant drive .i o- C
et two bous returned lo Kiirkwall, whmere bu Consumuption Cured.1
embuarken board tee Lively, wich shortly Braca 1870 Dr. Ilberar hae eaech year sent t
afterwards proceeded to Shetland. Kirkwall fro tiIs fiice lime mens of relief and cure t
vas gally illurlmated lunlte evening. to thousands affotud vlth disease. The l

-~~ correspondence necessits.ted by this vork be- '

PROM QUEBEO. eoming tee havty fer him, I carne to bis aid. 7
QoMBro,. Feb. 21.--At St. Patriek's Church, E nov feuea cnstrained to relinquish it un- c

at high Mas, yesterday, the Rev. Father tirely, and bas placed ln my bands the for- $

Lowekamp, C.8.8.B., made a feeling alla- mule of that simple vegetable remedy dis. G
eion te tme terrible diseter of the ,Bahama," covered by au East India missIonary, -
mnd without mentionung names, as there was and tound se effective for the speedy
yet some uncertainty, he reconmended the and permanenut cure of Consump. .n
seuls of the deceaed Quebecers ta the prayers ieon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma E'nd In
of the congregation, h calied upon ail pre- ail Tbroat and Lung Diseuses; alseo a pool- e
sent to kneel down and recits a pater and are tive and radical cure for 14ervous Debility b
to that end with him. He also gave out at and ail Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable h
grat ,lengt lithe regulations for the curative powers bave beau proven la many a
approaohing season of Lent, enforelug thousand cases, and, actuated by the deIre to G
thema by warm exhortationu. He then said relieve suiffriung humanity, I gladly assume L
tbat owing ta the time which had already tlie duty cf making l known to others. Ad. $
been ccupied, the reading of the pastoral drese me, with -stamp, naming this paper, $
letter oft is Grace the Archbishop, tormally and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe R
promlgating tho docree of the sixth Provin- of this wonderful romedy, ith Itill directions T
cial Coucil af Queer, held about four years for It preparation and use, printed In Ger- C
since, and whitch hd only been recently ap. man, French or English.-W, A. Nores, 149 N
pruvtd at Rome, would be deftred i Ite Powr'sBiocTC, Raochater, .N1. 16-13eow G

3,35 to 3.40 ; SS almonds, 15o -to 17c; i
Grenoble walnuts, 14C to 144e; filberts,10o
0o10&o ; figs, loc to150 . t
Inox às HAanwÀu.-The local pig iron t

market remains quiet sud firm with a steadily 1
ncreasing demand from the West for spring
hipment. A fair business has been done in r
ar iron during the week,n' but f.he general t
ardware market bas beendall. We quote
s follows :-Siemens, $24.00 to $25.00 ; r
artsherrie, $26 to $27; Summerlee, $26 to 27; 1
angloan, $26 to $27; Eglinton, $23.50 to 1
24.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars per 100 ibn t
2 00 to $2 35; Canada plates, per box.: I
atton $3.50; other brands, $3 50;
in Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $6 00 s
oke, la, $5 50. Tinned Sheets, n
'o. 26, charcoai, $11 00 to il 25 ; i
alvanized Shetts, No. 28, best, $7 50 Ji

per bbl ; Malaga lemons, $5.50 per box.
DÂîay Paoneos.-Poor to bolce print but-

er, per lb, 25c to 35e; tub butter, pur lb, 18o
o 23c ; Eggs, new laid, pur dozen, 25e to 35o; b
packed, 19e te 22c.

Pourrv--Fowls, pur pair, 40cto 75o; ducks,
per pair, 75o to 90c; chickens, par lb., lie;
urkeys, pur lb, 12cto 13c; geese,l10c.

ME&rs--Beef, pur lb, trimmed, 12o ta 13c;
mutton, 7e to 10e; lamb, forequarterssa ;
amb, hindquartera, 10c.; ven, pur lb., 8 to v
5c; pork, pur lb, 12c; hams, per lb,.140
o 15c ; lard per lb, 130 to 15c; sausages,.per
b, 12e to 14c; dressed.hogs, $8 50 to $9. 8

Frsn.-Lake trout, pur lb., 10a to 124e; 9
melta, 12c ; freh herrings, 30o par dos; pike p
nd lobsters, pur ib, 10c; wbhite Ilah, per lb, m
Oc to 12o ; halibut, par lb, 12e to 15c .;
haddock and cod, per lb, Go ; mackerl, pur

NOT A HALT-WRY CURE but a positive,
-permanent relief1 soon experienced, follows
the nee of Thomas'. Bolectric 011 for cqughs,
colds, sore throat and chest, rheumatism, non-
raigla, piles, sores and diseases of horses and
cattle. Indorsed by profosuional men of
eminence; inexpensive and popular, it ln
every case proves Itself worthy of the general
confidence reposed in it. The ingredients
which compose it are the purest and mest ef.
fective medicinal elle; no alchol Im.
pairs its strength by causing evaporation,
and it can be used as an outward application
or an Internai medicine. No lotion or
onguent can compare with It elther ln eflicacy
or purity. As it ls sometimes imitated by
unprincipled dealers, purchasers should eeo
that eachi wrapper bears the facaimile signa-
ture of 8. N. Thoma,, and the firm name
Northrop & Lyman blown ln the bottlez.
2old by all druggists. Prepared by Nearor
& LyxMÂ, Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
FINA M 1A L.

TRUE WxrzNEsa OrE1cu.
TXEDDAY, Feb. 21, 1882.

Money was lent on stocks at 6 to 6 par
cent. Sterling exchange was steady at 109
to 109J for bunkers' 60-day bille; 109¾ te
1094 across the counter te customerq..

To-morrow belng Ash Wednesday and
Washington's birthday the local Stock Ex.
change will bo closed.

On the Stock Exchange this morting Bank
of Montreal fell ¾ to 204t bld ; Ontario to
61, and Gas 1 to 167J bid. Merchants ad.
vanced ½ to 129 bid. Other leadIng stocks
were steady as at the close yesterday.

Morning Stock sales to-day--25 Montreal,
2053 ; 32 do, 205bi; 25 do, 205 ; 75 do,
204t; 20 Molsons, 1274; 150 Commerce, 142j;
4 Merchants 128j; 80 do, 129 ; 50 Biche.
lien, 534; 25 Gas, 169 ; 135 do 168t; 25 do,
168 ; 125 do, 167t; 26 City Pasqenger, 134è.:
25 Intercoloniol Coul, 40 ; 75 do, 41 ; 2 Mon-
real Cotton, 165.

In the afternoon Bank of Montreal stock
was 4; Marchants i, and Gaa Apur cent
higher than atnoon. Other stocks werefirm
and unchanged.

Afternoon Salea-50 Montreal 204; 101
do 205 ; 10 Toronto 169 ; 50 Merchants 129 ;
25 do 1291; 25 dû 129j; 30 do 129z; 50 Gas
167j; 100 do 167J; 125 do 167j; 25 Coal 41;
23 licbelleu 53j; 42 do 531; $2.000 Canada
Cotton 104; $1,500 do 103.

COMM pýRCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIE'W- WHOLESALE
PRICES.

During the week a fair volume of business
bas been transacted for the season of the year,
but trade cannot be yet said to be very brisk
n any departmert. Travellers are begin-
ning to arrive in the clty from their early
pring trips, and confiri the opinion caicn-
ated by the orders they forwarded, that they
met with great auccess. Prices are without
noticeable fluctuation, aud payments continue
n the whole atisfaetory.
Dîîv GooDs -The wholesale trade bas been

airly active during the wt.ek, but a stop was
ut to the apelIl of activity which the retail

men enjoyed for the paut three or four weeks
y the break ln the weather. Dealers from
Manitoba, the Eastern Townsblps and the
Ottawa district are beginuing to appear cn
he market bore, and with on increase in the
number of these gentlemen an Impetus te the
whoeealetrade may be expected. Itis said
bat the four monthanotes falling due on the
4th Instant, were net se readlly met as last
'ear, there being a large number of renewala
onght for from Western Ontarlo.

BoOTs ANDS Hoss.-The generai position
of the trade Is nchanged aithough there la
n Increase ln the number of shipments,
which are now beginning te be
made pretty freely. We quote:-.
Meu'e split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
oots, $2 50 to 3 25; men'e calf bootsi $3 te
.75; men' kip brogans, $1 35 te 1 40 ; men's
plit do, 90c to S110 ; men's buff congress,
1 50 te 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal-
marals,$1 75 to 2.25; mens plit do, $1 35
oe 1 75; shoepacks,:$1.20 to 2 10;women'us
ebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50 ; do
plit balmorals, 90o te $1 10; do prunella
aimorals, 50c to $1 50 ; do inftertor bal-
morals, 45 te 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e te
i 25; do buckalIn balmorais, 60o te 80c ;
Mieses' pebbled and buff balmorals, SOoc te
1.15; do uplit balmorals, 75à to $1.00 ; do
rua ella balmorais, 60c to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70a; child's pebbled and buif
almorals, 60c te 900; do split balmorals, Soc
o 00c; do pronella balmorals, 50c te 75;
Infant' cacks, pur dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

Gaoeaws-Graniaud ugar t gain
ater while épices exhibit a firmur tendency.
hle market for valencia raisins continues
rm and brisk. We quote: Tear--Japan,
,omIon, 12 to 28c ; good common te
edilr.m,28c te 30c ;fair togocd, 29o te37c ;
ne o choice, 44c te 58c. Nagasaki,
5c te 35; Young hyson, firate, 48e to 55c;4
econds, 23o to 310; thirds, 30e to 35c;
rourths, 26e te 29a; Gunpowder, low grades,
38 to 40c; good to fine, 50c te 60o ; finest,
5c te 70 ; Imperial, mediumi to goed, 33c
8ce; fine to finest, 45e to 600; Twankey, comn- I
ion togood, 29 to 32e; Oolong, common, 33c
o38e ; good to cholce, 40e f.o 65c ; Congou, I
ommon, 26e te 320; meainnm to good, 32c I
o 400; ilne tolnuest, 41c to 60e ; Souchong,
ommnon, 28e te 30c ; mediumi to good, I
3e to 45ce; fine to choice, 50e te 70c.
ugar.-Granuated,~ 94e to 9¾c ; Yellow re.
ned, 710 to 84c ; Barbadoes, 7¾o to 8c ;
uba, 74o to 81c. Syrup's and Molass-Bright,
2e te 73e ; medium, 55e to 60e ; fuir, I
1e "te 54e. Molasse-Barbadoes 52e
o 57e ; Trinidad, 46e to 50e ; augar
onse, 36c to 40e. Core--Mocha, 32e te I
3e ; 0. G. Java, 26e to 29e ; Blngapore
nd Ceyion, 22e te 24e; Muracaibo, 210 toe
3o ; Jamica, 174e te 20e ; Bie, 18c to 18e ;
hicory, 12e te 12de. Spices-Cassia, pur lb, I
2e to 20e ; mnace, 80e to 95e ; cloves, 30e I
e 40e ; Jamaies ginger, bi, 20e te I
8Se; Jamaica ginger, ub, 17e te 21c ; I
~ochIn ginger, 14e to 180 ; African, 10c te i
1le; blaek pepper,].5c tol17c ;pimnento, 14e I
oa1So; mustard, 4 lb jare, 15e to 20de; mus. E
ard, i lb jars, 24e te 25e; nutmnegs, un-
imed, 85e to 95e ; limed, 65c ta 95c. 1
rulencia raisins, 94c to 104; cnrrante, 64e te j

¾e ; layer raisins, $ 95 to 33; .oose mus. c
atel, new $3.10 te $3.15; Len don layers, c
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NE, DVRTISE M1ENTto $7 75; Hoops -and. Bands, per 100 oism
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
ta $2 75 Boller Plates $300 ; Rasa Sheet
Iron pur lb, 121e. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibo,
$5 0 te 5 25 ; do sheet,$5 60.te $6 ; do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; dc shot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast,
per lb, 12a; do Spring, pur 100lbo$'
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3' 25 te $3 50;
do leigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28o to 30a. Ingot· <opper,- 20c to 21c.
Sheet 'Zinc pur 100 Ibo, $5..40 ta 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
¾ inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
per bd], $1.85 te $2 00. Out lails :-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d te 60 d ; Hot Cat, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.60 per keg; 8 d and 9
d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 per keg ; .6 d and 7
d, Rot Ct, do, $3.10 pur keg; 4 d and 5d,
lot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 per keg ;- 3

d, lot Cnt, do, $4 10 pur keg; 3 d, Fine,
Rat Cnt, $5.60 pur keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3360.

Daces AN- CusMxeÂnu.-This tradela ex-
ceptionally quiet and prices remain
firm. We quota bi-carb soda $3.12J
te $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 te $1.70;.
bi-chromate of potash, 13ic ta co1 ,
borax, 15c ta 16o ; creama tarter crys-
tais, 29c to 30c; dItto ground, 32o
ta 34c; eaustic soda, $2.35 te 2.50;
augar of lead, 13o ta 15e; bleaching
powder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1.80 ta
$1.M5; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90e to $1; four
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.26; epsom salte, $1.40 tel
1.60; sai soda, $1.10e to 1.25; saltpetre, por
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 51e ta
7c; whitIng, 55e to 60o quinine, $3.25;
morphia, $2.60 to $2.90; castor oil, 10c to
104; shellac, 42o te 45c; opium, $4.60 ta
$4.75.

LEAàTEr.-The moderate demand for sole
leathers continues, and a moverent has at
list occurred in black leathers, several large
shipments of baffe and splits having been
made te England durlng the week.
We quota :-- Hremock Spantsh sole,
No 1, B A, 250 to 27c; ordinary, 24e
tO 25e; No 2, B A, 23e te
25c; No 2, ordlnary, 22c ta 221c.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22e to 23c; No 2, 20c to
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 390;
split, large, 23c to 28e; smali, 21e to 25c;
calfekina (27 to36 Ibo), 60e to 80c; do(18
to 26 Ibo), 60e to 70c; Harness, 26c to 34e ;
buff, 14o to 16o; pebble, 124e to 154e; rough,
260 te 280.

Fas.-There have been but few offeringz
of raw furs during .the week, and the
only demand of any consequence je for
beaver. We quote :-Muskrat, 10o to 12C;
beaver, prime, pur lb, $2 00 to 2 50
bear, pur skin, $6 ta 8 00 ; bear cuh,
$3 to«400 ; fisher, $5 ta 7 ; fox, red, $1 to 1 25;
do cross, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00,
marten, 1 00 te $1.2p; mink, $1 to 1S5;
otter, $8 te 10 00 ; raccoon, 40a to 50oe; skunk,
50c ta 75c.

WOo.-There bas been a moderate busi-
ness lu foreign woois during the week, but
domestic descriptions bave been dull.
An activity ls expected saon, however, all
round. We Fquote:-Greasy Cape, 19c te
21c; Australtan, 23o 1t30; Canadian pulled,
A super, 33o te 34c; B super, 30e te 32c,
and unassorted, 25c ta 30c.

Frs.-There bas beuen a good demand
during the weelr, and such a rua has there
been on some kinde of üsh that the supply le
already exhausted before the demand has
beuen suppiied. Notably la this the case ln
the supply of dry cod. Choice dry cod lu
also scarce, while the suppty of North Sbore
salmon is quite run ont. We quota:-
Labrador berrings at $6 50 ; North
Shore Salmon, $21 50, $20 00 and $19 50, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; British Columbia salmon,
$16. 75 ; No. 1 splIt herringç, $5.50 to $5.75
per bri; No. 2, $4; No. 1 half-bris, $3.25;
dry ced, $4.75 ta $5; green do, $5:50 te $5.76
for No. 1, $4 25 ta $4 50 for No. 2; mackerel,
No. 2, $6.00 te $6 50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trent, $4.50 ta $4.75.
HunEs.-There bas been a decline lu prices

dturing the week, owing ta a depreciation In
the quality of the supply, which lias, how-
aver, decreased with au nucrease in the de.
mand. We quote :-$6, $7and $8 for Nos. 3,
2 and 1 respectively; calf.skins, 120; sheep-
skias, $1 ta 1.20.

PmnruoLx.-.We quote car lots at 18e te
184c here ; broken lots at Oka to 20oe; ard
ingle barrots 20c te 22c.
<u.-We quote Newloundand ced ßci,

54c to 57c; steama refined seal, 57o to 59c ;
imseed oil,:72c to 74o raw, and 76o to 77a
boiled.

Ssur.--We quota 65e to 67c for elevens,
nd 67 td 69E for tenau 0factory filled, $1 to

$1.10, sud Enteka, 32.00.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET-Fsn. 21.
Te-day being Shrove Tuesday and gene-

rally observed in this neignborhood, the &t-.
tendance of farmers waa below the average.
Oats sold nt 90o to 06c pur bag, and there
were fair offerings at about those figures. lu
conaequence of large Importations of Irish
and dcotch potatoes at New York prîce here
are easier at $1 to 31.10 pur bsg, lthe demand
fromu the States having temporarily ceased.
Applessold at3S.50 to$4 50 par briand 300
brIs venu sont to Europe on consignment
sinee oui last. Farmers brought lu ne bef or
mutton carcasses ou. account of thme ner ap-
proach cf Lent. At the flsh market a larger
businesa vas doue than for many days, r

FLeUa, per 100 lbs, $3 55 ta 3 60 ; buck- z
wheat flour, $2 60 ; oatumeal, do, $2 50 ; cern-
meal, do, $1 60 to 1 65; meoue, do, $1 70
to I 80 ; bran, pur 100 Ibs, $1 10.

Grars-Oats, per bag, 90c ; puse, pur bush,
$1.05 to 31.20 ; bea, 31.85 te $2.40 ; i
bnckwheat, pur bushel, 75c to 80c ; corn,
$1 pur bush.

VsGETABLE.s.--Pottoes, per bag, $1 O5 te J
$1 10 ; carrots, pur bushel, 50c ; onlons, pur i
bbl, $2.50 to $3; pur bushel, 75c , Mon-
treal cabbages, par bri, $2.25 to $2 50 ;
lettuce, pur dozen, $1 50 ; celery, pur do;, $1
to $1 .50 ; Montresl turnîpu, pur buahel, 50e ;
narrows, 10e each ; beets, per bushel, 50c ;
Brussels epronu, $1 20 per dozen ; parunips, ~
60c pur bushel; artichokes, 31 per buel.

Famsv.-Apples per barreul, $3 te $5.
Mfontreal Fameuse, $3 to $3 50; Ameriean
pears, $8 te $9; Almeria grapes, pur keg, 37 50;
cranberries, 50e per gel, $12 pur bbl ; Valen.
cia oranges, $6 to 7 pur case ; Jamalca, $8 to $9 i

lb, 10e to 120.; black basa, pur bunch, 40 tc
50c; mukinonge, pur Ib, 12o to 15»; aword
tub, pur lb, 12ko toe15o; tomímy -code,'25c
pur peck. -

GAME.-Black duels, $1 25 per pair; par.
tridges, 500.to 80c pur brace; anowblrds, 256
par doz;-pigeons, 250 to 30o pur pairl; harse
25a te 30e do; enipe.and ployer, $4 por dos.

The following le a 2.30 p.m. despatch froin
Liverpool :-Breadstuffe duli except corn
which l firmer. White wheat, los te 0 sd;
club, 10s 6d to 10e 9d ;corn, 5s 11d. Weather
dull.

The telegraph wires belng Interrupted our
usual despatches frotm Chicago were delayed,
ln New York ut 12.25 p.m. wheat was irre-
gular and spring entirely nominal. Chicago
whest was quoted et $1.23 to $1.26; Mil.
wankee ut $1.33 ta 1.35 and lio. 2 red ai
$1.34 cash. Corn was quiet at 67¾o to:69c.

Hure there were no sales of fleur ta day
and quotations were steady at the lower prices
previously quoted. Canada red wnter wheat
stood ut $1.41 ta $1.43.

Butter iu duli ut 18c te 24c, and chese at
124c te 1-3c. Dressed hogs meet with slow
demand ut $8.65 ta $9 per 100 Iba.

Becelpts hure to-day-Oat, 800 buabsi
fleur, 2,665 bris ; abes, ll; butter, 23 pkgs:
dressed hogs, 135 ; leather, 233 mils; spirit,
202 casks.

Beerbohm's English advices:- Cargoes
wheat and corn, floating, on passage and for
shipment, inactive. Liverpool wheat, spot,
quiet but steady-y corn firm.-

MONTREAL HORSE. MABKET-Fas. 18.
Although a fair tsiness was done during

the past week, trading would bave been on a
much larger scale If sellers had made sUght
concessions. Salas at the Corporation Market
included I bay horse, 6 years old, $155; 1 bay
mare, 7 years, $150; 2 bay herse, 8 yeare,
$112 ; 2 bay mares, 7 and 8 years, $175; 1bey
horse, 7 years, $125; 1 bay horse, $75; 1
brown mare, 8 years, $112.50; 1 brown mare,
8 years, $120 ; I brown horse, 5 years, 3130; 2
bey horses, 5 years, $235. These herses weigh.
ed from 1,050 to 1,400 Ibo, each.

The following Americans were operating
hre :-Babcock & Hay, Catskill, N Y; Hop-
per & Fleming, Oneonta, N Y; C P White.
head, Bldderford, Me; N F Benson, New
Bedford, Mes; J B Geer, Pottstown, Penn.;
Chas C Ryan, Feasterville, Penn; W I Hicke,
Worcester, Mass; W Guy, Athol, Mass; Chas
8 Ryan, Stonington, Conn; 8 G Beau, Law-
renoe, Mass; W Vokes, Beading, Mars.

Exports for the week-Feb 11th, 8 herses,
$737; 21 do $2,219.50; 15 do $1,035. Feb
13to, 7 do $682.50; 8 do $784.50 ; 2 do $150;
3 do $352.50 ; 17 do $1,831 ; 20 do $1,909.
Feb 14tb, 12 do $1,502 50; 16 do $1,948.50;
32 do 53,471; 20 do $1,958. Feb 15th, 14 do
$1,480.50 ; 19 do $1,632 50 ; 22 do $2,406.
Feb 16tb, 20 do $2,010.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.-Fri. 20.
The receipts cf cattie to-day were ample for

all present requirements. Prices ranged
from 41c te 5c for choice beeves, wbile the
medium and poor grades sold at 2te te 4ec.
The Messrs. Craig, of Toronto, reported pur-
chases to-day et 17 shipping cattle at 5c
and Saturday they bought 66 cattle at 44c to
5e. This firm will ship 155 cattle and 580
sbeep from Halifax by SS. C& Ontario? Over
150 good caile were at the yards at Point St.
Charles, a portion being held by Mesgrs. Acer
& Kennedy and intended for export by 88.
" Columbia," which leaves Halifax the fest
week of March. Hlugh Kelly, Toronto, sold
21 expert cattle out of 38 et 5e
per lb. LEaptiste Roy sold 4 cattie out of
a lot of 40 to .city butchers at 4o ta 44c; C
Chute, of Compton, sold 4 out of a cariload
at 3a ta 4}c, liva weight; Roberta & Wllder,
of the Townshipa, sold S ut $30 te $60 each;
M Benoit, city trader, sold 6 at $60 each;
Thos Bonner, of Toronto, sold- 37 et $37 tu
$53 each, and B J Hopper, city trader, sold a
load at 4o to 4îD. Julien Martineau,: city
trader; Rubt Cochrane, of Guelph, and A.
Ello4t of Kingston, made several sales within
oar range of quotations given above. Calves
sold at $3, $9, $12 and $14 each. No sheep
were offered, but $4 te $6 each would have
been.paid. The receiptsuof cattle ut Viger'
Market ere 270 head.

FASHION NOTES.

• Rich chenille fringep, mixed with tinted,
bads eof every description, are in the beight
of favor for dress tilmmings.

Bome et the latest glove0 cf Danish kid
are decorated with tiny butteflles made
of geld or silver tinsel and chenille In raised
wark.

The surew earring of solitaire diamonds,
and the hoop earring madeof rpen or eiigrée
work lu fine gald, aire the ouly b5oucles doreille
juat now ln vogue.

A favorite costume of higb coremony this
winter for the stately dowagera is a black
velvet court trained princesse dress, over a
petticoat of whiro satin, triwmod lwith white
lace, or pearl and cyratal fringeo.

Chestnut bloseoms, laburnum, snowdrops,
and delicate fern leave <'(all sprinkled with
dew,' made of fine cut crystals, are the corsage
and coiffure bouquets par excellence with rich
evening toilets,.

A new invention as a preventive ef nenral-
ia or rhuumatism lu a pîne-wool vtest, wrhich
îts the body closely. [n addition te their
being made ef this fabri c, whose healing pro-
perties an e weli known, they are lined with
c.hameis lether, which la perforated, se as
not to check or retard the natural action oe
the skin.

CoIffures are extremeliy simple, sud are
worn qaîuite l the neck lu colsa or plaits,
whleu thme brow te covered with waves or high
rings of hain. A aemi-wreath of flowers is
worn upon the -leit aide ef tee head, while
the corsage bouquet la placed low upon thie
left side of the bedice; inclining toward the
shoulder.

C nenlle fringue, flowers and follage are ex-
coedingly fashionable. Bome very beautiful
branches of hawthone golden rod, gur-
an unm blossomis, marguerites, golden-hearted
panstus, and roses lu exquisi te shadings ef
color, mningled with gold or stiver tînsol, are
worn upon reception or opura bonnets of
white or tlnted plnsh.

MA11IE.

Fresh Flowers coming lu every day.

ON.

Juat opened.

FEBN~ LEAVTES

FERN LEAVES -

'SONT EYe

KEASNO qDr IE
UNiEQUÂLLED IN

TOia.TRAuL, MWo irhinsii &-ratit..2 î
WILLIAM N aDEAco.,

Noa.204 2G0 WestBatimoest.Banmoe,
S No. 112 Fifthmenue, NIew -Yawk. O '

Philomens Scott o the ULty -and Distriot o
MoutreswirfeorJamesCaterofthesamepluer>
botei.keeperndalaintiff, againa tthesai ifJame,
Cater, Duedant.. -Thre ;ald laintif dii17
authorlzed a eter en jutice, has inîsitnted anu
actUilor separatlon as tproperty against ber>

Iubite ûld.Detendanti-whloh atoflhM
been returned ito uald court on..teeUt
February, lnsta.

. .J.W..A.LBATE8&
Attornleà for Pilai

Montreal, 111km February, 1WZ2

ir 1

I'RISH F AITH.-EN

AMERIOA!
Elegantly bOUnd lu Cloth, with Eau a fisuG
Bham.rock-wreathed Cross on aide.un ink and
gold.

t Price 1~5 Cents.
No more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotton

to the Fath bas ever appeared than ibis book
rom t ae pen of a French Missionary. It glows
=lenrulasrn aud bears sioquunt tesimony

ta the trath 0or Father Burku'u words., 'Ire-.
land'a.tre of Catholiclty never ylelded te any
blast, . . . shle raises ber head to-day as
graceful. as b'autliul, as loaded with every
flower of promise and fruit e1 futltiment as in
the day wben the dylng had o Patriek waved
its last benedlotton aver ber, and when wlth hie

ItiC niinand dyuig vole hu made bis ,stprayer
to Ged that Ireland milgixt Ieep ber failli untU
the end o time."

We call the attention or Agents to these new
and brilliant Series of Charts. which are finely
colored, varnished and mounted on rollera

Prie 50c eac1.

SAORED EABT JEUS.
SACREED HEaRT Ma.RY.
POPE pl1'us iEL
PO115LRO X I.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACHING THE BLESSE!D

hT JOSEPH WITH IwANT JESUS.
THE ANNUCstIATION.
.OLY WAY OF THE CROSS.
THE LAST SUPPER-. .
THE MADONNA OF ST. SIXTUS.
CRUCIF'ixIOr.
VIRGIN AND) RIL!).
INVANT SANIOJR'IVITM HBLESSED

VIRGNM AND ST. JOSEPH.
TuE BIRTH oF OUR SAVIOUR.
THE ROBONACION OF THE BLESSED

OUR LORD CARRYING THE CEOS8.
WATHE R BURKE.

MA' F RELAND. .

A Large Discoant to Agents.
ALMANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Directory, Almanac
and Orao....... ........ $1.00

Catholic FanilyAlmanac.... 25e
Irish American Almanac.... 25e
Haverty's Irish Aimerican
Almanac .................. 25e

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
catllolic ablÉheIrs & Buoisollorâ1

IMPORTERS Of

Church Ornanents amd Religious Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

C0-OPERATIVE!
The fact that nearly all the Co-operative

Stores in England and Scotland have lately
becomae insolvent should be a warning to
people In Canada not to risk their money in
enterprises that are started for the sole pur-
pose of providng woll paid sitiations. These
CU-opeative storts are so handicapped that
it is sheer nonsence to talk about them mak-
ing money. l England une, but third-rate
hauds will work in then, because respectable
store-keepers wlil not ewploysalesmen that
have once gone -over to the- Ce-operative
systenm. Employeea of said Co-operative
stores are treated and Inoked upon by trades--
men ln about the sarne way au dootors speak
of and treat quacha.

It may bu reimarked that our. prices are al-
together lower than the price li t publisb6d
by Co-operative stbees. The theory of sel-
ling grocerles at and belo cost and making
up the loss by getting long prieir for dry
goods cannot bu carried unt.

- -S. CAESLEY.

We can ufford to sell at the prices Co-
operative stores pay for their goode and setil
get a fair profit. Theu bestmaunufacturers wili
not serve tbem.

CARSLEY'S MELLINERY .ROOM.
Clearing sale of Ostrich Feather atomake

room for the new Spring stock.
Every Black Octrich Fuather reduced In

prIce.
Every Colored Ostrlch Feather redneed la

price.
Every White Oètrich Feather reduced In

Ail kinds o! .

FANC Y F EA THEBS

HLnc lt,on the15thInstant by the 11ev. I. G. Plamon'Iou, James'
L Kelly, Esq., o Pl* tburg, N. Y., to Annie

L., daugbter of Wlliam Harty, Esq., orU-Sellu. A.fter a sumptuons dejeuner the happy
oupe loft fer their weddtog tuur. accompanied

by the besti-wishes ef their numerous friends.
Montreat papers please copy.

B I L L WILL BE PRE-
SENTED to the Legislature of the Pro-

vince o Quebe, at its next Sesulon, to contirr
the sale oin movables consented b 'L'EvoqueCatholique Romain. de Montreal dans la 1Pro-.

nince du Bas Canada." to Geore Washingto
Stephens, Esq., M.P.P., on the third of Fibru-
ar, 1882, and ail other salesof lm aovablesbhere.
ofore eonented by mid Ceorporatlon l diverspurchuaers. aud ta allôçaulsad Corporaulon .te
ell In the future any Imirnovable i now -peu-
esses and may passess hereafter wlthdut ob-
senvia;any other forlVites tIan those pre-ocibed by Chapter 186 ef t h Viol. -;iu 8

1

marked down to hal price.

CARSLEY'S FLOWEk ROI


